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MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1938

DUCE ACCUSES U. S. 
OF ANTI-FASCISM; 

ISSUES A WARNING
Declares Totabtarian States 

Will Act Together If 
Threatened Doctrin-
al War By Democracies.

0«noa, Italy, May 14, _ ( a P )—  
Premier Benito Mussolini, hitting 
tack St what Italy regards as antl- 
Fasclst bias In the United States, 
declared today that the Totalitar-
ian statea would "become a bloc 
and march together to the end" If 
threatened with a "doctrinal war by 
the so-called Democracies.” 

n Duce's thinly-veiled but unmle 
takeable thrusts at "speeches from 
across the ocean” reflected the Ital-
ian government's growing Irritation 
over remarks made recently by Sec-
retary of War Harry R. Woodrtng 
of the United States, and various 
other American acts.

(Woodring, in a speech May 5, 
warned dlctator-qontrolled natlona 
that democratic >»untrie8 might 
some day get enough of their provo- 
eatJoos and resort to war.)

Other things regarded as enter-
ing Into the Italian attitude were 
statements by Secretary of the In-
terior Harold Ickes, a congression-
al move to have Italy named among 
violators of the Kellogg-Briand 
Pact and the State Departments 
failure to recognize the sovereignty 
of Ethiopia.

The Ethiopian matter hae for sev- 
•ral months blocked conclusion of a 
new commercial agreement between 
the United Statea and Italy.

n Duce, who arrived here this 
morning aboard the batUeehlp Conte 
Di (Savour, said In a speech devoted 
to international affairs that Italy 
wants peace.

JAPAN CLAIMS 
400,000 CHINESE 
FACINUIEFEAT

Vital Longhai Railway Has 
Been Cot And Nipponese 
Announce Enemies Trap-
ped In The Snehow Area.

Shanghali May 14 — (A P ) __ a

Japanese army communique said to-
day the vital Lunghal railway—ob-
jective of Japan’s central (Shlna 
campaign—had been cut east of 
Tangshan. Mobile troops reaching 
the line Immediately blew up a 
bridge.

Traffic over the railway, ninnlng 
east and west through the heart of 
centra] Cflilna’a rich agricultural 
area, had been blocked shortly be-
fore an aerial bombardment, dls 
ruptlng tranaportaUon of war eup 
piles to (Shlna's huge army defend 
Ing the region.

In reaching the railway the Japa 
neae achieved a goal for which they 
have been battling live months.

Japanese army spokesmen de-
clared 400,000 Chinese troops were 
trapped In the Suchow area, with 
no choice other than to surrender 
or face annihilation. Suchow was 
violenUy bombed, with 100 civilians 
killed.

rryv ELVE p a g e s ) PRICE THREE CEI

Uncle Sam’s New Aircraft Carrier

LOYALISTS RUSH 
PLANES TO FRONT

Whlla the Japanese were furious.

the Canton-Hankow railway.
Japanese planes swarmed over-

head, protecting the ground troops 
as they planted the rising sun flag 
on the Lunghal railway.

Use 300 Warplanes 
A t least 300 planes were report-

ed supporting the operations, bomb-
ing and machine gunning Chinese 
defenses and dumping huge quan- 
UUes of explosives on Suchow. Junc-
tion, point of the Lunghal and Tlent- 
sln-Pukow railways.

Military observers believed the 
landing at the mouth of the Min 
river, 10 miles below Foochow, has

Spring Sorprise Attack With 
50 New Machines; Have 
300 Mere In Reserve.

Hendaye, France (at the Spanish 
FronUerl, May 14.— (A P )— A  sur-
prise attack by 50 new government 
war planes injected a new factor 
Into operations on the eastern Spain- 
Ish front today ss the Insurgent of-
fensive against Valencia gained 
headway.
■ITie Insurgent air force, long dom-

inant In eastern Spain, hurriedly 
ealied for plane relnforcemenU.

The government maaa attack over 
Cantavleja, 40 miles northeast of 
Teyut], C&1Q6 In the wak6 of roport* 
that 800 new government planes 
had been unload^ at Barcelona.

Eighteen insurgent ships engaged 
hi the Cantavleja fight and reported 
shooting down seven government 
planes without losing kny them-
selves. T h e  government fleet fin-
ally flew away In the direction of 
Barcelona.

(Insurgent bombers raided Barce-
lona twrice early today and twice 
yesterday, killing and wounding 
about 300 persons, aocording to dla- 
patehes^rom the government
port. The raiders flew In from the 
Mediterranean, presumably from 
the Insurgent base at Palma, Mal-
lorca.)

Speed Cp OffemiveL
On the ground, the Insurgent of-

fensive gained speed after b re ^ iig  
through government defense# north-
east of Teruel wrhich had blocked 
Generalissimo Francisco F iu co 's  
troops throughout 21 months of 
civil war.

Seizure of nearly 600 square miles 
of territory In the past three days 
enabled the Insurgents to • rectify 
their line curving eastward from 
Teruel to the sea.

With powerful artillery fire, air-
plane bombardment and Infant]^ at- 
taeka supported by tonka. General 
Franro’s forces ripped open gov-
ernment defenses established In 
1987 as a subsidiary line guarding 

'  Valencia. The area was Infested 
with mu^lne-gun nests and strong 
treacb fortifleationa.

By eraclclng this line and captur-
ing Fortonete, midwav between Ter- 
ual and the sea. the Insuigents 
gained complete control of the vital 
Teruel'Alboneer highway. In ad-
dition. the 'operations o f General 
Franco’s forces along the coast 
were coordtnsted with those flghtlng 
inland.

Government advices said troops 
o f General Jose Mlaja, who has tak-
en oommand of the defenses north 
o fV a leec la  and Castalkm. had re- 
nptured gromd near Ciiavaa in 
yjnrjroa. betwssa Albneoesr and 

Chirett- A  deadlock 
BM W stad for wsaks in this sso-

(UontlniMd on Page tUz)

TO TRY TO SETTLE 
CARPET CO. STRIKE

Meeting To Be Held In New 
York Monday; Workers 
Ask Compensation Ruling

ThompsonvUle, May 14 .— (A P I — 
An opinion early next week was 
promised today by the attorney- 
general'a office on the status of 
strikers at the Bigelow-Sanford Car-
pet Company plant who apply for 
unemployment compensation.

Carpet workers’ representatives 
and Enfield Selectmen conferred in 
Hartford yesterday with Labor Com-
missioner Joseph M. Tone to deter-
mine whether persona out of a Job 
because of the strike w-ould be con-
sidered eligible for unemployment 
compensation.

The question waa then turned 
over to the sttorney-general’s office 
and an opinion promised after the 
week-end.

Meanwdtile with the*^6cal plant 
shut dowm and the strike progress-
ing quleUy. chief Interest here cen-
tered on a meeting scheduled for 10 
o'clock Monday morning In New 
York city where strikers and offi-
cials from the company's Amster-
dam, N. Y., plant will get together 
with the New York Slate MedUtlon 
Board at the latter's Invitation.

Woold Go the Limit 
Elliott I. Peterson, superintend-

ent of the Io(uU plant, In announcing 
a^p tan ce  of the InvluUon last 
night, said the company would "go 

Umlt" in ooncUlatlon and ne-
gotiation. No one from Thompeon- 

expected to attond the 
meeting but any declsir r  made 
there would be applicable to the fac- 
tory here as well as at Amster-
dam. ’

Peterson oaid. however, that the 
company woul« not agree to arbitra-
tion which he termed l  "very much 
misunderstood proocas." He said 
the company would not bind Itself to 
accept the decision of any outside 
arbitar.

"W e cannot arbitrate a question of 
fa c t”  ha said.

BMIto leaders have aalc atnee the 
walk-out began Tuesday that an

V  S' CaTrtet Enterprise, a 831,000,000 addition
forc^ . sho wn as It waa placed In commission 

at the Norfolk. \a., naval base. Overhead planes from the carrier’s 
squadron give an aerial salute.

WARPLANES SAVE STATE 
FROM MYTHICAL ENEMY
Machines From Brainard 

Field “ Sink”  Aircraft Car-
rier 100 Miles At Sea 
From New London Coast

SPAAK TO FORM 
NEW GOVERNMENT

Hartford, May 14.— (A P )—Four ' 
warbirds of the 9th Bombardment I 
Squadron, Brainard Field, saved In- i 
dustrial Connecticut from "air 
raids" early today when they 
sunk” an "enemy" aircraft carrier 

about 100 miles at sea from New 
London.

The bombers were despatched at 
7 a. m. by General Headquarters Air 
Force. Mltchel Field, L. I., which la 
engaged In a "war on paper" with 

mythical coalition from overseas. 
Returning at 8:40 a. m. Major T. 

V. Forster, commander of the flight 
of the huge B-18 bombers, reported 
the carrier had been "destroyed", 'n 
reality, however, the "carrier” was

King Leopold Asks Young 
Diplomat To Deal With 
Belgium’s Big Problems.

Brussels, May 14— (A P )— Young 
Paul H. Spaak today undertook the 
formation of a three-party govern-
ment to deal with Belgium’s flnan- 
clal and economic problems 

He was designated by King Leo- 
pold, A close friend, to organize a 
government to replace that of Paul 
Emile Janson. which resigned be- 
cause of a controversy over tax pro-
posals.

Spaak. who at 39 Is In line to be- 
come the youngest prime minister

a liquid alumnlum target known to Belgium’s history, asserted be 
the army as a "slick ”. j would choose his own Cabinet team

Meanwhile the GHQ force was j ” «t*nd or fall" with the group 
preparing to "engage" the enemy on ' “  “  whole.
two fronts today. In the Chesapeake  ̂ Bought to avoid the
T ,.. .---------- . dangers of allowing party groups to

veto individual Cabinet candidates.
He followed the same course last 

October, after the fall of the Paul 
van Seeland government, and there-
by failed to become prime minister. 

Hm  Pubik; Support 
But with Increased backing from 

the king and wider public support, 
he stands out as the potential 
"strong man” of Belgium and la In 
position to dictate firmer terms 

Therefore, he Is Insisting on a 
Cabinet of his own choice, on a 
"take It or leave It basis.

Support he gained from all par-

((Jontlnned on Page Wx)

Bay area and at eea.
Since the "war" sUrUd Thursday

(UOatlnoed on Page lito )

NAVY ASKS EARLY 
BUILDING START

Expansion Bill, Sent To The 
White House, CaUs For 
20 Per Cent Increase.

SENATE GROUP 
BACKS 50 P. C  
CUT IN RELIEF

Repnbficans And Conserva 
live Democrats To Try To 
Eliminate All Funds For 
All Public Works Projects

Waehlngton. May 14.— (A P ) — A 
group of Republicans and Conserva-
tive Democrats In the Senate said 
today they would t iy  to ellmlnsU 
all funds for public works from the 
83,154,000,000 spending-lending pro-
gram recommended by President 
Roosevelt. This would reduce It by 
about one-half.

Members of the group, ted by 
Senator Byrd. (D.. Va.). said they 
would support appropriations for 
the Works Progress Administration 
and other direct relief agencies, but 
wrould oppose any "pump-priming” 
public W’orks.

The bin approved by the House 
Included 81,465.000,000 for public 
works loans and grants.

The Senate opponents of f\inds 
for public works said they might 
demand;

A requirement that states put up 
from one-fourth to one-third of re-
lief outlays.

Imposition of criminal penalties 
for political use of relief funds.

Elimination of a pivvlsion permit-
ting municipalities to Incur obliga-
tions to pay for PW A projects even 
though they already have reached 
thelr-constitutlonal limit of Indebted-
ness.

EllmlnaOon of the President’s 
power to approve relief project#

5 Billion Deficit
“I f  this progrram Is approved as 

It passed the house", B jrd told re-
porters. "you will see the largest 
peace-time expenditure we have 
ever had. The deficit will be fully 
86,(M»,000,000."

Senator Oerry. (D.. R. L ». one of 
those collaborating with B jitl. said 
the disturbing results of further 
unbalancing of the budget from 
"pump priming" would more than 
offset any gains to business from 
government spending.

Senate Republicans Indicated they 
would offer no program of their 
own. working tnsUad with Demo-
crats seeking changes In the pro-
gram.

One Republican leader sold they 
wished to avoid n.aking the bill a 
partisan Issue. I f  this policy Is fol-
lowed, they will employ different 
tactics from those of House Repub-
licans who made a forthright party 
attack on the program.

Been Tried and Palled 
While Senate foes of "pump-prlm- 

Ing” said It had been tried before 
and hod not worked. It was defended 
by administration spokesmen.

Chairman Marriner S. Fccles of 
the Federal Reserve board, speak 
Ing In Atlantic City yesterday, said 
It would be helpful If It could be 
started quickly.

A t bla press conference yesterday, 
President Roosevelt denied In . re- 
sppnse to questions that tbs earlier 
program was a failure.

He told reporters that many pres-
ent economic Ills were due to bust 
ne.ss practices.

He asserted that buslnesa has run 
away with the ball In the national 
economic game and mentioned unab-
sorbed Inventories and high prices 
In some Industries as factors In the 
curreTit depression.

Administration leaders expressed 
confidence the relief program would 
win prompt Senate approval In sub- 
stanUally the form In which It 
psssNd the'House.

"There Isn’t any question about 
It", asserted .Senator Minton, (D. 
Ind.). *’

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
Democratic leader, said the appro-

MEXICO BREAKS OFF 
OFFICIAL RELATIONS 
WITH GREAT BRITAI

State Department 
Embarrassed By 
Diplomatic Breach

W’ashlngton, May 14.— (A P )— 3t.tles, but conceded Mexico's right to
Informed persons represented State 
Department officials today as dis-
turbed by Mexico's break In dlplo-

expropriate them.
This, <»upled with President 

Roosevelt's subsequent remarks as
__ ... , „  to what payment would be expected,
matlc relations with Great Britain | contrasted with the British attitude, 
and concerned lest It

Offended At Empire’s 
friendly Attitode”  
Expropriation Of OQI 
erties, Minisfer In 
don Is Withdrawn; 
To RecaD Its Envoy

cause this
country embarrassment.

The possibility of any such step 
as a British naval demonstration In 
Mexican waters was said to be re-
mote, but persons close to the de-
partment expressed the opinion that 
in any event the rupture would 
make more difficult, and possibly 
delay, a settlement of American 
claims for expropriated oil proper-
ties.

These properties have been valued 
unofficially as high as 8150.000,(MO. 
President Roosevelt, however, has 
Indicated this government would 
not support claims for mors than 
the sum actually Invested.

The British properties expropriat-
ed March 18 along with those of 
American oil companies wrere valued 
at about 8360.000.000.

The United States government 
advised Mexico It would expect that 
government to pay for the proper-

Britaln asserted a conviction that 
the expropriation had been dictated 
by political considerations and 
charged Justice bad been denied tb » 
oil companies in the procedure fol-
lowed.

Obeervrers here speculated on the 
possible,,effect on the prestige o i 
the administration's "good neigh-
bor" policy If Britain's action re-
sulted tn return of the expropriated 
British properties.

Most believed that if this wers 
done, the Unitetd Statea wcmld de-
mand similar treatment of the prop-
erties of its nationals.

There nrna speculation too on the 
possibility that some totalitarian 
power might seize on the situation 
to strengthen relations with Mexico 
and arrange for purchase of oil pro-
duced from the propertlM.

Persona close to the State Depart-
ment said It wras unlikely thla coun-
try would offer to mediate the dis-
pute between Mexico and Britain.

(Uonttnued 00 Page Six)

Washington. May 14.— (A P i—The 
^the biUlpn-dollar, ten-year fleet ex- 

panslon program.
O f f l^ a  recommended that Presi-

dent Roosevelt make an Immediate 
request to Ckvngress for an initial 
appropriation of about 813,000 000 
.u expansion bill, sent to,
toe White House yesterday, author-
ized a 30 per cent increase In the 
Navy, but carried no funds.

Admiral William D. Leahy, chief 
of operaUona. said the Navy wanted 
to lay the keels as soon as possible 
^  two cruiser* snd aeveru auxil* 
iarlc*. and also to let contracts for 
some of the 950 planes the meas-
ure authorizes.

I f  funds are voted to start work 
on these vessels the Navy will have 
ateut 90 shlpe under construction 
by toe year's end. Work la pro-
ceeding now on 63 and apptoprta- 
tiona bavp been made for 30 others. 
Only immediately prior to the 1933 
naval limitation treaty were so 
many on toe ways.

The projected appropriation woul 1 
swell to nearly 8600,000,000 tne 
funds voted the Navy at ♦>»(« ses- 
■iOB.

Prepoaah.
Approval o f tbs "B ig Navy" ear-

Ex-Pipe Organ Pumpers 
Weary After Convention

^ston . May 3 4 ,_ (A P )_w ith ;^  "History’s shortest parade," be- 
voicf* hoarse and back musclea [ hind three coitumed ex*pumper* 
twinging from unwonted exerase, ■ *>**^98 drums and thrilling a fife, 
a hundred merry members of toe to toe nearest

Timllty protested his InnocenM, 
but It did him no good. He had to 
pump while toe guild sang "Whra 
the ^Roll Is Called Up Yonder" at 
Its 89.13-a-plate dinner—reduced 
from 810 "became of toe recession." 

Perspiring at toe brow, 'nrailty

: S S E S
but one door of their hotel, around | newsmen’s flash buIbs*^o«Srted *h''̂

of toe
Guild of Former Pipe Organ Pump-
ers beaded homeward today, their 
fun-making Ingenuity worn thin 
after a prank-packed annual con-
vention.

With them, as a prized posses-
sion. they took a claim to toe dubi-
ous honor of staging "toe shortest

I)

a corner and In another door.
Their leaders left with one griev-

ance. They felt Police Oimmiasloner 
Joseph Fi Timllty, one of live mem-
bers Initiated last night, had done 
them wrrong. Simulating wounded 
pride, they blamed Timllty for toe 
disruption o f their parade by four 
fire engines and a hook and ladder 
responding to a false alarm.

Partly former pumpers broke 
ranks and leaped for the curb vlU i 
a whoop when the trucks bon down 
with wnotng strens.

MYSTERY TOUCH ADDED 
TO WATERBURY’S PROBE

DetectiTes Watch Shack In REICH SEN1ENCES 
lon e lj Didricl Bdieved; NOTED NET STAR
To Have Sheltered Ser-
eral Missing Witnesses. Baron Ton Cramin Gets Year

In Prison On Morals 
Charge; Secret Trial Held.

discomfort.
The other initiates Included Ben 

Ames Williams, author, and Gien- 
wood J. Sberrard, Boston hotal 
manager. They bad to deUver 
speeches, but practically nobody 
beard them, toe hub-bub was too 
great.

Grand Diapason Chet Shafer of 
Three Rivfrz. Mich., lald it w u  too 
had about that; tbs topjes ranged 
from ‘Ths Preservation o f this C m  
Iron Wild Animal U fa  ot toe Na-
tion" “ What Are ToaksnT”

Waterbury, May 14.— (A P )— A  
touch of mystery was added today 
to toe Grand Jury Investigation of 
Waterbury municipal affairs with 
the disclosure by a reliable source 
that a aback In an isolated section 
of Woodbury had been placed under 
surveillance of Investigators.

It  was understood Investigators 
became Interested In the shack, lo-
cated In the Nonnemaug section 
about 100 yards off a dirt road, be-
cause of toe possibility It might 
furnish a clue as to toe where-
abouts of some of the persons whom 
toe Jury has been unable to locate.

The Waterbury American said 
one o f Its reporters visited the 
building and met Frank Santalucia 
In the vicinity. The latter, head 
of a company which rented equip 
ment to the city, has made frequent 
trips to toe Jury area as a witness 
since the Inquiry began two months 
ago.

The American said there' were In-
dications that at least one and per-
haps two persons were In the shack 
at the time the reporter visited It. 

Money In Deposit Boxes.
While toe Jurors were enjoying 

their week-end recess, reliable 
sources disclosed yesterday that In-
vestigators had discovert large 
amounts of money In safe deposit 
boxes rented In New York and Wa-
terbury banks In the names of at 
least two persons who had business 
dealings i^th the city In recent 
years. These sources said a total 
of 845,000 was found In Ijoxes rent-
ed In toe name of Santalucia. also 
known to associates ss Frankie 
Burns; and about 850.000 In a box 
rented In toe name of Philip 0>p- 
peto, mlaaing Wtfterbury contractor.

Ckippeto. unsucrcessfully sought 
since toe early days of the Investi-
gation, Is one of six persons whom 
officials have placed on toe list of 
unavailable wttnes»ea The others 
are Daniel J. Leary, former city 
comptroller; Daniel J. Donovan, for 
mer mayor of Meriden who some 
weeks ago was reported In Ireland: 
Enoch forgnaea. an auditor; John 
O. Purdle, »  private Investigator; 
and James P. Healey. Waterbury 
biutnessman who sailed for Europe 
recently after one appearance be-
fore the Jury.

B n ^  Next Week. 
Oourtjiouse observers, who have 

o o qc IucM  almoet definitely that toe 
Waterbury grand Jury is making 
ready to report within toe niott few 
days on Its two months' Investiga-
tion Into municipal affairs, had an-
other factor today to bolster their 
opinion which is fast becoming a 
conviction.

Tb)s was a half hour eonfereoce 
bald yseterday between Special

as Page fw s)

Berlin. May 14.— (A P ) —  Baron 
Gottfried von Cramm, Germany’s 
top-ranking tennis star, today was 
sentenced to a year In prison for 
violation of s Nazi moral delin-
quency statute.

Von Cramm. acton of a highly 
placed German family, was found 
guilty of Improper reUtione with 
an 18-year-old Jewish youth. Ma- 
nazee Herbal, who emigrated to 
Jenisalem March 16. 1936.

His conviction came quickly a/tqr

(Clootlooed on Page Two)

HUNGARY STARTS 
ANTI-NAZI DRIVE

New Strong Man Gorenunent 
To Suppress Agitators 
And Restore Con6dence.

Budapest, May 14.— (A P )—Disas-
ter threatened Hungary’s unautoor- 
Irer Nazi movements and free-lance 
feuhrers today as toe new "strong 
man" government of Bela Imredy 
umnehed a campaign to suppress 
agitators and restore public confi-
dence.

Imredy, who yesterday eueceedej 
Koloman Dsranyl as premier, had 
two bills reikdy to push through Par-
liament—both aimed at Ferenc 
Szalasi, "The Hungarian Hitler" and 
leader of sntl-governmeht Nazi 
groups.

One of toe meazures would pro-
vide more draztic penalties for dis-
turbing public peace; to t other 
would tighten restrictions on the 
right of public assembly.

P'“  «HJlng toe po- 
Utlcal uncertainty which cauasd 
Daranyi’s resignation contained an 
unspoken assurance that Nazi and 
Fa»eizt ideas would bo tried out 
thoroughly in Hungary but toe ex- 
perlinent will be conducted by the 
govemroont —  not by opposition 
gronpa.

. .  Oomprtzory Labor 
1 ^  program announeod
l*at night dioeloaod that Hungary

(OeqltMwt m  Vats l^ )

Mexico City, May 14.— (Al?)| 
— (A P )— Mexico and Gr 
Britain came to a diplonuit^l 
parting of the ways toii« 7  ffl." 
the third time In two deeadite;] 

Offended at Britain’s “ ait>| 
friendly attitude”  arising f)xn|  
President Lazaro (Tarien^p 
expropriation March 19 
British oil properties valued 
$260,000,000, the Me 
government announced 
drawal of its minister in L o ^ l 
don, Primo Villa Michel, 
closing o f its Legation rilve.

It was confidently expeetajj 
that the British Minister. 
Mexico, Owen St. Clair O’] 
ley, who presented his 
tials only last November 
would be recalled promptly 
Britain’s first act.

O'Malley himself said 
such action aa Mexico todc'' 
rarely unilateral.

L o « !  (juarters held It 
that Great Britain, which _  
ready announced her intentlop j 
to boycott Mexican oil, would 
follow the severance of dipkt> 
matic relations with econonfle 
measures designed to 
the Cardenas government to- 
terms.

There' was no indicatkii. 
however, as to what form theia 
measures would take.

Imports And Esparto 
Mexico bought from Great 

aln in 1935 and 1936 respoctivtfy' 
goods worth 33,400,000 and tS,700i*- 
000 pesos and sold her goods remUi 
76,300,000 and 67,800,000 pwoi^ 
that cessation of commercial latMlv' 
change would hurt tola eouatry 
most. (The peso was quotod yea> 
terday at from 4.28 to 4.33 to tito 
united states dollar.)

Britain's Increasingly energellp 
protests against expropriation 
aguila (Royal Dutch Shell) M  
(Company, along with 16 other Bnt> 
ish and United Statea oompaaiMk ' 
prepared toe way for the dlplomatie 
break.

Twice tn recent weeks O'Malligr 
presented demands for return o f the 
properties, asserting there had hSHl 
''denial" of JiuUce and political roo- 
tlvatlnn In toe seizure, and twice 
Mexico flatly refused.

A small bill for 370.963.T1 penos, 
leas than 8100,000, and Britain's in-
sistence that It be paid waa the di-
rect cause of the rupture, how-
ever.

The bin waa for toe third of 
annual Installments on British 
claims growing out of Mexico’s ctvli 
wars. Payment was due January 
1. Several times recently O'MsIleF 
had Inquired Informally about Uw 
matter and receiver' no reply,

' Wednesday he wrote a formal note.
O'Malley's Note

He told toe Mexican governnwnt 
that Its attitude toward tola bill and 
toward "govrernmant tndeb,Adn(NM 
generaUy” was "far from raassti)v 
ing" and "In Itself rentlered unjusti-
fied an expropriat'on an essential 
condlUon of which vv*ouid be pay-
ment of full end adequate compea- 
satlon."

Foreign Minister Eduardo Hay te 
hIs reply yesterday sharply (Uul- 
lenged Britain's right to "analyae 
toe domestic situation of Mexico."

He added, apparently referring to 
war debts, tost “powerful states 
having at their commancf abusdost 
rtsources" were not paying all their 
bUIs and informed O'MiUiey orally of 
toe withdrawal of toe Mexican -"(m* 
later from London.

The official announcement said:
'The minister of Orest Britaht 

was X X X  advised tost, in view 
toe unfriendly sttitode of the Brit* 
ish government toward M a a l^  
growing out of toe recent expraprtb- 
Uon of toe oil companies, toe M e i-  
can govrernment conaldeied it a s ^  
esaary to withdraw its minister Ip 
London and toe personnel of its 
gatlon tn that country, closin. it, siM 
leaving toe archives in eurtocty o f 
toe consul general, Oustavro.IealM 
Denegrt" '

In 1930, toe British eireoy 4si|b 
recalled from Mexico as n rearit 7  
British claims sgalnqt tire 
ment. Three years tatsr 
Sgain were severed after
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IIZABETHGOLWAY 
WILL IS PROBATED

Left To Charches, 
Many SmaO Bequests; 
Yahe May Go To $70,000

.  The will of the late Elizabeth Got. 
IWBjr, admitted to probate at a eee- 
laioa of the Probate Court this mom- 
I t i f  presided over by Judg:e VV1I> 
lUaiii 8. Hyde, makes provision for 

dtetributlon of an estate, which, 
IwliUe not yet Inventoried, will. It is 
I eapected, total upwards of $70,000. 
J l^ th  the exception of three be- 
l4w *ta made to churches, the bulk 
r «  the estate goes to cousins of the 
Iftoeaased.
I A codicil to the will also admitted, 
I in some cases revokes certain be> 
ItpMSta, and in others Increases the 
tSnctnal grant.

ftovislon.s of both documents 
l;$tate that the following terms of 
liHttlement are In force; $500 to the 
iSlBncbeater Trust company for care 
|'d( a cemetery tot; $6,000 for a fund 
I  to the ^cond Congregational 
I 'lta rch : $2,000 for a fund to the 
I.WMlh Methodist church; $2,000 for 
I  the William and Martha Oolway 
I'Jhiad to St. Mary’s Episcopal 
1 Clinrch; $S,100 to cousin Martha B. 

Maimer of West Hartford, together 
talth household goods and apparel

To cousin Ella M. Paisley of On'
I taHo, Canada, $500, increased by 
^ 0 0 0  In codicil; $300 to Frank 
n ls ley  of Ontario; revoked In co- 
fllcll Is bequest of $200 each to 

r cousins Edna and Almeda Pearson 
tong Bay, Ontario; $500 to 

cousin Jesste M. Wright of Toronto; 
Ji'WOO to cousin Rachel B. Wright of 
I ptBronto; $300 to cousin Martha B

ANNUAL MEETING 
EDUCATIONAL CLUB 
Hollister Street School 

Tuesday, May 17, 4 P. M.

F R E E  
Bnlargement
WITH EVERY ROLL OF FILM 
OBVELOPEO AND PRINTED

40c
Elite Studio

W t Main Street Upatalra

Morrison of Toronto; $300 to cousin 
Sarah B. Wallwln of Barrie. Canada; 
$300 each to cousins Luella and 
Winifred Leslie of Belleville, Can 
ada; $200, Increased in codicil to 
$300, to cousin Emma Dougan of 
Madoc, Canada.

To cousin Caroline Kay of 
Schomberg, Canada, $200; $200 to 
Charles Golway of Belleville, Can-
ada; $200 to cousin Jessie McEwen 
of Toronto; $.500 each to cousins 
Martha and Elizabeth McKlttiick 
of Bangor, County Down, Ireland; 
$500 to cousin Mrs. Emma Thomp 
son of Lisburn, Ireland; $3i“  
ed In codicil, to Mra. 
liogers of Gllntnagooland. Ireland 
' To cousin Jane G. Stauffer of 
Baltimore, Md., $200; $200 to Wll 
liam Black of Hartford; $200 to 
Miriam C. Briggs of Princeton, 
Mass., also ti.ree Brussells nigs; 
$300, Increased by codicil to $600, to 
Elizabeth A. T ^an of 91 Oak 
street, Manchester, also a hooked 
rug; $200 to cousin Margaret Bass- 
ford of Toronto^ and $200 to Lucy 
Wright of New Market, Ontario.

It Is the direction of tbs deceased 
that the residue of the estate, after 
speclflc bequesta and expenses are 
deducted, shall go in equal parts 
to 19 relatives, ihany of whom enjoy 
bequests under the speclflc clauses 
of the will.

It is further d lre^d  thatl in con. 
slderatlon of giving her a funeral, 
the deceased cancels Indebtedness of 
Mark Holmes, and that within nine 
months. Raymond A. and Ullian M. 
Strickland may purchase property 
at 20 Golway street for $1,600; and 
that similarly Arthur J. Hanson may 
buy property at 16 Golway street 
for $1,100.

The Manchester 'Trust company Is 
named as executor.

“r  OUTDOOR AUCTION 
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Prospect Of Fine Weather En 
couraKing To Women’s Dlvi 
sion In Charge— ' j

Members of the YJi.C.A. Worn 
en's Division were gratified at the 
prospects of fine weather for their 
outdoor auction this afternoon on 
the grounds In front of the Y build 
Ing on North Main street The sale 
will get under way at 2 o’clock and 
will have all the earmarks of a 
country auction sale, with Robert 
M. Reid aa auctioneer. Livestock 
will not occupy much of the time, aa 
up to this, writing only one goat and 
two kittens have been ’ donated. 
However, those who are looking for 
furnishings for cottages or camps 
will find a wide selection. Including 
an honeat-to-goodneaa organ, a 
cooking range, couch chairs and 
other household articles too numer-
ous to list.

The eats, always a feature of 
auction sales, have been taken care 
of and hot dogs, soda, candy and 
other refreshments will be on sale 
on the grounda. The committee ts 
hoping for a big crowd and assures 
everybody a good time and bargaina 
galore.

.    , ,  ,, . —Photo Courtesy: House Beautiful.
‘  Cynthia Rodgers (right) are shown above as they appear In the film ’ ’The

day . r *  House hcIcT t ^ s!

' 3  “ s .  c .  i r  " "

DEATHS

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
AT THE “OLD RELIABLE’’

Dine and Dance to Your Heart’s Content 
Tasty Foods At All Times!
Wines - Liquors and Beer!

Prompt— Courteou.a Service!

O A K GRILL We Cater To Bonqueta 
Telephone 3894 
SO Oak Street

MONO A Y  NIGHT
NORTH END FIREMEN

b - i - n - g - o
T I N K E R  H A L L

Doorx Open 7:,TO P. M. Games Start Sr.’tO P.

2 0  S U R P R I S E  G A M E S

WUIlam F. Johnston, Jr. 
William F. Johnston, Jr., ticket 

agent for 10 years at the Manchea- 
ter railroad station of the New 
York. New Haven A Hartford rail-
road, died at St. Francis hospital 
Hartford, at 1:.30 this morning, 
having been taken to that Institution 
from his home at 183 Lydall street 
four weeks ago following four weeks 
of illness that had confined him to 
his home.

Last December Mr. Johnston suf-
fered a head injury while at hia 
work and at that time was unable 
to work for a week, bqt returned 
to duty and continued at hla regu-
lar work until eight weeks ago 
when it was necessary for him to 
give up. His injury was in the 
head and It continued to trouble 
him. Efforts to relieve the brain 
pressure since he was taken to the 
hospital were of no avail and despite 
several blood tranffuslons, one of 
which waa given him yesterday, he 
continued to grow weaker until his 
death this morning.

He was born in ayde, N. Y., the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Johnston and like his father 
followed railroading. He entered 
the employ of the New Haven road 
34 years ago aa a telegraph opera-
tor and after serving in different 
offices of the company was trans-
ferred to Manchester from Vernon 
10 years ago.

At the .Vlanchester atatlon he 
combined the officea of ticket agent, 
telegraph operator and baggage 
master.

.Surviving him In addition to his 
wife, Mrs. Mary A. .lohnalon la a 
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Gorman of 
Manchester: three brothers, Robert 
W. and Benjamin Johnston of Man-
chester and George U  Vernon; three 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Morgan of Hart-
ford, Mrs. Nellie Merz of Manches-
ter and Mrs. Frances Grimes of Wll- 
llmantlc.

Funeral armngementa have not 
been completed. j

ODD FELLOWS 
FETE DEPUTY

An aasemhiy of the I. O. O. F. 
lodges of District 24, Including King 
David Lodge of Manchester as the 
host lodge; Crescent Lodge of East 
Hartford; RUlng Star Lodge of 
Rockville and Wasez Lodge of SUf- 
ford Springs waa held In Odd Fel-
lows Hall last night. Over 230 
members of the four lodges were 
present at the social meeting.

During the program District 
Deputy Grand Master Arthur M. 
Bateman of Rockville was present-
ed with an Odd Fellows ring and 
an ottoman by hia fraternal friends. 
A program of entertainment was 
given; including tap dancing by the 
Montle Sistera. a reading by Miss 
Hazel Drigga, an accordeon solo by 
M. Flgarilll, a violin solo by Roger 
Drlggs and a sketch, ”A Quiet 
Morning In Arthur Bateman’s 
Home” B y  Mini) Drigga, Miss Jessie 
Dowling and Thomas Maxwell.

Refreshments were served and 
music for dancing was supplied by 
the Haymakers of West Wllllngton

FUNERALS . . . . . . .  --'-J  • • • � .  v »4 J i u t w i u n
I will be beat man and the ushers will

WEDDINGS I
Cordner-Brookinj?s

Ml.ss Ethel Blanchard Brooking.s, 
of 141 East Middle Turnpike, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
G. Brookings, will be married this 
afternoon to ’Thomas J. Cordner. son 
of Mrs. Rachael Cordner, of 186^ 
Center street, and the late Charles 
E. Cordner, in the presence of many 
gneata from this and other towns. 
’The ceremony will be performed at 
3 o’clock in the South Methodist 
rhurrh by the pastor. Rev. Dr. Earl 
E. Story, who will uae the double 
ring service. ’The chancel of the 
church has been decorated with 
pslms and white camallons. ’The 
bridal music will bt played by Or-
ganist C. C. Brainerd.

Mlaa Marion M. Brookings, slater 
of the bride, will be the maid of 
honor, Roy M. Jeffers of Norwich

MEXICO BREAKS OFF 
OFnCIAL REUTTONS 

WITH GREAT BRITAIN
(Oonttnoed rmno Page One)

besieged and killed an English 
woman who refused to let her lands 
be expropriated.

Mexico has been at odds, too 
with the United States.

m y s t Fr y  t o u c h  a d d e d

TO WATERBURY’S PROBE
(Oonlinned from I'age One)

Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn 
Judge Ernest A. Inglls.

In view of the fact that the jury 
-stayed In session throughout the 
day without interviewing any wit-
nesses, the conference was regarded 
aa significant. No one connected 
with the Inquiry would comment on 
what may have transpired between 
Alcorn and Judge Inglis but It was 
a.ssumed the pro.secutor wi.shcd to 
acquaint the judge with the general 
status of the investigation.

w a r p i a n e s s a v T s t a t e

FROM MYTHICAL ENEMY

and

((Vmtinued rr«)m Pago One>

15TH ANNUAL

D A N C E
Givm By

I m  FnbincM Sodaty 
At

SUB-ALPINE CLUB
Saturday, May 14 

DanciiiK, 9 P. M. To 1 A. M. 
Art McKay’s Orchestra

ABOUnOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John J. ’nvnan and 

Mlsa Jean Tlvnan of 56 Porter 
street are spading a few days at 
Atlantic City.

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
meet Wednesday afternoon. May 
18, at 3 o ’clock In Odd Fellows hsil. 
East Hartford.

Members of Manchester Lodge 
who are planning to visit the Ma-
sonic Home tomorrow and need 
transportation, are asked to call 
Robert McLoiighlln or Robert J. 
Boyce so that arrangements can be 
made by tonight____

At the progreoslve bridge tourna-
ment conducted by the Social club 
at the Maaontc ’Temple laat Monday 
evening winners were: Harold Pres-
ton, 1st; John J. Douglas, 2nd' C 
W. King, 3rd. Thers will be another 
sitting Monday evening. May 18 at 
which a large gathering of the Ma-
sonic fraternity la expected.

Tall Odars rangers will drill 
Monday night at 7 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple. All rangers are 
requested to bring uniforms for in-
spection. In preparation for the pa-
rade In Newark next Saturday.

A requiem high mass will be cele-
brated Monday morning at 8 o’clock 
at S t James’s church, for the re-
pose of the soul of the late Mrs 
Antonis Farr,

Sunset Rebekah lodge members 
are reminded of the dScbratlon of 
graves Monday evening. The mem-
bers will meet at 6:48 at the Pearl 
street gates of the East cemetery. 
The meeting In Odd Fellows haU will 
follow.

Police Officer R. H. WlrtaUa 
and family of West Center street 
left today for Westfield, Mass., to 
attend the exercises of installation 
of Edward J. Scanlon as president 
of the Westfield State College. 
President Scanlon Is a brother of 
Mrs. Wlrtalla,

The office of the Tax Collector In 
the Municipal Building will remain 
open until 5 p . ra. today for tha ac-
commodation of tax payers. Collec-
tor Samuel Nelson Jr., noting the 
increasing numbers of those making 
payments today, has suggested that. 
In order to avoid standing in line 
in a last minute rush Monday, 
which Is the laat legal date for tax 
payments this half, persons who 
still have taxes out.standlng make 
an effort to visit the office this 
afternoon.

The Stamp Collectors’ club of 
Manchester will meet Monday night 
at 8 p. m. In the Hotel Sheridan.

COST MAY HOLD UP 
DEPOT SQUARE JOB

Work Of Catting Back Park 
Would Cost $1,200 And 
Board Seeks Economy.

Notice rscelved yesterday from 
the New Haven railroad company, 
i'. which the road gives Its general 
approval to a plan to cut back some 
15 feet on the west psrklet at 
Depot Square, Jn order to Increase 
the parking area there, may not 
result in immediate action to un-
dertake the work, it was intimated 
today.

Chief snag to Immediate action la 
the cost of doing the cutting back 
and surfacing, estimated roiighlv at 
about $1,200.

Faced with possibility of a tax 
income deficit before the ena of 
t:e  present fiscal year, the Board 
of Selectmen may not feel that, at 
this time, when attempts to econo-
mize on all accounts have been 
much touted, no added expense is 
authorized at Depot Square.

According to Selectman David 
Chambers, he will on Monday night 
bring in to the Board of Selectmen 
a proposal that all department

Priz e
W a l t z

$ 2 .0 0  P R I Z E

Tonight
D A N C E
BOLTON CENTER 

HALL

Modern and Old Fashion

8:30 P. M. to 12:.30 A. M.
D. s. T.

Admission 35c.

A r t  M cK a y
Will Positively ,\ppear 

In Person!
With His Orchestra

IF YOU DON’T I.1KF.
WEATHER, JUST WAIT’

’The ehangeabls weather that 
ManchMtar has had this week 
was reflected on,. North Mam 
street nMr Depot Squard  ̂ thla 
morning. A man carrying a snow 
 hovel was walking eaat on 
North Mam street and stopped at 
North School street to talk to a 
man who waa wearing a stack-
ing cap, pulled well over hU 
ears, just as an automobile drove 
up and came to a stop and the 
driver of the automobile, wear- 
tag a straw hat, stepped out.

h-Mids be asked to stretch economy 
measures to the limit. In order that 
some saving may be effected during 
this summer. Along these Itaea, the 
Board of Education thla week de-
ferred action to appoint a new 
school plant engtaeer, and the town 
has been notified by the Selectmen 
that street lighting service wll' not, 
for the present, be extended. In view 
of these conditions, It la thought 
likely that the Board will also post-
pone work at Depot Square until 
there Is more certainty that the 
money to do the job will be forth-
coming.

Today Mr. Chambers did not 
state whether he would press for 
Immediate action to relieve the 
alleged parking congestion at the 
north end, or i f  he would recommend 
that the question be temporarily 
passed over.

Brlti.sh law prohibits eblldran 
under the age of 12 years from 
acting in British fllm studios.

S t a t e
SHOWPLACE OF CONNECTICUT

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
SINCIN’, SWINGIN’, TRUCKIN’

In H O T  S E P I A  R H Y T H M  
ON STAOl

the

jersey coast. „ „  exciting game '

3 5
4 CARD BINGO
2 Cards On Each Side

S35 s w e e p s t a k e :s
•?40 DOOR PRIZE
Winner Mu.sl He Preueei t

William Kelsh ^  Clarence
The funeral of William Kelsh Of ,

307 Gardner street was held yestcr- j
day afternoon at his home. Rev. i '1’’ °
Hugo F. R atechholz, pastor of TowU 'wui'^L^r .

I rd ',h :""em '',ce"'’r " ; : " ' ’ - 't;-irh“ tr:rn"a^d"7o"ng°^ " p T .Z
’ ' «'e<-ves. Her full length veil of
ko!^^kl WltaLTwi : ixlle. will fall from a tiara of seed

 ̂ 1 * B Gustave , orange blossoms. Belmont garde- :
I  Bengt.soft. Burial was in the East nias, valley lilies and Wrightll fern i 
cemetery. „.i)| {,,, bridal b^quet

which wUl be tied with silver rib-

WOMEN INVESTORS bon.

standard American

Encyclopedia

Volone-a-Week
SPECIAL CONCESSION 

COUPON
This eonpoo (with 
other*, oonaevotively num-
bered. • In an, clipped from 
The Eveolng Herald) ea- 
tlUce the bolder to ONE 
VOLUME of the standard 
Aneriean EncyeJo p 
wbee preoented at The 
B mM  Offloe, with the 

parchaae price

tp* Laze Edition 
Price Per Votiune 

M Cento)

linbtr

I

'The maid of honor will )>e gown- 
o  .mMinn . . / . . . .V  . P<‘ach-colbred Margo lace with

u n i l iu n  lIlUnUHl match. She will carry an arm bou-
quet of Token roses and blue 
delphiniums.

The bride and bridegroom will 
leave later for a trip of unannounced 
destination, the bride wearing for 

brown and beige suit

Connecticut members of Women 
Investors In America. Inc., will 
celebrate the third anniversary of 
the organization with a mass meet- j  t r a v e l i n g  
ing at Center church house. Hart- “
ford, Monday at 4:30 p. m. Miss 
Leila Thompaon of Hartford who Is 
state chairman, haa secured Miss 
Catherine Chirtis, national director, 
to address the meeting. Miss Curtis 
and Mlaa Thompson. \vho Is a law-
yer, appeared ta Washington against 
the O’Mahoney-Borah Federal U- 
censlng bill, which provided

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantees

According to a warrantee dsed 
recorded this morning by the Town 
Clerk, Rudolph Wlrlalla has con-
veyed to Messier Nash Incorporated, 
a lot of land located on Stephens 
street.

Ina C. Bimce and Louis C. Bunce 
have transferred to Dwight H 
Phelps. Jr., a lot on Hartford road, 
according to a warrantee deed re-
corded this morning at the Town 
Clerk's office. Documentary stamps 
Indicate a consideration of $1,000.

Cfiiehey Brothers have warranteed 
to James F. Roach a lot on Division 
street, according to a document re-
corded this morning by the Town 
Clerk. Stamps indicate a considera-
tion of $500.

Appilcatlim
Application foi a marriage license 

was filed with the Town Clerk this 
moimlng by Herbert George Brandt, 
26, of 55 Norman street, a clerk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Brandt, and 
Louise Eugenia Janssen. 23, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helene Janssen of 123 
Spruce street. Miss Janssen la em-
ployed as a clerk.

BOLIN’S PHOTOGRAPH 
WINS CLUB’S AWARDwith matchtag accessories. On their 

return they will live at 304 Spruce 
street and be at home to thetr 
friends after July 1.

The bride is a graduate of the Carl Bolin's ”Blrch Trees’’ won 
Bath, Maine, High school, and the place in the second annual sa-
brldegroom is a graduate of the exhibition of the Nutmeg Cam-
Connectlcut Bustaeas College. Both held during the week ta
have bfeen active workers In the I Cheney Library. Second
South Methodist church. The bride | P'*ce went to Henry Ê  Smith of. V—  »......... jneuioaiKL enuren. m e  onac ! wrnv Lo nenry b . smiUi of

pla^B^ all private enterprises and ha* been employed by the Hartford Watkin* Brothers for his view of a 
business acUvlty undeii ^vemment ' Accident A  Indemnity, and her office I Highland Park road, entitled *'Hlirh- 
Hcenmng at the hearing In March, j  aasociates and church and other j  Park” and “Trees” by Mia* 
Miss Curtis spent five weeks In ; Kroupa have honot'ed her with six EUxabeth J. Norton* took third 
Washington and haa an intimate pre-nuptial aoclal affairs. Mr. Cord- pl®ce. “Paradise for Trout** also a 

, knowledge of the situation In Con- ' ner Is a member of the Beethoven brook scene In Highland Park by 
gress. which ahe will explain to the club and 1* employed b /  the Archie Kilpatrick won honorable
women at the coming meeting. Travelers Insurance company.   mention by

REICH SENTENCES
NOTED NET. STAR

(Oonttnoed fren  Page One)

he was placed on trial secretly ta 
grim Moabit Criminal Court,

Two months were deducted from 
hU sentance for time already sarved 
itaea he waa arrestad March 8 at 
the end of an Auotrallan tennis 
tour.

The handsome baron’s detention 
had evoked a storm of protest In In-
ternational Unnis elreles during the 
more than two months he was held 
ta an unnamed priaon while authori- 
ties coodneted an tttvnsttsftioii.

I Engagement
Announcement ts made of the en-

gagement of Mlsa Gertrude L. 
Hampton, daughter of Mrs. Abble 
M. Palmer of 248 Wetherell street, 
to Raymond J. SmachetU, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. SmachetU of 
598 Center streeL a -----  '

, Archie
' mention by the committee of 
j  judges. Rev. James Stuart Neill, 
Mlaa Hope Henderson and John 

j Tousnaud.
I  The exhibit will close with the 
final day’s showing of the 27 salon 
prints in the lobby of the library 
this afternoon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yeatardaj: lira. Ern-

est Johnson and infant daughter, 
102 Summer street, Mra. Hattie 
MeOulneae, 107 Spruee atreet 

Admitted todey; Mra. Annie Alt- 
ken, 77 Cheetnut street.

ITAUANI
Domani Magglo 15 la Seeteu 

Magllano Sabtao oelebra la fegta 
del protettore del peese neUvo 8. 
Liberatore, can U banchetto anauala 
neUa casa del FigU O'Gtalla a Kee- 
neUa casa del FigU D'ltaUa a Kee- 
eono invltaU a prendar parte at 
hallo, gratis per tutU, che iweo"'™ 
dera alls 4 ^merMiane,

„ „ -----  of baseball.
Everybody enjoyed the outing.

Members of the Maaontc fraterni-
ty are Invited to the Masonic Tem-
ple next Wednesday night to hear 
a lecture, "Black Light” , by Robert 
L. Zahour, of Newark, N. J. The 
lecture Is being sponsored by Delta 
chapter of Royal Arch Masons. Mr 
Mhour Is a poat high priest of the 
chapter ta Newark. There will be no 
admission charge and the meeting 
will open at 8:30 p. m.

John Sirachy of Csechoslovakla 
will be the guest speaker at the 
mMUnga at Gospel hall tOmorroV 
afternoon at 3 o’clock and again In 
the evening at 7. Mr. Sirachy will 
give an account of mla.'donary labor 
in that country.

Attached to the 9:29 train Into 
Manchester this morning bound for 
Boston were three coaches on the 
windows of which there appeared 
the words ” Frost Train.” It was 
learned that the coaches had been 
engaged by James E. Frost and the 
three coaches were to pick up gram-
mar grade puplU In Abington, 
.North Windham and Pomfret and 
carry them through to Boston 
They were due to arrive In Boston 
at 12:15 and would be shov̂  n points 
of Interest in and around Boston, 
leaving there for the return trip at 
6:05.

The Italian clubhouse off Keeney 
street has been engaged for all day 
today by two divisions of East Hart-
ford aircraft workers and there will 
be a dinner served to 300. This 
number will Include heads of de-
partments and many visiting oflj- 
clals of other airplane plants who 
are in this section whlk the war 
games are gotag on. John Andlalo 
is catering for the party.

An alarm from Box 471 at 11 
o’clock this morning called Com-
panies 1 and 4 to Hackmatack street 
to extinguish a Are ta a wrecker 
that waa towing another car along 
the street The Are was conflned to 
wires about the motor. The wreck-
er was owned by Pantaleo Brothers.

Mra. Daniel Griffin of HUltani 
street feU at her home last night 
and fractured her right wrist She 
was taken to the office of Dr. A. 
B. Montn where the wrist waa X- 
rayed and the fracture reduced.

TEKABUEY BALANCE
Waahlngton. May 14.— (AP)— 

IV>siUoR ot the Treasury on May

RaealptA m ,4M Jt3A 0; axpaadi- 
t i w  m.l70,448.4a; net
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to be thoroughly enjoyable and full 
tot.inaplration and instruction. Three 
1 hundred yeara of American hlstory- 
; is something worth celebrating 
Everybody help make this an out-
standing event. A most cordial wel- ' 
come Is extended to all. i

To Preside at Conference

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D.D.

10:80—Morning Worship. Sermon 
by the minister.
Prelude—Prelude ta A Flat ..Nolle 
Anthem—Morning Invitation ........

............................................  Veazie
Hymn Anthem—Russian Hymn . . .

..............................................  Lwoff
Postlude—Pastorale ..........  Wilson

8:30—The Church School.
8:30—The Women’s Class. Mrs. 

leathering Hardy, leader.
8:30—'ITie Men’s League. Fheal- 

dent, George Nelson.
The Cyp Club. President John E. 

Douglas. The club will meet at 2:30 
to go to Glo-stonbury for the spring 
meeting of the Hartford Eaat As-
sociation Young People.

The WecK
Monday, 3:45—Junior <!!holr, Mrs. 

Paul Mozley, leader.
Monday, 6:30—(hib Pack. Charles 

Lynn, cub-maater.
Tuesday, 9:30— Food Sale at 

Hale’s store by Loyal (Tlrcle of 
King’s Daughters. Committee: Mrs. 
William McCtormlck, Mrs. Arvid 
Seaburg, Mrs. James Thompson, 
Miss Laura Allen.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday. 8:00—Group 6, Miss 

Jessamine  ̂ Smith, leader, will meet 
with Mrs. Hoadley Willes. 19 Flower 
street. Hostesses Mrs. B. S. Carrier. 
Mlsa Jessamine Smith, Mlsa Janice 
Remlg.

Friday, 6:30— Troop I, Girl 
Scouts. Mias Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop VII, Girl 
Scouts, Mias Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.

Notes
The patriotic orders of the town 

will worship with us on May 29.
Wednesday, June 1, 8 p. m'.—Final 

get-together of all groups of the, 
Women’s Federation. Election of 
officers. Splendid musical prog:*am 
of Hartford artists. Reserve the 
date!

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-
per with recepUon of members on 
June 6.

Children’s Sunday with exercises 
by the church school and baptism of 
Infanta on June 12.

TALCOTTVILLE
c o n o r e g a h o n a l  c h u r c h

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Joseph Ziein

Services of Sunday, May 15:
10:45— Morning W’orsMp.
12:00—Church School.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—V.P.S.C.E.
Tuesday at 7 p. m. at the Friend-

ly Circle meeting It will be Visitors’ 
Night. The leaders: Misses Florence 
Lanz and Eleanor Webb. The social 
committee will serve as hostesses.

Tiiesday at 7:30 the men of the 
parish will meet at the home of 
William Lee. Further plans for the 
men’s supper to be served on June 8 
will be made.

Wednesday at 10 a. m. the annual 
meeting of the Tolland Association 
o. Congregational Churches and 
Ministers will open ta the Somers 
Congregational Church. Our Church 
will be represented by Mias Flor-
ence Moore, Miss Anne Moore, Mrs. 
Helen Stephenson, John G. Talcott, 
Jr., Franklin Welles, and the pastor. 
Others are welcome to attend; but 
if they expect to attend the lunch, 
at 12:30, they should notify the pas-
tor not later than Sunday, May 15.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. the mid-
week devotional services will be 
held in the assembly rooms. You are 
invited.

Friday at 6:45 the choir will have 
their weekly rehearsal.

Prelude, 
zonetta” . 

Anthem,

Anthem, 
Praise" , . .

MANCHESTER AND VEKNUN 
PARISH

Rev. William T. Wallace, Minister

Sunday, May 15.—Low mass and 
sermon at 8:30 a. m. High mass and 
sermon at 10:30 a. m. Soft bail 
game, Buckland Field at 3 00 p. m. 
Theatrical presentation at Pulaski 
Hall at 7:00 p. m.

Monday, May 16—Bugle, life and 
drum corps at 7:00 p. m. at Cburcb 
Hall. Adult Ftalish school at 7:00 p. 
m at the rectory.

Tuesday, May 17—Junior Sewing 
Circle at the rectory.

Thursday, May 19—Bugle, Ofe 
and drum corps at 7:00 p. m. at the 
(Church Hall.

Friday, May 20—May devotion at 
7:30 p. m. St. <!!ecllla choir re 
hearsal following devotion.

Saturday. May 21—Polish school 
at 9:00 a. m.

No catechism Sunday.
“Ludgarda", a splendid historical 

drama, will be rendered at Pulaski 
ban. at 7:00 p. ra. punctually. May 
15, by the Ware, Mass., players. 
Father Wojtkowlak rector of Ware 
pariah will direct the play. The af-
fair Is sponsored by St. John’s 
church.

The first'soft bail game of the 
Diocesan league, the flrat of its 
kind of league to be organized in 
the diocese, will take place, when 
the local team will meet Ware, 
Maas., at the Buckland Field on 
Sunday. May 15, at 3:00 p. m.

Father Zleba will take part m 
conflrmation services at Thompson- 
viUe. Conn., Sunday, May 15. at 4 
p. m. He will not stay for the ban-
quet however, but will return home 
to take In the play at Fhilaskl Hall.

 niE SALVA’nON ARDTY
AdjL and Mr*. George Anscombo

Saturday, Open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday Service*
9:30 a. m., Sunday achool

11:00 a. m.. Holiness meeting.
2:00 p. m.. Hospital visitation.
2:30 p. m.. Band on thr march.
3:00 p. m.. Praise service with 

music by the band.
7 :00 p. m.. Open air meeting.
7 :30 p. m.. Salvation meeting, 

with observance of Candidates’ Sun-
day.

The Week
Monday, Cubs’ meeting at 6:30 

and Boy Scouts’ meeting at 7 p. m. 
Girl Guard leaders’ meeting In Hart-
ford at 7 :30 p. m.

Tuesday, Band of Leva meeting at 
4 p. m.' Girl Guard meeting at 7 
p. m.; Coipe Cade- claaaes at 7:30 
p. m.; Band rehiarsa at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Home League meet-
ing at 2 p. m.. Mrs. Major A. E. Ar- 
kett of Hartford, special guest; Y. P 
Legion meeting at 7:45 p. m.

Thurwlay, open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, Y. P. Staging Cempany at 
4 p. m.;̂  Holtaere meeting at 7:30

Sunday at Vernon: 9:30 a. m.__
Morning worship with the minister 
in charge.

Sunday at Manchester: 9:30 a. m. 
—Regular morning session of the 
church achool.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
service with sermon on the theme 
•’Power for Ufe” . Special music: 
Prelude—"Pilgrim’s CTiorus from

Tannhaeuser” ....................Wagner
Anthem—”Oh! For a Closer Walk

with God” .......................   Foster
Offertory—"Traumerel” .................

....................................... Schumann
Postlude—’’Marche Romalne" . . . .

........................................... Gounod
6 p. m.—Epworth League De-

votional meeting, Bernard Chap, 
pell, leader.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. ra.— Regular 

monthly meeting of the Standard 
Bearers at the church. Jane Mane 
Findlay and Mary Lewis, hostesses.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.— Supper 
meeting pf the Church School 
Board, foAowed by monthly busi-
ness sesaion.
. Wednesday, 5:80-7:30 p. m.—Sup-

per at the Vernon M. E. church 
served by the Ladies Aid society. 
7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal at the 
church.

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.—Food sale 
at Marlow’s store, sponsored by the 
Epworth League.

SOUTH CHURCH 
METHODIST EPISfOPAL 

Ri»v.„Earl E. Stor>-, D.D., Minister

10:45 a.m.—Morning worship and 
sermon by the minister. Subject- 
’’The Spiritual Outlook.” Mu.Mcai 
program:

’’Berceuse" and ”Can-
............................ ..
”0  Worship the Lord'
..............................Hollins
"The God of Abraham 

_  Buck
Postlude, "Toccata” ..........Cutler
9:30 a.m.- Church school with 

classes for ail.
6:00 p.m.—Epworth League: Cecil 

Kittle of the Salvation Army will 
speak on "Methodist Circuit Ufe ta 
England.”

7:30 p.m.—Evening service. The 
pastor will conduct the service ac-
cording to the original Wesley serv-
ice which was written by John Wes-
ley. Sermon "The Way to Alders- 
gate”

The Week
Monday:
3:45 p.m.—Membership class.
6:30 p.m.—Chib Scouts.
7:00 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
7:45 p.m.—Men’s Friendship (hub 

—special meeting.
7:45 p.m.—Annual meeting of the 

Wesleyan Guild.
Tuesday:
4:00 p.m.—Young Peoples Choir.
4:00 p.m.—Brownies.
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Cecillan Club.
Wednesday:
4:00 p.m.—Kings Heralds and 

Home Guards.
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.
Thursday:
7:00 p.m.—Study class.
Friday:
2:30 p.m.—W. H. M. S. with Mrs. 

MInctta Legg. ,
6:00 p.m..— Annual meeting

(hiurch School Board.
Saturday:
6:45 p.m.—(Jhoir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARF,NE 
R«w. E. O. I^usk, 5flnlster

Sunday:
6:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Clas-sea for all ages.
10:45 a. m.-rMomtag worship. 

The beginning of a series on the 
subject, ’ ’The Promised Holy Splr-

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 

Sermon by the pastor. Subject; 
"Fitness for the Kingdom.”

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Mission-

ary meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Class meet-

ing.
All are invited to attend these 

services.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH. 
ReVi J, 8. Neill, Rector.

May 15th, 1938— Fourth Sunday 
after Elaater.

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: "First 
Fruits.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun-
day school omitted.

4:00 p. m.—Vesper service. Rev. 
Howard Dunn of Grace Church, 
Windsor, will preach.

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel- 
lowrablp.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon omitted.

Monday—Junior Choir rehearsal 
omitted.

The Week.
Monday, 6:00 p. ra. — Girls’ 

Friendly Society Mother and 
Daughter banquet.

Tuesday—Annual Diocesan Con-
vention at Christ Church, Hartford, 

Tuesday. 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Intermedi-

ate Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 
Friday, 3:30 p, m.—Girls’ Friend-

ly Candidates.
Sunday, May 22nd—a. m.—King 

David Lodge of Odd Fellows and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will attend 
the morning service.

Sunday, May 22nd—4 p. m.—Rev. 
A. E. Kline of the Bolton Congre-
gational church will preach.

Tuesday, May 24th—G. F. S. Sen-
ior CHub Mother’s Party.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:15—Sunday achool.
7:00—Gospel meeti..g.
7:45—Tuesday—Prayer meeting. | 
7:45— Friday—Bible study,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:45.> Ser-
mon by the minister on the sub-
ject, ”A Deep Gulf”. Special music 
by the choir.
Prelude— Song of the W ater___

.................................... Klemmlchel
Anthem—The King ot Love ___

...................   Shelley
Offertory—Andante .............. Zocher
Postlude—Moderator............Mozart

The Sunday Srhr^ule
Church school at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:46.
Institute meeting of the Hartford 

East Association of young people 
at the First Congregational church. 
Glrmtonbury, 3 p. m.

The Week
Monday at 7 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday at 2 p. m.. the Wo-

men's League will meet at the 
church. Mra, Clhsrles Sumner will 
speak on the subject, ”A Trip To

Bishop Herbert Welch
.Bishop Welch will preside at the annual „ - ................. ....

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal church to be held at the South 
Church here June 1-5.

New England Southern

Guatemala” . The Flower committee 
of the chureh will hold a plant and 
food sale in connection with the 
meeting. The public is Invited to 
attend. Hostesses: Mrs. Merton 
Hogklns, Mrs. William Eells, Miss 
Nellie Hollister, Mrs. E. B. Inman- 
and Miss Emma Hutchinson.

Friday at 6:30, Girl Scouts.

SODALITY IN ANNUAL 
CROWNING SERVICE

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. K. Steehholz, Pastor

Fourth Sunday after Etaster, 
called Cantate. Sunday .school at 
8:30 a. m., service ta English at 9:30 
a. m. Text of sermon: Col. 3, 1. 2.

On the following Sunday, May 22. 
the annual Misaion Festival will be 
held with a mlasion sermon by Dr. 
Henry Koch, Professor at Ckmcordia 
College, Bronxvllle, N. Y. The serv-
ice will be held in EtagUsh at 3 p. m.

START NEW POIICY 
AT CIRCLE THEATER

Starting tomorrow the Circle 
Theater announces a change in 
policy. There will be a new show 
Sunday and Monday, a change of 
program for Tiiesdry and Wednes-
day. a new show Thursdaj and Fri-
day and a brand new show for Sat-
urday only.

The same popular prices will pre-
vail. The serial which in the paat 
has been shown on both Friday and 
Saturday will be shown on Saturday 
only in the future.

It is the intentio of this theater 
to present the same high caliber 
shows throughout the ' summer 
months and in addition starting 
this Thursday and E'rlday a Mod-
ernistic beverage set consisting of 
several colorful and attractive pieces 
will be presented to each lady who 
attends the performances on these 
days. Rend this paper for future 
announcements concerning this new 
feature.

Colorful Ceremonies To 
Take Place In St. James’s 
Church Tomorrow At 3:30

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K, E. Erirkson, Pastor

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Barrier of Selfishness
Editor of Advance

The colorful annual crowning and 
reception ceremonies of the St. 
Jnmc.s’s Children of Mary Sodality 
will take place this Sumla.v after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock in St. James’s 
church.

Twenty-nine new members will 
be received into the socict.v during 
solemn exercises that will be cli-
maxed when Ml.ss Marie Buckley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Carthy of Weils street, places a 
crown of flowers before the statue 
of the Blessed Virgin Marv.

Rev. John S. Kennedy

Songster rehearsal at 7:30

OONOORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Sta.

K- Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible clooaea. Alfred Langs, super- 
IntendenL

• "10:00 a. m.—EngUah service. 
11:00 a. m.—German service.
7:00 p. m.—Confirmation Reunion 

service. Invitations have been sent 
to all who were confirmed In Con-
cordia church and it la hoped that 
ar exceptionally large number will 
attend this special service. Refresb- 
menU will be served after the 
•ervice. Come and renew acquaint-
ances and friendships.

TIm  WMk
ttnrodsy at 7ff)0 p. m., the Junior 

•» «:00 p. OL. the Senior
fBo||

Sunday School and Bible Cnasses 
at 9:30.

Swedish Service at 10:45.
Sermon: Beloved, Preserved, Sanc- 

Ufled.
The Emanuel Choir will sing.
At 7 o’clock the Emanuel, Cffiapel, 

Boys’ and Girls’ choirs will unite ta 
a closing Sunday evening Song 
Service. Come and enjoy the serv-
ice and show your appreciation of 
the faithful servee of all our good 
choirs. There will be a brief mes-
sage by the pastor. It will be 
"Camp Night” at Luther League 
next Tuesday. Elverett Solmonson’s 
Publicity (Tommlttee ts ta charge 
and will present an excellent pro-
gram. LAulse Janssen will lead de- 
voWoDs and present the topic 
"Race Relationship.”  Elverybody 
come!

Confirmation Sunday 
May 22nd at 10:45.

 ^e sooth Anniversary of the 
landing of the Swedes at Wllmtag- 
too, Del. will be celebrated Sunday 
afternoon. May 22, at 4 o’clock. Dr. 
W. Elmer Ekblaw of (3arka Unlver- 
 Ity win speak on "A Tercentenary 
Review of SwedUb ContribuUona to 
American Ufe." Special staging by 
the choirs of the Swedish <3ongre- 
gational and IRmanuel churches un-
der the direction of G. Albert Pear-
son. The expenses of the celebra-
tion ore being covered by the lev- 
erol k>cal,Swedish aodetles. An of-
fering win be received for the cn- 
downent of the John Morton Memo- 
itol M iM in . Thla erent praniMa,

morning.

”  W the' young man had been in- 
I  capable of less heroic life, Jeeus

The atorv rfS "Ot have given him
— ^  ^  'hvltatlon. As a matter of
a evidently with (act, there were those who wished
a very sincere purpose to discover above ail things to follow Jesus to 
toe way to eternal life, but who whom Jesua slid as deltalteTy thll 
went away sorrowful when Jesua i they must return home

to f e v i d e n c e  that Jesus
required from all the well-to-do peo- 

^ e j m d  follow H im -ls one that • pie, with whom He came in contact

SSd UUrature!^ °  * " had. He
One cannot

I But we must not take the tcach- 
' ing of Jesua and make it of little or 
no effect.

did demand of them that they 
t . .  ki k however, that should use what they had for the

r e e r t ^ ^ ' t ^ ™  'IT”  and He rebuked those
Jrev imo i lf^  If any pracUcal' who held their posaesslon.s and 
haw •̂ ' aasures for themselves and who

the’ were not rich toward God and to- 
m e ^ n g  M the rtory unUI It has not | ward their fellowmen 
had much meaning at all.

So far aa his outward life was 
concerned, the young man was evi- 
tlently aa good as he professed to 
be. Jesus did not question the 
sincerity with which he said that he 
had observed the commandments 
from his youth. Yet Jesus found one 
thing crucially lacking In this young 
man.

With iUI his goodness, he had not 
found the spiritual Jdy and happl- 
neaa of a great adventure. Hia 
very poeoeasions, taxtead of being a 
means of .enriching his Ufe, had be-
come a barrier between him and 
life's true goal. *

It Is tnatructiva that Jemj* not 
only urged thla young man to give 
his poosesHona to the poor, but that 
He also Invited him to coma and 
follow Him. It tells us   great deal 
concerning the young man. He 
waa evidently capable of oomethtag 
more man ordinary service; and It 
wa« becauae of thla great posHbiUty 
at what be could, become that hU 
failure to Mcrlfloe the one ttiiw* 
that kept bIm.HMhgr waa w  tragia.

That man ia not truly CHiriattan 
in the modern world, any more than 
in the ancient world, who hugs his 
possesions to himself and refuses 
out of his abundance to meet the 
need of his fellowmen.

Jesua said that to those who 
made the supreme sacrifice there 
would come a richness of blessing. 
How true that Is—not only In rela-̂  
tion to the individual but also In re-
lation to the world ta which noble 
disciples have lived. Think how 
much poorer the world would have 
been if St. Francis of Assisi had 
turned away and failed the Master 
aa this young man failed! ' '
' There Is a ti^ ltlon  that Identi-

fies the rich young man with Joseph 
of Arimathea, who afterwards beg-
ged the body of Jesus and jgave it 
buriaL It Is a tradition—wMch one 
would tlj^ to believe—that the 
young Rii|n did come In time to the 
place where he omild make the ou- 
preme aacTillca tor tha Moater,

I • Mias Buckley's attendants, in 
i gowns of p.iKtel hues, will be the 
I  .Misses Marjorie Tavlor, Veronica 
Z.ihalowskl. Barbara Falko.skl, Na-
dine Sullivan, Mnry Tierney and 
Mary Fraher.

Little Jean MeCtarthy, Bcsale 
Humphrey and Marjorie Dimlow, 
drcsse<l in long organdie gowns 
and wearing poke Imnneta, will be 
crown and medal bearers.

Masters John Sherkl.an and Felix 
Sambogna will act as page boys.

Tucnty.clght members of the 
Sodality will march in procession 
bearing lllle.s. Other,,members of the 
society will sit In reserved middle- 
aisle sections during the exercises.

The Rev. William P. Reldy, chap-
lain of the Sodalit'/, aasl.sted by the 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines, will receive 
the new members.

The speaker for the occasion will 
be the Rev. John S. Kennedy, chap-
lain of Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, and osaoclata editor 
of The Catholic Transcript. ,

Father Kennedy writes a column 
"The Sifting Floor” In the Tran- 
iKrtpt, Is a contributing editor to 
"W’lsdom” and book reviewer for 
’The Commonweal.”  He U the au-
thor of several rellglouB pamphleta.

During Sunday’s reremonlea a  
special program of music will be 
sung by the Sodality members. Sol-
emn benediction will conclude the 
crowning, with benediction music 
by the Sodality.

Earlier In the day members of the 
SodallLy w1U receive Holy Commun-
ion in a body at the 8:30 o ’clock 
mass.

ONE-5IAN s t r i k e . 
(;Mmberland. bid.-H arry W. 

Young called himaelf out on strike’ 
Young, only butcher at a market, 

is business manager of the local 
unioo, and oa such authorized hia 
walkout protesting payment of non-
union wages—to Young.

*Tm BQC going to Dtdwt,'* he otld.,

SUDETEN LEADER 
TO RETURN HOME

No Details Of What Took 
Place At Talk With Brit-
ish Officials Made Public.

London, May 14— (AP) — The 
Sudeten German leader, Konrad 
Henleln, today prepared to fly back 
to Czechoslovakia where an oppor-
tunity awaited for settlement of hia 
differences with the Praha govern-
ment.

The Nazi leader, taking with him 
the secret of the British .attitude, 
will be confronted upon his arrival 
with a new offer of the (Czechoslovak 
government for Immediate negotia-
tions on the Sudeten German prob-
lem,

(An official communique In Praha 
sold the long-an-alted minority 
statute had been ’ ’completed In 
principle” and that the government 
was ready to discuss Its details with 
the parties concerned before submit-
ting it to Parliament.)

Henleln discussed the Sudeteo 
German question yesterday with 
Winston Churchill, conservative 
critic of the British government; 
Si. Archibald Sinclair, leader of the 
Liberal opposition in the House of 
Commonrf; Sir Robert Vansittart, 
chief diplomatic adviser of the gov-
ernment, and several other mem-
bers of Parliament.

In Moderate Mood 
Informed sources said (Churchill 

and the others found Henlein in a 
moderate mood as they pointed out 
the gravity of hla program, which 
Includes autonomy for the 3,500,000 
Germans in Czechoslovakia' and re-
vision of the nation’s foreign policy.

it was believed (Churchill gave the 
Sudeten leader a cross-section of 
opposition opinion, particularly on 
hla demand for foreign policy re-
vision, which would entail breaking 
off alliancea with France and Soviet 
Russia.

Some quarters said Henleln before 
leaving would see the -(Czecho-
slovakia minister to London, Jan 
Garrique Masaryk, who has been In 
close touch with the BriUsh foreign 
office. Such a move would be ta 
line with Brltlah efforts to get the 
aides to talk the question over with 
the idea of making eonceoalons.

KNIGHTS’ 4TH DEGREE 
CONFERRED TOMORROW

Four Candidates From Man-
chester To Receive Degree 
At Stamford Tomorrow.

Four members of Campbell Coun-
cil K of C. will be among the 150 
candidates from other councils in 
the state that will be given the 
Fourth Degree of the order ta Stam-
ford tomorrow. The degree will be 
exemplified ta the State Armory ta 
that city and ta the early evening, 
lollowtng the degree, there will be a 
banquet. The degree will be ta 
charge of William J. Mulligan, mas-
ter ot the Fourth Degree In Connec-
ticut, and ta thla work In securing 
candidates be Is being assisted by 
State Deputy William J. Shea of 
thla town. In addition to the four 
candidates about 10 others from 
Manchester, who are members of 
the Fourth Degree, are planning to 
attend the ceremonies. The degree 
Is offered but once a year. Last year 
the working was ta Hartford.

POPPY POSTER CONTEST 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Heicn Griffin. Legion 
-Auxiliary Chairman. Names 
Those Who Did Best Work.

'rae winners of the Poppy Poster

by Mrs. Helen Griffin, poppy chalr- 
American Legion Aux-

iliary. In the high school group first 
place waa won by Patricia (ffiar- 
tler; second place. Shirley Mcln- 
t c ^ ;  honorable mention, George 

*  seventh and eighth
^ d e s  the first prize went to Aldcn 
Aronson of the Barnard school; sec-
ond prize to Paul Anderson. .St. 
James; first honorable mention. 
Elorence Horworth, Green school-

On Speakers List 
at Boston College
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HOOVER’S FISHING 
VISIT A SUC(

Lands 11 Trout h  Dajr’t  Ei^ 
cursion In NorfoIk"-Loi1 
cal Men Meet Him.

Rev. James Leo Bnrke

Rev. James 1>h> Burke, son of Mr 
and Mrs. William H. Burks of 
Spruce street, will be one of the 
speakers at a Communion Break-
fast In Boston tomorrow morning 
held ta commemoration of the sev-
enty-fifth anniversary of the found-
ing of Boston College.

Following his graduation from 
Manchester High school in 1919 he 
entered Holy Cross at Worcester, 
and after one year started his stud-
ies for the priesthood In the Jesuit 
order. Since his ordination he has 
been Uachlng and the last year he 
has been taking an advance study 
ta International Law at Harvard. 
On the same speaking program with 
Father Burke tomorrow Is to be 
(tavernor (taarles F. Hurley of Mas-
sachusetts. who la a graduate of 
Boston College.

SOON TO WED, COUPLE 
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTIES

.^ r a d  honorable mention. Virginia

The judges were Miss Dorothy 
^ en ey . Rev. J. Stuart Nelli and 
Mre. Jane DoLsen. These posters 
will be on display in down-town 
stores during the coming week un-
til the poppy drive Is over.

Poppy Day Is Thuradav. May 19. 
On that day members of the Ameri-
can Legion, the American Legion 
Auxiliary, and the junior groups of 
both organizations will be on the 
rtreet from early morning dl.strihiit- 
tag the red memorial flowers. Each 
one will be provided with a small 
box Into which coins will be dropped 
to help swell the fund for the re-
lief of local needy and disabled 
veterans and their families.

Miss Louise Janssen And Her-
bert Brandt Are Guests Of 
Friends Last Night.

Miss Louise Janssen of 123 Spruce 
street and Herbert Brandt of 55 
Norman street were guests of honor 
at surprise parties laat night ta cele-
bration of their approaching mar-
riage on Monday, May 30, at the 
Emanuel Lutheran itaurch.

Mlaa Janssen was ^ven a mis-
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Emil Prandt of 65 
Norman street, with 25 guests ta 
attendance from thla town and West 
Hartford. She received numerous 
gifts. The hom* was prettily deco-
rated ta a May basket motif with 
colors of blue and yellow. Refreah- 
menta were served and a social time 
waa enjoyed.

Mr. Brandt was given a bachelor 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert W. McComb of 204 Eldrldge 
street with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McComb, Jr„ as hosts. On behalf 
of the 26 friends and relatives pres-
ent from this town and West Hart-
ford, Mr. McComb presented Mr. 
Brandt with a drop-leaf table. Mo-
tion pictures were shown and sev-
eral speeches of well wishes and 
congratulations were made.

Mr. Brandt la employed by Si-
korsky aircraft of Bridgeport.

ST. MARY’S FEUOWSmP 
MEETING TOMORROW

Norfolk, Conn.. May 14— (A P )—^  
Former PTeiident Hoover headed { 
for Chicago today with ' pleoaoBt' I 
memories of a brief but highly suo^J 
cessful Connecticut fishing expe<tt*i 
tion. ff

The ex-presIdent and his boat,'- 
Fiederic C. Walcott, toured   thd^ 
Hammertowm brook near Taeoold l 
yesterday afternoon, moving acroasl 
the state line into Massachusetts'’ 
and Hoover showed his skill wtaLj 
the rod by hooking 11 trout, one 
them a 16-lnch beauty weighing ? 
pounds. , i

Returning to Walcott’s home hare,: 
the party dined with a group 
friends and trout occupied a pr 
taent place on the menu. ^

Walcott, a Republican who servod'^ 
ta the Senate during Hoover’s 
ministration and who la now C 
nectlciit Welfare Commlsslo. 
said the gathering had no ptAltl 
significance.

Hoover planned to leave here 
noon for his trip to Ctalcago..

Robert J. Smith and Thomas Fa. ^  
guson of Manchester were guests ^  ( 
the party. After the i luncheon tlM 
party gathered ta Senator WolCOttW^ 
library and in a very Informal wsjp  ̂
President Hoover gave a deacrlpUva^ 
talk on his recent trip to BuropOb'.’ 
He visited fourteen different hOai, 
tions, meeting the men In authorUFi^ 
in each country. His talk was da»l 
cldedly Informative and apparentHP".i 
he was well received everywhore ba f 
Journeyed. President Hoover' 
peered in perfect health. He hi 
exceptionally pleasing voice 
conversed in a readily under 
able manner. Both local men i 
impreasede with his affability.

TO PRESIDE AT PARLEY ! 
OF KINirS DAUC

St. Mary': Young People's Fel-
lowship win hold their weekly 
meeting on Sunday afternoon at 
5:15 prompt. The nominating com-
mittee. consisting of John Smythe, 
chairman: Edith Thrasher and Sher- 
wiMKl Brown, will pre.sent before 
the club the list of nominees for the 
offices to be elected for the fall 
term. Also, two delegates will be 
elected to attend the Concord Youth 
Conference which will be held from 
Jime 27 to July 6, at St. Paul’s 
achool. Concord. New Hampshire. 
The members are reminded to bring 
at lea.st two magazines to the meet-
ings. These vlll be sent to the State 
Hospital in Norwich. The rcfrc.sh- 
menl committee will be Edith 
Thrasher. Fred Hanson. Edward 
Werner. Ruth Runde and John 
Smythe.

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
AT WHITON UBRARY

STATE FIRM REEKS I.OAN

Waahlngton. May 14 — (APi — 
Connectlinit Cbngroasmen awaited 
today a decision by the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation on wheth-
er tt would grant a loan to the 
OannecUcut Ship Building Corpora-
tion of Groton. Conn., which It was 
estimated would enable the new 
company to employ 3,000 persons.

Rep. William Fitzgerald of Nor-
wich aaid Congreoamen had asked 
the RFC for the loan, its amount 
undisclosed, as a means of taking 
up "employment slack.”

Opium planting ta the Jehol prov-
ince of China haa been Incrcaaed.

Japoneae regard opium as a 
profitable crop and encourage ita 

^^(tattlng the produc-

New books at the Whiton Library 
arc a.«K follows:

American Guide Serlee, Connectl- 
cut; a Guide to Ita Roads. Lore and 
People; J. H. Breastofl, Conque.st of 
Ctvilization; Paul de Kruif. Fight 
for Life; J. J, Floherty, Sons of the 
Hurricane: M. R. Hutchin.s, Crea-
tive Handicrafts; Pierre Nezelof 
Napoleon and Hla Son; W. B. Sea  ̂
brook; These Foreigners; Harold 
Seldman, Labor Czars; Boris Soko-
lov. Middle Age la What You Make 
It; H. T. Wllklna. Captain Kidd-and 
Hla Skeleton Island: Walter Wil-
loughby, Drawing for Fiin.

Fiction:
Beatrice Bisno, Tomorrow’s 

Bread; B. U Btirman. Blow for a 
Landtag; Georgette Heyer, Infam-
ous Army; Warren Howard. Seasons 
Change; Mrs. G. U H Lutz. Mari-
gold: L. P. Stebhins, Summer Hos-
tess; Amabel Wmiams-Ellls. Big 
Firm.

MINORITY LAW READY

Praha, Czechoalovakia. May 14.— 
(AP)—The long-awaited minority 
statute, designed to pacify the Su-
deten Germans and other minority 
group* ta Czechoslovakia, has been 
"completed ta principle, a govern-
ment communique said today.

The communique said the new 
statute, reported to consist of sevsn 
potoU. would provide a wid* bosla 
w r to* solution of on minority

Mra. C. E. Wilson Of Striidis 
land Street President OfiS 
Hartford County Group.

Mr*. C. E. Wilson of Stale
street, the new county pr_____
win preside at the Hartford Oiuat 
convention of Klng’i  Daughton 
Wednesday, May 18, at the I 
Congregational church. Eoot . 
ford. It will be the 39th annual i 
tag of the group. The ofte 
session will open at 2 o’clock, 
per will be served by the Busy Bos ' 
Circle of King’s Daughter* of tho ' 
hostess church, oaslrted by otboe i 
women of the congregation, a"d tbs - 
fee will be 50 cents. The evmb
session will come to order at 7:1_
The speaker at bdth meettoga wOUJ 
be Mra. O orge H. Prior of J e w s ^ l  
City, the state president, and fecw 
merely had of the national orgaaiiae''-' 
Uon. Mrs. Prior is always wdKd 
worth hearing and an invitation to-’; 
extended to all women to attend oM  - 
or both meetings, whether memboni» 
of the King’s Daughters or not,

Mra. Wilson was appoiatoA'^ 
county president by Mr*. Prior. Shb ’ 
i* a past president of Ever R*o 4f ,: 
Circle of this town and a memboT 
of the executive board of the Hart* 
ford City Union of Ktag’a Dough* 
tars. Delegates from Ever R*ady 
Circle are the president, Mrs. BTia, 
Segar; Mrs. E. P. WaltBn, Mrs. L. J. 
Tuttle, Miss Bernice LydoU, Mrs. 
Frank Phelps and rMe. Jesse D a ^

POLICE COURT
Arraigned In town court last night 

on a charge of violation'of rules at ' 
the road after a car ahe was drivtaii' 
on Main street yesterday afternoon   
crashed Into a machine operated bF 
Cheater aark  of 7 Heath streeL 
HarUord. Mra. Olive Krouse. 46, r f  
4 Gaynor atrei't, Rockville, was fined 
$10 and cost* by Judge Harold W. 
Garrtty. According to Chief of 
rollce Samuel Gordon, who saw tlw 
crash, the car driven by Mrs. Krouaa, 
suddenly cut out of a line pf trofina' 
and ran head-on into the Clark car. 
Occupant.* of the Clark maehiw^ 
were members of the driver’s fom- 
II; and they were slightly shaken. 
Mrs. Ruth Von Euw, 35, of IS Law* 
ence street. Rockvilla, riding with 
Mrs. Krouse, was treated for 
bruise.i.

The cases of Nanette Robertson . 
of Simsbury, charged with drunkan 
driving, and Joseph Dulka, 20, ot 
Ea.st Hartford, held for speethng. 
were contmued to Monday nlghv* 
court session.

Agnes A. Mayer, 25, of 168 South 
Main street, was found guilty o< 
speeding and waa fined $10 and' 
costs; Antone Demoura, 30. o f Hart* 
ford, charged with violation of rulen 
of the road was also found guilty 
and fined $10 and costa; Vincent 
Carta, 27, of Middletown, held for 
violation of rules of the road was 
found guilty and fined 110 and 
costa. He filed notice of aa ap*, 
peak

David Gebeau, 63. arrested tor
vagrancy, received a susp«tdad Mh ;
day jail sentence. ; *

______ 'r

JEWS HOLD CONVENTIOK

New Haven, May 14.—(AP>—
The Jewish war veterans of Cam̂ ĵ r. 
necUcut, banded together In on or* j  * 
ganlzation only In comparettrriF'" 
recent years, met In New Haven to*'- 
day for thetr 4th annual 'rn n T I ('i 
tion.

More than 400 delegataa 
guests were expected to be <m haa6h i 
before the two-day affair c to id ' ' 
Sunday evening with a benqtMt.

Starting at 4 o’clock tM« aftm«i 
noon, the convention program to*'
‘ '  •peecbes by Mayor Joiia

and Fred H a i^  otote i
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conatructive forcea of morality and 
religion.

But thia Ls auch an epochal year 
In the.hlatory of Methodlam that a 
double Interest will be awakened In 
the coming of the conference.

Two great eventa come Into fo-
cus. The first event has to do with 
probably the greatest single event 
In the life of Wesley, the founder of 
the denomination. Of this man It 
la said that more biographies have 
been written than of any other 
character in modem history.
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.Bar Month by Malt ..................% 60 i ,Blagls Copy ............... .............. I 01 ! Strangely enough what probably Is
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COURTESY
By Annie Ruwell Atklnaon 

Todny*i OoMt Editor 
Itncently a statement was made 

•.bjT nome one that we as a people 
'•Brsrs bsoomlDfir lax and losing many 

ths qualities that have contrlb- 
. aUd to our success as a nation.

OMirtesy was Included In the list. 
AO dvlUsed peoples recognize that 

.■̂ eood manners make for success In 
1 f i .tmy venture or profession. No one 

-^llkee to deni with the brusque per* 
•SB; they usually give him a wide 
berth. While T do not advocate 

‘ ‘Morteey Just for appearance In 
business, yet no business large* or 
BManll enn afford to be discourteous 

' be eoy one. ialthough sometimes 
overtired and nervoua employees 

.teeat patrons with scant courtesy.
> 'Wm otqry told of a prominent 

New Yorker who went to open an 
account in one of the leading banks 
,€ t that city. He remarked to tho 
.WoNdent, "You may like to know 
Why 1 opin an accoimt here." The 
•TPVeet̂ eht who was distinguished for 
Ms true polUeness said, "Perhaps 
,yoa think that your money ta safer 

*Tfo. I  come here because 
';«r your civility, I went Into my old 
',8onk and laid my hat on the cash- 

desk and hs said with the atr 
o f a  million dollars Take your hat 
WT my desk.' I took It way. Then 
ha looked a t m» and said, 'Now, I 
Win bear you.' 'No,' I said. ‘You 
Win not hear me, I will have noth- 

to do with you.’ " 
t*ck of courtesy Is a great mis-

take, pleasing manners Is often the 
golden key that has unlocked many 
A door to success. Many of our most 
•lecoasful men and women attiib- 
hte their success not to their won- 
4nful talents hut largely to their 
•ourteay.

I t is most unwise to have twu seta 
t t  manners. .Some persons act with 
fiopect to personages, again some 
hnve a gruff manner, others a stiff 
disUnt rese-v. which they valniv 
tansglne adds to their Importaoee 
«nd dignity. The truth Is that it re-
p e t and hinders the very thing that 
they so desire. Voltair saM. "We 
cannot always oblige, but we ran 
always speak obligingly."

Politeness Is a valiiahle as.set 
■Ot to be overlooked by an>s,ne; no 
hMtter what sphere of 111.  they 
•aay flil. True courtesy is the fruit 

a kind heart. The .Oeotrh poet. 
Hebert Bum.-, captivated every one 
by his kind, gentle manners Dr. 
Johnson said, "Oftal breeding con- 
tlsts In having no particular mark 
Ot profession, but a general ele- 
Ekuca of good manners 

1q  them* davN of ne.r-vfuui tension 
•od streaa how nrcp.NHary th'it wr j 
cultivate consl.Ierat,. - .i,..; .lurtesy '
In all our business social and pri- 
vats relaUons and In -.o doing con-
tribute to the greater good 
hnppinc.ss for ail.

WELCO.ME! .METHODISTS:
In a few days the New England 

Southern Conference, one of the ec- 
^•alaatlcal dlvUk>ns of the klethod- 
Int Uplscopal Church In the United 
States ia to gather In the beautiful

most sympathetic of these biogra-
phies, has conte not frojn the pen 
of one of his ov n spiritual children, 
but from a Belgian Roman Cath- 
,ollc priest. Father PIctte, and pub-
lished about half a doren years ago 
The author, a Harvard graduate. Is 
attached to the University of Loii- 
van, a profound scholar, with a ge-
nius for biographical research. With 
the .sanction of the church thl.s Life 
of Wesley has now been published 
In America and has had a moat en- 
thu.slaatlc reception. It Is Interest 
Ing to note also that during Father 
PIctte’s prodigious searrh for mate-
rial, he dl.scnyered in the library at 
Washington, a most Important vol-
ume, the existence of which was 
previously unknown to Methodists.

Another biography, almost equal-
ly highly regarded for Its -profound 
scholarship and Its unprejudiced 
and patient alfting of material. Is 
from the pen of the distinguished 
Jew, Rabhl Llpsky.

And now the sons and daughters 
of Wesley are preparing to com-
memorate on May 24 what, by all 
Is regarded as the hour of crisis In 
his life, and from which crisis flow-
ered hIs extraordinary contributions 
to human w-elfare. Wesley had come 
to America to "convert ths In-
dians." His work among them mis-
erably failed. Transferred to an 
English covgregatlon In Georgia he 
met with similar failure. Of hlm- 
.self he said that he pos.sessed the 
form. b\it not the power, of vital re-
ligion. Returning to London stek 
and sore In soul he went Into a little 
Moravian chapel m Alderagata 
Street on the evening of May 24. 
He describes what there happened 
as having Hts "heart strangely 
warmed."

He then he<ams the flaming 
prophet with a sane balance of rea- 
aon and emotion. As a result of 
his work I-erky, the historian, de-
clared that he saved England from 
a revolution like that which engulf-
ed France. And Green, the histori-
an, credits to him and the England- 
wide ministry of himself and his 
followers, not only s rSgeneratton 
of the whole religious life of the 
country, but a social amelioration 
likewise of vast proportions.

Methodism then throughout all 
lands where It has spread, and that 
1-s practically everywhere. Is now 
engaged In celehrstlng this Alders- 
gnte event.

A second signlflc.ant event now In 
process Is the iiniflcatlon of the 
three formerly separated bodies of 
American Methodism—the Method-
ist Episcopal Church, the .Methpil- 
Ist Kpl.scopal CTiurch .‘̂ oiith, and the 
MethfKilat Protestant Church. The 
two first named bo<l|es separated 
over the slavery la.sut In 1S44, The 
Methodist Proles'jint body broke 
away because of what It considered 
a too rapidly growing eccleslastlc- 
Ism within the church 

And now these bodies are uniting, 
nr so far as the voting Is concerned! 
have ectmilly united. For on April 

of this vear the Ceneral Confer- ' 
emc of the Church, Routh, (the 
other todies had prevlotisly acted 
fnv..r-iblyi voted 4.14 to 2fl In favor 
of uniflcitinu. sweeping away
the In.sl harrier.

Tw . major ohJe< tlnns were set 
forth t,v (h.,. HTtnll ;,rnuip of nppo- 
n.-til= The flr.rt w.-i-, that the melh 
O'. "I In the jirocess was uncoD 

Tile second was the 
fear thst eventually the .NVgro 
n eml-ers which, under the new pi,an 
of inl--n are t,. t„. im hidevl in
Jiiri.s.1|rtlonal Conference of their 
own. will ultinn; ly he trnn.-iferred 

will and Into the white Jurisdictional Con-
ferences. 'n-.is of course would be 
the "gall of blltemess" to Southern 
whites.

The question of consUtutlonallty 
has been referred to the proper Ju-
dicial hotly for a hearing hut there 
is little doubt thst the opponents 
will lose. A "Uniting Conference

performed, la doomed to lose either 
her eyesight or tier life. The out-
come of the operation Is awaited 
with an Inferest that seems far to 
overshadow the Importance of the 
event. Men and women and chil-
dren are dally being slaughtered 
along the world’s war fronts. These 
killings were regarded rather cas-
ually. They seem very far off and 
even slightly unreal. I-^re, closer 
to home Is the tragedy of one small 
life, singled out and act apart In Its 
Individual pathos from many simi-
lar tragedies. It grips us all. It la 
a personal heartache for a nation.

And among those comments we 
have heard, there ia not nearly the 
concern shown at the contempla-
tion of death for the little girl as 
there la a feeling of horror that 
this child shall grow to womanhood 
without the gift of sight.- It does 
not seem that herein Is contained 
any Indifference to the value and 
ssnetlty of life: rather, that of all 
the tragedies that may come as a 
part of life, death Is not thmi^ht of 
as the greatest.

Were Helalne Colan mature 
enough to choose for herself be-
tween a life of blindness, with no 
eyes, no chance for restored sight,, 
and no life at all, whichever choice 
she made would be ringed with 
fateful results. For here there 
wotild be no escape but death, no 
remaining but tragedy.

How much more fortunate are 
wc!

For ourselves, from our troubles 
and our problems there Is escape. 
There Is release from the clash and 
clsjigor of a busy world, from the 
Insistent brawl of the radio, from 
the very miiddllngs of our own In-
ner natures.

We are gifted with sight, and 
can look out and away from the 
wrengllng at our feet, and draw In 
splratlon from a sunrise. We have 
been given ears, which hearts yet 
can tune to catch tho quiet even 
song of birds above the raucous tur-
moil of dispute. Through acrid 
smoke of war or disaster, still, at 
this seaaon, the seeker foi It can 
smell the perfume of such simple 
blooms as the homely Ilisc, or tho
honeysuckle—glories of sense that 
gives us escape from the odor of 
our dally battle to get by.

There is escape and solace for us 
In books we may read. In the reas-
suring smile of comradeship which 
buoys us with new courage. There 
is change and variety in the view 
from every rearing hilltop, and 
peace .and refreshment edges each 
purling brook.

These things Helalne Colon may 
never see. Perhaps. If she lives, she 
will feel, and hear, but she can nev-
er tnily know of them. Sunrises, 
the twilight aetUng for tho whlpoor- 
wlll, the delicacy of flowers, the 
continual "hythmlc swirling of wa- 

Itiose things, to her, may nsv- 
er appear.

But she w-ill not, then, see the 
narrower! eyes of avarice or greed, 
a face contorted by marl hate, the 
clenched fist of heartless power, the 
leer of the cynic, or the ruthless 
heel of despotism grinding out Its 
toll. She will be spared these.

We, ourselves, dally fsced willi 
Uieiie spectacles, may, as a world of 
men, suffer mor<> In Ilfs than will 
Helalne Colan, unless we all can lift 
up our haarts and our eyes to avoid 
Our World-Wide tragedy of spiritual, 
and moral, and hate, blindness.

In New  Yo r k
By GEORGE BOSS

New York.—BUly Rose, the In-
fallible showman, seems to have 
slipped up this tim e., He has 
brought back vaudeville to Broad-
way at his theater-cabaret, and a 
good vaudeville show It Is, too. But 
Billy has slipped up In offering the 
use of a lie detector machine to 
his guests on tho mezzanine floor.^ 

Of course, the card says that 
Billy Is not responsible for compli-
cations that may enaue among hus- 
banda . and wives afterward. But 
some folk who have tested thejr 
truth faculties on the machine.

f h s  said. "Hey, Archie," hs yelled 
towrard the bartender, "anudder 
bear for de nice little pcmch.”• • •

Paris la Now York.
By now an excessive number of 

sidewalk cafes have mushroomed 
all over town, but the sire of them 
all—and the most colorful—remains 
the Brevoort'a Cafe on lower Fifth 
Avenue.

Here, behind a concealing hedge-
row. smatterings of the literary, 
JournallsOc and theatrical circles 
have their talks and controversies, 
al fresco. The waiters In black.

The Poet’s Column |

when their marUM partners were’ “bbrevlated waistcoats and flowing 
present, have come out with Unger- i ?''*'*?* aprons. look like their servl-
Ing headaches.

"Who was that lady I saw you 
with lost night?" la one question 
that on occasion has proved disas-
trous. Billy did better when be 
offered a free suntan.

• • •
Hooch Pooch.

A friend of mine went into one 
of those nondescript pubs on "L"- 
covered Third Avenue the other day 
to quench his thirst. Accompany-
ing him was a year-old. fuzzy-haired 
spaniel who slipped his leash while 
this fellow rested his elbow against 
the hardwood bar,

A group of tough-looking hom- 
bres were sitting in the corner, en-
joying tall steins of cool beer. Sud-
denly one of them turned about to 
discover the spaniel blithely licking 
the foamy brew out of his glass, 
after having climbed up on an emp-
ty chair. He let out a bellowing 
Imprecation and my friend timor-
ously advanced toward the table, 
expecting the worst, or a black eve, 
at least.

He came close enough to claim 
his dog and offer to recompense 
the beer drinker and waa ready for 
a hasty retreat. The tough hom- 
bre beckoned him closer.

"Hey, rat’s a darned nice pooch,"

tor brethren a t the Cafe de la Palx 
in Paris. And the busses grinding 
by augment the Parisian touch.

Unlike most street cafes in busy 
-Manhattan, the Brevoort tempts 
its clientele to loiter a long while 
which Is something the Europeans 
learned to do away back.

• • •
Eatery Epic,

We were sitting quietly In a Rial-
to drug and soda Taj Mahal, over a 
simple thirst-quenching drink, when 
we looked up at the sign In the mir-
ror. The first words were not par-
ticularly unusual or Impressive: 
OLD-FASHIONED STRAWBER-
RY SHORTCAKE. 20c. Nothing 
to startle anybody. But It was 
the accompanying panegyric that 
held us to that spot until we had 
It all down on paper. Here It Is;

"Scintillating, sun - sweetened 
strawberries, fairly bursting with 
luscious ripeness, rcckle.ssly heaped 
on a fluffy, oven-fresh, butter-brown 
biscuit from a sly old English re-
cipe, all buried beneath an avalanche 
of thick, freshly whipped cream, 
making this a delightful excursion 
Into the wonderland of desserts 
from which there Is only one re-
treat—a second portion."

Who said there was no poetry at 
the Iuncheonet,te counter?

military Importance to Germany.
Ickes In several speeches has 

made it plain he dislikes Hitler, He 
has left no brick unthrown. When 
ho found reasons for refusing to 
ship the helium, observers promptly 
traced the delay to Ickea' dislike of 
Der Fuehrer, regardless of whether 
that was Just to Ickes.

Publicly, Ickes explained 8,000,- 
000 cubic feet of helium would till 
a Zeppelin, so why should Germany 
want .16 million? Al.ao he pointed to

warning signals during the early 
stages while damage Is still slight. 
Routine examinations are especially 
advisable for those past the age of 
40, regardless of whether they 
think they are in perfect health or 
have developed symptoms which In-
dicate that all Is not well.

Paradoxically, the adult who wtll 
not check hIs own health will very 
often see to It that the health and 
development of the Infant or young 
child In the family Is checked at

POETRY TODAY 
W teA By Henry Hairtoen

OrigtniU' unpubUahed poems by 
„  ™ y be submitted to
Mr Harrison in care of this news-
paper, accompanied by a seU-ad- 
dresaed, stamped envelope. On

a prize of (so to the author of what 
he considers has been the best hith-
erto unpublished poem In this ool 
umn.
I ONCE HAD IA>VELT THINGS 

TO SAY
I once had lovely things to say 

kY*. but now I know 
It Is a garment thin :ind gray 
Through which winds blow.
A garment without hook or eys 
That one must wear and wear 
And never by a look or sigh 
Reveal that youth la there 
Beneath its rather brave array 
Of frill and furbelow.
I once had lovely things to say 
Of age, but now I know.

Vivian Yelser Loramore.

t h e  p o e t
The poet dies with every rose,
He .<!lghs with every wind that 

blows.
He weeps with every drop of rain, 
With every lover loves In vain.

It ta not strange that death should 
be

The poet's favorite threnody;
Who dies a dozen times a day 
On death should have a word to

say.
Vivian Yelser Laramore.

What It Means:
The New Third Party

testimony of General Weatover i !■ *” ‘b*■ - - " fac t that the Infant or child may
appear to be coming along In nor-
mal fashion.

A flow book by Meaklns on tho 
Practice of Medicine," has an in-

teresting chapter on symptoms and 
reports that an analysis of the 
symptoms of one thousand patients 
showed that about half of this large 
number complained chiefly of the 
following six symptoms; Pain 
weakness, loss of weight, fatigue,’ 
shortness of breath, and fever, 
l^ldently, thoao were the popular 
six. I find that about the Same 
average holds good ameng my own 
patients and if we are looking for 
any answer aa to what sends

chief of the Air Corps, before a 
Hoii.se committee. The Us-neral had 
aald the Army learned during the 
World War that It had been Uer- 
htmny'a Intention to send a Zeppelin 
on a raid over New York.

On that hn.slg. IckcH refused to 
let loose a cupful of helium. Count 
Eckcnei. the lamed Zeppelin com-
mander, started from Germany to 
make a personal appeal, but Ickes 
was unshaken He said ho would be 
gled to meet him, but could not per-
mit personal considerations to In-
fluence his decision. He has asked 
the Navy and State Department for 
more Information.

What—No Beer?_ _ ___ . tienta to lioctors, we seem to h ^ e
Meantime the German Embassy * snswer In that short

"CU.MBERED ABOUT MUCH 
SERVING"

Martha went through aU the house. 
And swept It with a broom;
She tied the curtains back in place 
And dusted every room. '

Then to the kitchen Martha went 
And did her anxious best 
To cook the nicest things she knew 
To please the honored Guest.

She was a little tired and croas 
When dinner was complete;
And there sat Mary, cool and love-

ly.
At the Master's feet I

The Master gave the house and 
food

And Martha small concern.
But talked with Mary, roollsh 

Marthas!
Win they never learn?

B. Y. Williams.

CH.ANOEUNO
I m so sfrald—I should be brave 
In this life's changing whirl,
In years I am of woman's age.
At heart I'm still a girl.

Now why should such unfair decree 
On all of us be hung—
When woman's body should grow 

old.
Why must her heart atay young?

Josephine Slevers BIrL

. By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Feature gorvtoe Writer

Washington — Ask young Bob 
La FoIIette what this new National 
Progressive party Is sU shout, and 
he tells you It U primarily a per- 
sonal Invitation to Mr. Liberal Vot-
er who doesn’t feel a t home with 
DemoersU and Republicans. No 
disgruntled SoclsUsU or Oommu- 
niats need apply.

Senator Bob La FoIIette and hts 
brother. Governor Phil, co-founders 
of the party, are practical politi-
cians; they know the radical sUmp 
la no good for all-around vote get-
ting anywhere In the United States.

Then ask Young Bob why the 
baby party was launched at this 
particular time, and you’ll got a lot 
of Interesting reasons that haven’t 
yet appeared on the record.

"Fact la," explains Young Bob 
seriously, "a real American liberal 
Is not getting a square deal from 
either of the major political par 
ties right now. The conservative 
wings of both the Democratic and 
Republican parties are playing hob 
with President Roosevelt's progres-
sive 1936 platform. The Democratic 
party In particular is divided, and 
the program the party pledged it-
self to carry out Is In danger."

W ashin g to n
Daybook

■■ ^ 9  P r a t f m  G r » » t i

party for tho press and others, 
linn It be known that it did not 
wish to appear to be using subver-
sive Influences. A few thought it 
looked more like retaliation. Others 
hinted it was helium retaliation 
when Germany suspended pay-
ment* on Austrian bonds owned in 
the United Sta'es 

The State

lei ! *^*her symptom.*! occurring 
frequency were; Vomiting,

POSEUR
She .said her love worils at surpris-

ing times—
Not moonrise or daybreak told 

about In rhymes.
She though words at midnight 

shallow delusions, 
with j '̂ “ <1 the sun always destroyed

.. ,, .......con
stlpatlon. poor appetite, excessive 
gas, nervousness and cough.

Ql'ESTION.S .AND ANSWERS

Wheat Germ
Question: V. B. asks:: "Would 2 

Department hides its , teaspoonfuls of wheat germ, taken 
disgruntlement as best it can a fte r , «"ch day, be harmful to health in 
being put In the position of welcn- , way? Will It cause rheumatism
Ing on an agreement to permit 
helium shipments. Ickes, on the 
other hand, serirj to enjoy the sit-
uation.

or cancer? Will it help the diges-
tion?"

Answer: Wheat germ Is being 
used as a means of promoting ap-

up

Btonth Church of MaorhesUr Tor ire i "" '̂hln one yeqr to work

of the new body which will bear the 
"Imple name of the Methodist 
Church, and will have a total mem-
bership of approximately eight mil- 
lion.

So the Mancbeater H#*ra1d, 
the M-anchest-rr people of 
creed, welcome 
theee followere

■nsnal sessions. Bishop Herbert 
recently appointed as auc- 

BflSSpr to the late Bishop Burns for 
tt*  New England area, wlU preside. 
Because of the happy spirit of tol- 

which exlsU In our town 
Mwag all church people, and be- 
IMSS of the provertilal hospitality 
«  UaiichsaUr folk, the delegates 
W B ^ v s  ths very heartiest wel-

In any year our people would be

e r interested in the dellbera- 
ot this body. For whsn vicious 
brutal foress ars thrsatsniag 

BiwiteUeBS c t  our civIUaatloa 
ths hour tor any atp4rtt of 

ths ersati'

and 
every 

enthusiastically 
Wesley, with 

their noble history of nsoral and re-
ligious achievement.

VISION
In CMcago, surgeons ars meirtwy 

war sgalnst diisass to aava ths »1-
•loo of s  Uny girt, who. unlsas sons 
mlracls of faith sxM seisms ***" hs

Washington- Helium is an inert 
gaa that neither burns nor explodes 
but It ban heated up a controv^ray, 
nevertheless, between placid Secre 
tary of State Hull and not so placid 
Secretary Ickes of the Interior De-
partment. The German Embassy is 
something of a bewildered by-
stander.

To begin at the be.Klmiing. the 
Lnited .State* la the world's No. 
helium producer. We almost have 
a mono[>oly. The center of the busl- 
nea* Is Amarillo. Tex. It come*
In wells with gas and oil.

While it won t lift as much as 
hydrogen when used In baUoons 
and Zeppelins, neither doe* it ex-
plode when bullets ere shot through 
It or a lightning bolt strikes It.

When the German ZeppelUi Hm- 
denburg burned lost year as It mov-
ed into Lakehurst's naval olr sta-
tion, It* inflammable hydrogen 
killed 33 persona. In a sympathetic 
mood. Congress authorized the sale 
of helium to foreign countries pro-
vided it first was determined that 
the shipment would not become a 
factor of "military imjKulHnce." of 
course Germany was the only na- 
tloi wanting much of it for air-
ship* and soon completed negotia-
tion* with the Bute Department for 
About 38 million cubic feet to be de-
livered in the next two years.

Germany set about reconstruct-
ing Its new giant Zeppelin to adapt 
it to helium and the Navy gave im-
plied approval by extending to 
Germany again the perralsalon to 
use Lakeburst for a landing Held.

He Ooeant lik e  Hitler 
All this went on without Ickea 

tieliw, taken into eonaideration. But 
U  Seenstary of the Interior be u  
In charge of the Bureau of Mine*, 
to which contra c t  batiuin waa aa- 
■Igned. and he oohaldored R hla loo 
to detenalM wbothar. - - '

A current surmise i* that the ! ‘**5.®***°“’ “  '•
FTeeldent will Intervene and Oer-1 Jl,,®/®,'* " ‘•“**>le because It Is an ex- 
many will get at least part of the I ''
heUum It wanU. Tre concerninglU US*, but so far aa I am aware, 

none 0# these Indicate the ellghteet 
posaibiuty that it wiu produce 
rheumatism or caneer. sometimes 
ss much as hsif a cup of wheat 
germ Is prescribed a day—rOmpkred 

; to this amount. 2 teaspoonfuls Is 
somewhat small.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By U& FRANK Mc4A>I

WHAT BENDS PATIENTS
TO DOCTORS ?

Pin Worms
Question; Mrs. k. A. Inquires; 

■■Could you tell me what to do to

Illusions.
She gave her promises s t a strange 

time of day.
But |t made no difference—aha 

broke them anyway.
Blanche Waltrip Rose.

HILLS
A hlU, It always seems to me.
Is something of a mystery.
Standing serenely there so high 
To pierce the secrets of the sky.

The first to greet the glorious 
dawn.

Tho last to watch the sun poM on. 
And when the storms come on 

apace.
Tosses its hair, upturns its facsw

lU senas of strength, the surety, 
l u  promise Of sscurtty 
That Offers haven from aUrm, 
Encircles as it wars God’s arm.

To gain the summit Is to climb 
And then to rest on heights sublime 
And resting, know how right It 

|, seems
That here ta semblance 

dreams.

“Saimtage" By Oonservatlvea 
Young Bob tells you he thinks a 

majority of voters In this country 
approved the Roosevelt 1936 plat-
form when they re-elected the New 
Deal President. He believes the 
conservatives are sabotaging that 
program—ths same conservatives 
who pledged themselves to carry it 
ouL

"We are assuming,’’ ha goes on, 
that the majority still wants a lib-

eral, progressive program and they 
want It as soon as they can get IL 
We simply are offering them the op-
portunity to get the Job done.

"Only the broadest outline a t a 
platform has been presented. De-
tails, candidates—all of that comes 
later, depending on the support we 
ge t Principles we have stated. The 
program Itself must come to us 
from the people who want tttts 
party."

Puts It Up To Valera
Young Bob takes off his horn-

rimmed glasses. He looks for all 
the world like a business man dis-
cussing a sales campaign—not at 
all like a spell-bindcr trying to work 
up the emotions of voters.

"The demand for this party Is 
right hare," he says. Waving his 
hand toward the .Senate. "It has 

growing for a long Ume. 
Why, in my 13 years on Capitol 
HlU, I have seen one single strictly 
party vote. Ask any. Congressman 
what hla politics Is, he won’t tell you 
he's a Democrat or a RepubUcan. 
he'll tell you what kind of a Demo-
crat or Republican he Is. When 
parties get that way, they are no 
longer hanging together.

"But you can’t expect a new po-
litical party to grow like. Top.sy. 
Somebody must express the prin-
ciples. SomelKxiy has to write a 
general outline. We have only made 
a beginning. We have no specific 
campaigns In mind. Ws don't havs 
our eyas glusd on 1938, '40 or sven 
'44. Ws are not hooked up to any 
time schedule. We hope and be-
lieve thst a majority of the voters 
want to express themselves, want 
to feel that their vote will count.’’

Bo. says Senator Bob, the pro-
gressives who supported Roosevelt 
In 1936 are still for Roosevelt. They 
merely are against the Democratic 
party. They think it Is killing the 
Roosevelt program.

You feel the new Progressive 
parly wo.uld Uke to run Roosevelt 
for President In 1940—If he wants 
to take ths chance. But Young Bob 
won't talk nemea and datm. He ts 
eppsaUng to a broad band Of vot-

fiers and he does not want to give 
I any liberal a reason not to look into 

the new party plans.

Party A PersnnlaJ
This movement really is the third 

appearance of a progressive party 
that began stirring the sod back In 
1910, when such RepubUeans os old 
Fighting Bob La FoIIette. George 
Norris, William E. Borah and Hiram 
Johnson were throwing political 
monkey arrenche* Into their own 
party’s macblnsry.

In those days, Theodore Roose-
velt, for one, and Woodrow Wilson, 
for another, saw the Ideals of these 
men making an Impression on a 
broad section of the nation's voters.

Roosevelt warned the Republi-
cans, and Wilson warned the Demo-
crats. Roosevelt wss willing to 
lead the RepubUeans Into progres-
sive channels, and Wilson was a 
candidate for President under the 
banners of the "new freedom."

The Democrats hseded Wilson but 
the Republicans rejected Roosevelt, 
so he ran os the head of the Pro-
gressive party ticket. Wilson won, 
and the combined vote of the two 
"progrca*!ive'' candidates — Wilson 
and Roosevelt — was more than 
7,000,000 ahead of the regular Re-
publican Taft. *

Then came the war and Its after- 
math of confusing economic ups and 
downs. It was not until 1924 that 
the genuine progressive movement 
put in its second appearance. This 
Ume, old FIghUng scorned the 
two major parties, and carried the 
banner alone. He polled 6,000,000 
votes—a mere drop In the bucket.

In 1938 political confusion comes 
again. The American Labor party 
has real strength in New York 
state. Straw polls Indicate Roose-
velt popularity falling off sUghUy In 
the Far West and South. And here 
comes that same old progressive 
movement poking its head above the 
surface, headed by the eons of old 
FighUng Bob.

It looks as though the progressive 
movement Is a perennlal-^nd a 
hardy perennial at thaL

A Thought
So they hanged Hamaa on the 

gallows that he had prepared for 
Mordeeal. Then waa tha kin's 
wrath pacifled—Eatker I i l8.

God's mill grinds stow hut stir*. 
—Herbert.

HE DOESN’T LIKE CATS—
BUT THEBE'S A REABON

Oxford, Eng. (AP)—Dr. A. E. 
B.irclay, of the Nuffield Institute of 
Meilical Research, has a  unique 
re.aain for disliking cats.

"Since 1 began my recent ex- 
perlmenla on lung diseases," hq 
explained to a meeting of ths tu- 
bercnlnsia association, “my affec-
tion for cats—especUUy ths black 
ones—ha.i con.*!ldcrabIy lessened.

"Cats are no good for sclenUflc 
rcaearcb, beoaute each glvee dif-
ferent results from the others."

IN CYCLONE TIME TRY A 
DITCH

Topeka, Kas. (AP)—If a torna-
do or cyclone catches you too fan 
from the nearest cytlons cellar, 
make a dash and Jump Into a ditch 
or depression.

That la the advice of 8. D. Flora, 
federal meteorologist for Ksinaas.

A storm cellar or cava Is the saf-
est refuge, he aaya, but It'd any 
port In a prairie "blow" and a de-
pression In the ground where a  
peraon naay Ue flat usually brings 
the refugee through alive.

As a general rule the average pa- ; help my son, age 7, get rid of pin 
tlent will not go to a doctor until , ’ Have tried everything 
he has developed somi- condition 'mder the sun but they still con- 
whlch ia making him so uncomfort- i “ nue. Salt water enemas seem to 
able it is interfering with either his the wormy return very

quickly."
Answer: When these arorms are 

present tn only small numbers they 
for I may usually be banished by using 

 ̂a small plain water enema dally for

work or his play. It has been my 
experience In my private practice 
that the one single thing which 
makes the moat people ask
help ta pain. _ _ ___ _

If one hundred patients are ask--la period'of 1 to ~2 iv mIcs VYhen 
ed what condition they would like present In larga numbers treatment 
to get rid of first, a large percent- I becomes v e ^  much iMro ctSS- 
age of them will answer that they , plicated Inasmuch os you have 
would be saUsfled If they could only | tried a home treatment wltlwut 
be mired of their pain. In other success I suggest the plan is

to consult your doctor about the 
raw. He will probably recommend 
InJecUons using bichloride of mer-
cury or some other subetance, and 
al.so the use of various remedies to 
be given by mouth. When Urge 
numbers are present It U exceed-
ingly difficult to dislodge them. The 
reason for thU U that the parasites 
are present In the cecum,, appendix 
and even the small tnteatinas, 
whereas the enemas clean out only
tn# 1nu.«uF «\mw* e.# __ ^

of your

aidwords, they seek professional 
because some part is hurting.

Another common symptom which 
•sends patients to physicians Is ex-
cessive gas. Usually ths patients 
worry along with this trouble by 
Ihemsklves for a long time, using 
first one borne remedy and then 
another, and then finally they begin 
to think it would be a  good Idea to 
look for mors lasting relief and so
they decide to ask for advice. ........ ... „

Otheri are led to go to the doc- | the lower part of the colon 
tor t  offices chieGy because of fear.
Ttie greatest fears

A hill points upward .to the sky. 
Upon the peak ita treasures lie. 
Your recompense U In the view 
Which higher climbing brings to 

you.
Genevieve Gray ^waon;

VIA ROSINANTE 
Bring me my helmet and spear: 

bring my old armour rusty as 
gold;

I will have ont tilt with a last arro-
gant giant before I am old. 

Scuttle about, little millers. Look 
to your windmills, look to your 
Uughter—

I often fall to dUUnguisk between 
two evils till a long time after.

Dorothy E. Reid.

These pqems are from the books 
"Flamingo," by Vivian Yelser Lara- 
more; and "Ohio Poets," an anthol 
ogy. both pubUshed by Mr. Harri*
•OD.

are those of 
cancer, of heart trouble, and of 
tuberculosis, although a goodly 
number are also afraid of Bright's 
Disease. When the patient develops 
some symptom which aeems to him 
to be Indicating he Is on the way 
to developing the disease be fears, 
then hs will look for belp.

As a general n ila  ths public as 
a whole ia not well sold on the Idea 
of prevention. The person who has 
what he considers average good 
health Is therefore extremely un-
likely to be examined or to under-
take medical treatment aa kmg as 
be thinks there la nothing wrong. 
Thla attituda la all right aa far aa 
“  ffraa but It ovarlooka tha fast that 
many of tba amra aarioua diaaaaaa 

«om pM 4tv^  l o ^  pactod a t

JAPANESE FOSTER
PAN-ISLAM IN CHINA.

Peking. North cnjlna—(AP)—A 
Japanese proclamation Inaugurat- 

th« *‘Pao«Iilain MoTtmeai c i  
Eart Asia" bids all Moolama In 
China; "Overthrow your Chinaas 
oppresaors, and unite to revive the 
paat gloriea of Allah In Aala."

Chinese Uoolema number about 
5,000,000. largely concentrated ia 

atrateglc nortfaweot prorlncea 
along the vital overland routa from 
ChlllA to ftUMlft.

The Japan aas have orgaaiaad tha
100,000 Woalama in conquared Pak- 
^  ^ lo _ a  unit of tha Tim-Ialaas 

cultural

LABORATORY R.ATS
USE EirHEB FAW

TO RE.ACH POOD.
Albuquerque, If.,M.—(AP) —The 

discovery that rau , like human be- 
ing«. are right or left "bandad" and 
ambidextrous baa led to a aeries 
of interesting experlmenta a t tba 
University of New Mexloo.

Tha dlacovery waa mads by Dr. 
Ocoiye U, Paruraon. professor of 
P V C hol^ . and an aaaistant who 
obaarred that certain rata used in 
a p a y ^ o g y  laboratory always used 
ths left paw in reaching through n 
cage for food.

An apparatus was constructad in 
which tha rata eouKI obtain food 

^  m ^PttU tiag  a  laver. Tha 
rats quickly ieanad to do »>>4s 
aoM  alwaya uaad tha laft paw. 
O than uaad the righ t 
„ p r .  Pectortcu ^  thara is UtUa 

UM^adHRlMi «f «M

IN C O L O R .

" BRIDES H O USE 
O F 1938 "

Photographed in natural color, the “Bride’s Houw 
of 1938” film will be shown at the Center Church 
House next Tuesday evening, May 17th. at 8 p. m. 
Presented by Watkins Brothers in cooperation 
with House Beautiful Magazine . . and the only 
showing in Connecticut 1

A D M ISSIO N  FREE

WATKINS

ROCKVILLE
CROWN BLESSED VIRGIN 

STATUE TOMORROW
Annual May Ceremonies To 

Take Place At Three O’Clock 
Tomorrow Afternoon.
Rockville, May 14.—The annual 

May proceaslon and crowning of the 
statue of the Blessed Virgin r will 
take place on Sunday afternoon. 
May 15th at three o’clock at S t 
Bernard’.*! church.

The procession will form In the 
church hall and proceed to the front 
entrance of ihe church. There will 
be over fifty girls taking part In the 
ceremony, the members of the 
sodality carrying li'ic.a with whieh 
they will form an arch under which 
the crowner and her assistants will 
pass.

Mias Laura Minor, trea.siirer will 
carry the banner of the sodality and 
will lead the procession. Helen Lor- 
ralns Rady will be her lady-ln-wait- 
Ing and will carry her flowers.

Miss Ora Morin, the president will 
have the honor of placing the crown 
on the statue, and will be assisted 
by the .Misses Mary Loehr, vice- 
president and Ethel Flynn, secretary 
a.s maids of honor. The train bearers 
will be Ma.sters Robert Ertel and 
Robert Hilanesc. Miss Georglannn 
Coleman will carry the crown.

Miss Catherine Connors will carry 
the gold croas and will be assisted 
by Miss Christine Gehler as her 
ladv-ln-waltlng and flov/cr bearer.

There will be a reception of new 
members with the following being 
received. Misses Cl(lre Edmondo. 
Barbara Ertel, Gertrude Johndrow. 
Ruth McCormack, Helen Mlffltt 
Mildred Miller and Alice Miller.

Rev. Edward J. Quinn, pastor of 
the church will receive the new 
members and will deliver the ad 
dreaa. This will be followed by the 
Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament.

The members of the sodality will 
attend the eight o'clock Mass on 
Sunday morning and receive Com-
munion in a body.

Delegates to Convention 
The following are attending the 

convention of the Foresters of 
America which la being held at 
Waterbury: Delegates, first, (Thief 
Ranger Walter Kreh; second, Sub- 
Chief Ranger. Raymond Lehrmitt; 
third, Jr. Past Chief Ranger, Charles 
Preaaler: alternates, first, Harry C. 
Dowding, financial secretary; sec-
ond. Mangua Weber, paat chief 
ranger; third, Bruno Doss, past 
chief ranger. Others attending from 
Rockville are Supervisor of the Ju-
venile Court Raymond Splelman and 
Paat Grand Chief Ranger. Michael 
J. Mantak.

Special Communication 
A special communication of Fay-

ette Lodge No. 69, A. F. A A. M. 
win be held this evening In Masonic 
Hall. At this time the paat maatera 
wrlU exemplify the Master Mason 
Degree.

The officers for the evening will 
be Worshipful Master Ralph A. Wil-
cox; Senior Warden. Alexander Mc-
Kenna; Junior Warden, Alfred A. 
Guldottl; secretary, Herbert A. Por 
ter; treasurer, John P. Cameron 
Senior Deacon, Everett W. Bell; 
Junior Deacon, Frederick H. Yoat; 
Senior steward, John Kynoch; Junior 
steward, William A. Schaeffer; 
Chaplain, George Murdoch; Mar- 
ahall, John E. McNeill. Other paat 
masters assisting in the work will 
be Paul Menge, Ernest P. Backofen. 
George Arnold. Jr., Ernest C. Hen- 
slg, Charles H. Leonard and Luther 
C. Skinner.

Evening Service
There will be a gospel service of 

song by Curtis Saullsbury of New 
Haven at the First (Tongregatlonal 
church of Vernon Sunday evening at 
7 seven thirty o'clock. He la the 
soloist'for the Older Boys and Girls 
Conference at Stafford Springs and 

•the service. Mr. Saullsbury Is a 
talented tenor singer of the Negro 
Race and has specialized in inter-
pretation of the hymns of his peo-
ple.

Will Play Mancheeter
The Rockville High School base-

ball team will go to Manchester on 
Monday afternoon to play a return 
game with the Manchester High 
School team. Ui the first game the 
Manchester team won by a score of 
3 to 0.

Tennis Club Coming 
The Rockville girls will entertain 

the Octo Furniture Company girls 
tennis team from Holyoke, Mass., 
on Sunday afternoon. The public la 
Invited to witness these matches 

, which will start at two o'clock. The 
Ijne-up of the visiting team will In-
clude some of the fastest players In 
the western part of Massachusetts.

Red .Men to Open Season 
The Rockville Red Men's baseball 

team will open Its season as a 
league team on Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the Rockville Fair 
Grounds. They will meet the Wind 
sor Town Team. The Red Men’s 
team is a member of the new Tri 
county league, comprised of eight 
fast teams.

This afternoon the Red Men are 
playing the Osborne Farm team at 
Shaker Village, Elnfleld.

Paul A. Gruessner 
Paul A. Griiessner, age 70, died 

Friday night at his home, 128 West 
Main streeL He was bom tn Ger-
many, Dec. 31, 1867 and came to 
RoekvUie In 1897 from Germany.

He leaves his wife, one son Henry 
, of Manchester, one daughter, Mrs.

John Frey of Rockville, three sis-
ters. Mrs. Louts Heberle and Mrs 
Gscar Beyer, both of Holyoke, Mass., 
and Mrs. Henry Simon of Lawrence. 
Maas, also live grandchildren.

He was a  weaver la the Hocka- 
■um Mills for 35 years. Tha funeral 
mu be held on Monday afternoon at 
l:S0 p. m. from the Luther A. White 
•uneral home. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
’•stor of t>»3 First Lutheran church 
mu officiate. Burial wlU be In 
Jrove HlU cemetery.

The funeral home wlU be open aU 
lay Sunday for the convenience of 
riends.

Wm OeMirsto AMiverMuy
n u S S ! ?  Pythian Sisters,
riU M d  a  oelefaration this erening 
o rt^ o to erv an ee  of the SStb annl:

, Thfiw wfll b t ft bftaquftt ftt
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the Princess BaUrpom which la ex-
pected to be attended .by nearly one 
hundred members.

It ts expected that Grand Chan-
cellor Maurice Robin and Mrs. Robin 
will be guests of ))onor. Mrs. Har-
nett Nutland, Grand (Thief of the 
State Temple of Pythian Sisters will 
also be present. The address of wel- 
(x>ms will be given by Mrs. Pauline 
Farr, chairman of the committee on 
arrangements. Dancing will follow 
an entertainment program.

Fire This Morning
The Rockville Fire Department 

wa.s called out this morning a t ‘6:25 
for an alarm at Box 44 at High 
street and Vernon avenue. Fire was 
discovered at a bam on the property 
of John Kawalfc off South street. 
It was necessary for the firemen to 
lay over 1500 feet of hose, but the 
fire had gained auch headway that 
they were unable to save the bam. 
The animals, and some of the 
wagons were removed from the fire. 
The cause of the blaze undeter-
mined.

Funeral of James R. Qainn
The funeral of James R. Quinn, 

prominent Rockville business man, 
waa largely attended from the 
Union Congregational church on 
Friday afternoon. There was a 
large delegation of funeral directors 
present from throughout the state 
In addition to delegations from the 
many fraternal organizations with 
which Mr. Quinn was affiliated.

The bearers were all members of 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias. 
Chancellor Commander Bernard J. 
Ackerman, (Tharles Heintz, Ernest 
Reudgen, John Schwartz. George 
Greunlg and Paul Ertel. Burial 
waa In Grove Hill cemetery.

WTIC
Travelen Broadcaatlag Servloe, 

Hartford, Cuoa.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 2S.Z M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

Agricultural

WDRC
Z25 Hartford, Ooon. IgSO 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

Saturday, May 14
p. m.
1:30—Buffalo presents.
2.00—Jefferson County Childrens' 

(Thorus.
2:30—"Why Go To College"—Rera- 

sen Ogllby, President of Trinity.
2:45—Motor City Melodies.
3:00—Merrymakers.
3:30—Gertrude Lutzl and John 

Sturgers.
t:00—(Tharles Paul at the Organ.
4:15—To Be Announced.
4:46—Four Clubmen.
5:00—To Be Announced.
5:30—Will MetTune and his Orches-

tra.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—Baseball Scores and High-

lights In Conn. Sports—GU Mar-
tino.

6:30—Artie Shaw’s Orchestra.
7:00—To Be Announced.
7:30—Columbia Workshop.
8-®®—Saturday Night Swing Ses-

sion. '
8:30—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra; drama; guests.
9:00—Professor Quiz — with Bob 

Trout
9:30—Columbia (Toncert Hall.
10:00—Your Hit Parade — Mark 

Wamow’s Orchestra.
Samuel Dlcksteln.

11:00—Sports—News.
11(15—Will Osborne's Orchestra.
11:30—Benny Goodman’s Orches-

tra.
12:00—Art Kassel’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Nat Brandwynne's Or-

chestra.

P.M.
1:20 — Connecticut 

Bulletin
1:30—Your Host Is Buffalo 
2:00—"Music For Everyone'
2:30—(Tampus Capers 

-J3:00—Golden Melodies 
3:30— Swingology 
4 Calling AH Stamp Collectors 
^•15—Men of the Weat 
1:30—Top Hatters ^
6:00—Great Plays 
6:00—1938 Preaknesa Stakes 
6:15—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round 

up"
6:30-;-News
®:Ji^'"Dentlstry Tells A Story 
7:00—Insurance Skit 
7:15—Wrightvlllc aarion 
7:30—News Reporter 
7:45i-Sports of the Week with 

Jack Stevens 
8:00—The Story of Cotton 
9:00—Program from New York 

10:00—NBCT Symphony Orchestra— 
Sir Adrian Boult, guest con 
doctor 

11:30—News
11:45—King's Jesters Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
AM.
12:02—Val Olman's Orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron’s Orche-stra

Tomorrow's Program
. m. 

a. m.
9:30—Church of the Wildwood. 
9:45—News Service—Early news- 

raat from United Preaa.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Young Folks Program with 

‘Daddy Couch'.
12:00 noon—Major Bowes' Cepltol 

Family. v
12:30 p. m— Lest Minute News 

Flashes.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle choir 

and Organ.
1:0O—(Thurch of the Air.
1:30—Europe Calling..
I ('45—WDRC String Ensemble — 

James Martin, songs.
2:15—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Radio Julius Hulteen. ‘
2:30—Pan-American Broadcast 
3:0^Everybody's Music— Colum 

hla Symphony Orchestra.
4:00—To he Announced.
4:30—To Be Announced.
5:00—Texas Rangers.

Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
6;00-Joe Penner with Jimmie 

Griers Orchestra.
6:30—Baseball Scores.

Cook's Almanac.
7:00—Joan and Kennit.
7:30—Phn Baker — PatqyUKelley, 
o Bradley's Orchestra.
8:00—The World Dances.
8:30—Summer Session.

Sunday evening Hour. 
—Grand Central Station.

10:30—Headlines and E^llnes.
11:00—Sports—News.

Lyman's Orchestra. 
11:80—Duke Ellington's Orchestra.

AWAIT SYNAGOGUE BIDS 
BEFORE TAKING ACTION

Tomorrow’s Program
AM
8:45—News
9:00—Turn Back the Clock 
9:30—Tom Terri.*!a 
9:45—Melody Moments 

10:00—Highlight* of the Bible 
10:30—Music and American Youth 
11:00—Musical Interlude 
11:05—Sliver Flute 
11:80—"America Abroad"
11:45—Norsemen Quartet 
12:00 Noon—NBC Home Symphony 

Direction Ernest La Prade
P.M.
12:30—^ong Guessing (Tontest 
12:45—News 
1:00—Madrigal Singers 
1:15—"Turning Points In Famous 

Lives''-Federal Theater Proj-
ect

1:30—Sliver Strings 
2:00—"Day Dreams"
2 :3 0 -Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-

nie's
3:00—"Radio Newsreel"
3:30—National Parrot Contest 
4:00—"Romance Melodies"
4:30—"World Is Yours"
5:00—Marion Tally and Joseph 

Koestner's Orchestra 
5:30—The Mickey House Theater 

of the Air 
6 :0 0 -Catholic Hour 
6:30—News
6:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Don-

ald Dickson
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-

ingstone—Phil Harris Orches-
tra

7:30—Interesting Neighbors 
8:00—Don Ameche, Edger Bergen 

and (Tharlle McCarthy 
9:00 — "Manhattan Merry Go 

Round"
9:30—"American Album of Fa-

miliar Music"
10:00—Phil Spitalny and HIs Girls 
10:30—Serenading Strings — Moshe 

Paranov, director; Hal Gordon, 
soloist 

11:00—News
11:15—Charlie Agnew'a Orchestra 
11:30—Musical Interlude 
12:00—Weather Report 
AM.
12:02—Jack Sprigg's Orchestra 
12:30—Andi  ̂ Kirk's Orchestra 
1:0O—Silent

Lya Murray series; 8—Sunday eve- 
ning hour; 9:30—Headlines and Bv- 
llnes.

WJZ-NBC, 1—Magic Key; 2:45_
Wm. Primrose. Viola; 3:45—La-
fayette (Tollege Glee club; 5 30— 
Grenadier Guards band: 6;30--Keg 
Murray program; 8—Tyrone Power 
playhouse; 9—Norman (Tloutier pre- 
aents; 10:30—Ix>u Breese orchestra.

WOR-MBS. 1:15—Dedication ot 
first airplane postoffice, Mr.s. F. U 
Roosevelt and others.

Monday expectations:
WEAF-NBC, 13:30 a. ni.—Air-

mail week program, Sen. a Ukt i W. 
Barkley and Rep. Sam Rayburn; 
12:30 p. m.—Gorgas Memorial 
award; 1—Al Roth orchestra; 4:3U 
—Your family and mine. WABC-' 
CBS, 2—Matinee lu Manhattan; 
3:15—Patterns In awing: 4-Hnnael 
concert series; 4:45—New horizons. 
WJZ-NBC, 11:30 a. m.—Farm, and 
Home Hour: 1 p. m.—Adventures 
in reading: 2:30—WHK Revue; 5— 
Herman Middleman orchestra.

Some Monday short waves:
TGWA Gautemala. 5 p. m.—Con-

cert: GSP GSD GSC GSB London, 
6:20—BBC Empire orchestra; TPA4 
7—Talk by Mme. Tolstoi; 2KO 
Rome, 7:30—Folk music; DJD Ber-
lin. 7:30—Concert hour and 9 ;i0_
Military concert: GSI GSU GSC 
GSB London, 9:20—Palace of varie-
ties and 10:50—Recital.

GRANDPA’S CORNERS
The Rev. Wiggly Dobbs I* being 

plagued with wasps In his attic. 
Each year about now the inserts get 
out of their winter roosts up in the 
top of the parsonage, and creep 
down through the partition.^ so that 
It keeps Mrs. Dobbs busy during 
these spring days killing them off. 
The situation is trying even for the 
patience of a mintater, who feels 
much about the wasps his position 
prevents him from saying out loud 
Last summer It was planned to 
have some earpenters fix up the 
parsonage .attic with screens, but 
that wasn't done. Perhaps the La-
dles Piecemeal Society can get to-
gether to help out, although Mrs 
Flnuricey acets. who heads the .so-
ciety, says she thinks the problem 
is one for the church’s Little Torch- 
bearers to settle. At any rate. It 
lan't right to expect that the min-
ister .should be forced to put up 
with any more wasps than he has 
to.

Dorbel Kytes, who was 98 years  ̂
old and first saw the light of day 
In this town, died here .vesterday af-
ter fighting off Joint and artery 
trouble for the past 20 years. It 
finally got him. Mr. Kyte.s hasn't 
been about much tn the past few 
years, but he always was Uke a ray 
of Inside sunshine to those who

PAGE FH
called on him. He was of a kind 
disposition except In politics, where 
he was bitter at times. Generous to 
a fault, which wa.s his main fault 
he didn't leave much behind Hi.*i 
many friends felt his loss pretiy 
keen, and wish him well In the place 
where he has gone to. His funeral 
will be held Monday morning in the 
church, with the Rev. Wigglv 
Dobbs, pastor offleiating, .Mr.*! 
Dovey Stench will sing "Crossing 
the Bar" In a obligato with Miz 
Sockstrap playing the viplln. Burial 
will be In the old Last Laugh ceme-
tery over in Whoop Owl quarter.

A fellow named James Gazunih 
who was found* drunker than a 
whirled hen over on the Skunk Hill 
road last night was fined *5 and 
costs by Justice of the Peace Ozzlc 
Buxton here last night. He wasn't 
quite sober, from appearances, 
when he got fined, but he came tri | 
quick when he learned that the coats | 
of the court amount to (14.46. Costa 
is belter than tomato Juice to bring 
the boys around.

Folks who have had occasion to 
go by the churchyard lately report 
that they ace a light up there on the 
hill after darji among the grave-
stones from about In front of Boaz

liitten s place. Nobody of course 
believes in ghosts, but whatever 
makes the light had ought to be ex-
plained for our piece of mind.

AUlcy Phillips guernsey Daisy 
freshened up yesterday, so he'll have

the added Income from her for a 
while.

a t y  people Is great beggars when 
they get out Into the country. The 
writer refers particular to the way 
city folks have of trying to get a 
hold of flower plants and the like. 
They sec some pretty flowers and 
they drive up aqd atop snd say 
"Isn't that pretty!" Then they ask 
d they can have a slip of the plant. 
Then they want a root of another 
one, and a slip of still another one 
until they got near a basketful of 
plants Of ccjurse we don't mind 
giving them away .so long’s they'd 
he planted. They ain't though. By 
the time theni folk,s ever get up 
enough ambition to plant the things 
m their 2 x 4  ranches, the things 
are .lead. They like to ace the 
flowers, hut It makes them ache to 
do the work of getting them grow-
ing. City people are mostly a pretty 
weak race of eonorefe walkers with 
fallen arches from carrying around 
heavy heads

They are trying to gel up a ball 
team here. Membership Is open to 
all the boys from 16 to 65 that are 
intorc-sted.

SAMMY KAYE’S BAND 
AT STATE,

Water from melteil Ice will freeze 
three times faster than water from 
condensed steam, if both are placed 
In a temperature of degrees be-
low zero Centigrade, according to a 
report from the" National Academv 
of Scienree. ^

A new twist In dance baad 
entatlon will be offered by the I 
theater, Hartford, when f 
Kaye brings his Swing and 
orchestra to Hartford for 
da.vs beginning Monday, with? 
part of the audience eteppbig® ug 
the stage to dance for half an bra 
to the music of America’s f a v t^  
dance band. '

After the last “Midnight In 
lem" show tomorrow night, w 
men will be very busy part of 
night and morning ecr 
smoothing, finishing and poll—.-, 
the .State Theater atage to m « 5 e l 
amewth and danceable floor. ' '  
Idea' of haying audiences partlclpsi 
in the stage entertainment is novja 
and proliably will ncrald a new Ui3 
nter-dance hall combination In 
near future.

.Sammy Kaye, whose band 
pulted to top racking In the 
year—surpassing many of the 
cr." more established naroea, 
known from coast to coast th 
his recent eight weekly broaiuv 
over the Columbia and MutuiU 
works.

In New York, teachers must 
form to a standard weight.

............... ..— y .  , ,  ........................  .............. ..  ^

The M anchester M em orial H ospital

RADIO
-  Day

Caetern Standard rtme

New York, May 14.—Three net-
works are to have their microphonic 
ears attuned to *lhe U. Army Air 
Corps war games over Long Island 
Monday night.

In doing so they expect to pro-
vide details of the "black-out" air 
raid on Farmlngdale, which Is to 
be completely darkened at the ap-
proach of the "Enemy" planes, *l‘he 
broadcast is to start at 9:30 via 
WABC-(3S, WJZ-NBC and WOK- 
MBS.

Thera wa* to have been a meet-
t !? committee ot
Temple Beth Sholom last night to 
I ^  upOT the question of storting 
the erecUon of the Synagogue and 
community center on land recently 
purchaa^ a t MyrUe and Unden 

bscause two invitation 
preliminary bids had not been re- 
celved DO ftcUon w u  tftken.

The plana for the building, which 
Is to be a two story frame structure, 

drawn by Architect 
Hart/ord. The new 

•‘rest
a ^  toe plans that have been pre- 
pswd but a  smaU jjart of toe pres-
ent building wUI beiued. ^

The flrit fleer will be arranged 
«*0»«t1nrs with tos re- 

U*tous servteea held In the large 
Is to be provided In toe 

second floor of the building.

On the Saturday night list:
Talks, WABC-CBS, 9:45—Rep. 

Samuel Dlcksteln on 'This Un- 
Americanism Marches On."

W^IAF-NBC' 6 — Kaltenmeyer's 
Kindergarten; 7—Story of Cotton: 
8—Concert In Rhythm; 9—NBC 
Symphony. Sir Adrian Boult con-
ducting; 10:30 — George Crook, 

71:15— Annual Preaknesa

WABC-CBS, 6:30 — Workshop 
drama; 7—Swing club; 7:30—John-
ny and Rush Morgan; 8—Prof 
QuU: »—Hit Parade.
_ ^'^**74BC, 6—Message of Israel: 
7:30—(WJZ out) play "The Yan-
kee Art"; 8—Barn dance (west re -1
fft ExposlUon: :10.30—Heldt's Brigadiers. i

WOR-MBS. 8:15—Description ot I 
Army Air Corps znftnouveri. |

_  Edw yd  Whalley and William 
Gons. two of toe signm  of the 
d w fb w y r a ^  a t ChaHas I in 164(. 
ra rap e d ^ llaa ee d iu ae tU  a t toe

Sunday la to bring: I
• T ^  WEAF-NBC. 0:30 p. m—  ! 

 ̂^ Icago  Roundtable, "The Labor ' 
I Under Fire". WABC-CBS l
I —Dedication Jugoslav cultural rar- 
j (lens «t aeveland, speakers an-
nounced to Include Vice Pres. G ar-' 
ner; I:*0—Pan-American, program,

J^peraUon in the i 
A m ^ c u , three speakers. WOK-' 
MBS, 7—Forum. R*pa. u n c y  T ' 
l^ rton  snd Wra. B. Lambertoh on 
TTie Wage and Hour BUI.”

Noon Madrigal 
S tee rs . 1.80 p. m.—Nortofleld an- 1 
nual oacred concert; 2:8(1—Talking 
P«Tot contest: 4:30 — Mickey 

T—Uharlir
W A B S-<y' 8—Return a t every- 

b ^ a  muMc; «—DramatlaaUon ot 
“- J o *  Pen- 

••**“ * ' ‘* .▼ •bnr; T:S0—New

Approved Class A 
Ratii^ With The American 
Co^ege Of Surgeons And 

Unquestionably m s  The Approval Of The 
Great MajorityJdf Manchester People In The
Good Work h  is Doing Year After Year But 
It Must IJave Your

FINANCIAL SUPPORT
TOO, TO CARRY ON

A nnual Solicitation  Of Funds
1

NOW GOING ON!
$15.000
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-  'TENSH UN- 
BUDDIES^

i-8he« Post. r o f  tb* Home. I f  you beve a bmm-
Our tMt ladles' n t^ t  for tbe sea-T  mer or plncb bar, contact chairman

M d  last Friday nlfbt was a 
r. There was splendid enter- 
laseat featurinc Miss Astrld 
lOf and Miss E3da Belettl In toe 
1 aerobatic dancing. These two 

■souag dancers did hand springs, 
l la c k  springs, walking on their 

I, standing on their heads, 
l^wlstlng their bodies at all angles. 
Tate, ft  was one of tbe finest ex- 
I MUons of acrobatic dancing we have 
I aver seen.
L  Idas Peggy Larkin and Miss 
iDasrd also gave a fine exhibition in 
I a  ^ e t  tap dance number. Herb 
jBissell sang "Mother Machree. " 
fOMnrades Conn, Fred Baker, Dave 
lilCnrrison and Mrs. Ella Hamilton of 
I the BrlUfh War Veta each sang. It 
l l s a g o ^  thing to have these Biitlsn 
I War Vets around as they bring their 

entertainment and they are 
I wming to assist when called on.
I, Jaems, we hope to see more of 
your gang at the Home when we 
open next fall. And by the way. 

,wa are still waiting to bear your, 
• i ly  48 hour leave.”  We will get 

I you sooner or later. Clam chow-
der was served by Mrs Wilson, 
WUeb hit the spot. Frank Vallus- 
Id Jr.'s orchestra played for dancing 

I .imtit one o'clock. Frank Valluzzl, 
gr., chairman of the entertainment 

Irigeemnlttee. seemed to be the hap- 
nieet person In the crowd. We 
a m t  n o w  If It was because of the 

J^mnderful night or If it was be- 
' Oause of the last night of this kind 
- o f activities "at the Home for a while 

F «ad  he wa-s looking forward to a 
'rest
j. We bate to give these special 

hts up as each week they are 
|.iV*tting bMter and tbe crowd larger, 

Uteratlons are necessary to 
t the Home larger to take care 

I the crowd. Things will open up 
lagaln soon on a larger scale. ' This 
..past wehk a gang bos started on 
lOils srork and things are moving 
t t ^ t  along. Another gang baa been 
at work on th4 back yard, digging 
the bank away for space for three 
ar four horseshoe courts, the dirt 

. M n g  wheeled to tbe front of tbe 
1 pnjMing to help grade oS the liew 
vSddltlon to our property. And still 
another gang has been at work on 
our new picnic grove In Bolton. A 
foadway has been cleared from the 
State highway down through tbe 
■addle of this plot and a parking 
place about completted. And that 
■trong arm crew which tore the 
tasldea out of tbe Home when It was 
.Orst purchased, will be needed very 
■oon to tear down the old black- 
OBBlth shop which Is now In our 
front lawn. The timbers will be 
hauled to Bolton to belp build a 
cabin. The brook In front of the 
Home wUI be tiled over and the 
lawn will be terraced up from the 

•uCnrh.to the lavel of the Home, which 
-•Iso has been started.

Tou would be surprised to see the 
•ttinber of members who have pitch-
ed In and helped on these projects. 
*n e  old saying "the more tbe mer- 
Vlsr”  goes here. How about you 
■ther members taking a run up to 
floe o f these Jobs and giving It the 
flnee over 7- Maybe you will real- 
las the benefit you and your wife 
and kiddies will get out of them and 
then give us a helping hand. The 
place In Bolton alone, when fixed 
«p, will be worth more than what 
you pay dues to the post. The 
■ooner this job Is completed, the 
socmer activities will start there.
Bo let's go!

The election of officers of the 
Hartford District' Council will he 
held tomorrow afternoon In the 
Club Alden on Wethersfield avenue, 
Hartford, at 2:30, the Major Leslie 
Fierce Post of Hartford being the 
testa.

While down at the Installation of 
the Richard E. Hourigan Post of 
Morwich last week we were talking 
to comrade Alex Chametski of the 
Horwlch Post, who claims tbe long 
distance walking championship 
Among the World War veterans. He 
challenges any veteran to a walking 
race, any distance from five miles 
up. He likes the thirtv mile dis-
tance the beet. He has walked from 
Norwich to Hartford in five hours 
He has also walked from Nonvirh 
to New Haven and from Norwich to 
Frovldence, R. I. He told us that 
come time he would like to get 
59*“ * World War vets to start at

Barron In a few days for word to 
j start the wrecking.

The house committee le also mak-
ing extensive repairs on the inside 
of the Home under the watchful I  eyes of chairman Barron and Lin-
ders Carlson. Would it be poasible 
to lend a hand?

The front lawn will be graded. If 
you have a "band-jo" not in use, 
bring It along as It will come in 
bandy on this work.

Then tomorrow afternoon Chair-
man Holzbelmer of the outdoor com-
mittee will bold a chopping bee and 
clean up program at Bolton Grove. 
Refreshments will be served. Spring 
water available on the lot. Your 
"Keen-Kutter" will come In handy 
on this job. Andy has a supply if 
yours has a broken handle.

Then the Vetetrans' Carnival « 1ll 
be held the week of June 19 to 25. 
We have to have workers to do our 
bit. So make plane to spin the 
old wheel at least one night.

Then the Buddy Poppy sale atarts 
Thursday morning. May 19. The 
Anderson-Shea Post headquarters 
win be In the lobby of the Hotel 
Sheridan. You all know where 
that Is and you all know what It 
means to the post to have thesq 
popples sold. So come around and 
don't be a lobbyist.

Then the VFW state convention 
will be held In Greenwich on June, 
24, 25 and 26. We need your help 
to maintain our usual number of 
delegatea.

So you can sec we need a lot of 
help. So come on. comrades, get 
In the helping mood. Don't let 
George do It all. All thle for your 
benefit as well as oun. Besides, it 
will be a good aprlng tonic. And 
Wo won't tell our social membera to 
Uy down a tool If he happens to 
pick one up.

BEE-EL.

AuxlUary give this lubjaet consid-
eration at their next meeting.

Commander Baker wmm present at 
the "Ladies Night" held In the 
V.F.Wi Home last Friday evening 
and reports having had an enjoyable-
time.

The Armistice Day Oommlttee 
held another Important meeting In 
the State Armory last Monday eve-
ning and discussed further their 
plans for the big event In Novem-
ber.

Tfie Veterans' Association met In 
the Army and Navy Club last Fri-
day night and practically completed 
their plans for the big outdoor 
carnival which will be held In June.

Commander Baker has been ap- 
pointod to the important "Rules" 
committee of the New England 
Council and Comrade Jim Thomp-
son was appointed Pension Officer 
to represent the Mons-Ypre Poet on 
the New England OouncU. ~

Don't forget this Is hospital wtok.' 
Do your bit by helping all you can.

"Well done," Army and Navy Club. 
The entertainment for the High 
school basketball team was great 
stuff.

Jeems
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Officers of Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. V.

Andersoa-Sbea Auxiliary '
V. F. W.

AaaUtant Chief of Staff. Mra. 
Cliarlotta Schear of Newington 
made her official Walt at our meet-
ing last Tuesday evening. She In-
spected the treasurer's and secre-
tary's books which wers found to be 
In order.

Mrs. E. Kjellqulst, of 80 Ridge 
street was (he winner of the hand-
made quilt that was raffled off at 
our meeting. We realized a good 
sum from the raffle which will 
enable ua to carry on our relief 
work. Anna Barron wiihea to thank 
all the ladles for disposing of their 
UckeU. President Helen Gustafson 
wishes to tham: Mra. Mary Irish for 
the quilt.

After the meeting M rs. Anna 
Barron and her committer served 
refreshments, which consisted of 
candle salad, crax. cake and coffee. 
The table was prettily decorated 
with violets and lilacs.

The AuxlUary will sponsor a food 
sale some time soon, the time and 
place to be announced later.

The regular meeting of the Hart-
ford District County Council will 
be held in Hartford Sunday, May 
15.

President • Helen Gustafson at-
tended the 40th Anniversary or 
Spanish War and Camp's 30th 
Birthday laat Thursday evening. 
She reported a wonderful time.

On May 19. the V. F. W. annual 
pippy sale will begin. Mrs, .Maude 
I.eggett la chalrlady from the Auxi-
liary. Hendqiiaitcra will be In the 
Hotel Sheridan. One of the follow-
ing ladles will be at headquarters 
all tbe time: Mrs. Maude Leegott, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Maher, Mra. Jane 
Fvrtln. The following ladles will 
help acll: Mrs, P.ose Valluzzl, Anna 
Barron, Ruth Frazier, Mary P'razlcr, 
Aldea Oiitzmer, Florence Peterzon. 
Mary Colez, Ida Wllzon. Edith .Maz- 
acy. Sophie Anderson and Gertrude 
Buchanan. We would like as many 
ladles as possible to give us a hand 
Thursday or Saturday. I f you re- 
I)ort at headquarters one of the 
Ifcdic.s will tell you what to do These

.Mona-'Yprea Auxiliary.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Yprea Auxiliary will be 
held in the Army and Navy club 
Wednesday evening, May 18 at 7:30 
o’clock. Refreshments and a so-
cial time will folloi.' the meeting. 
All members are requested to pro-
vide a May basket.

Tbe next meeting of the New 
England Council will be held In 
Ansonia on Sunday, June 12th. The 
meeting will take place at 10 a. ra. 
In the afternoon there will be a pic-
nic and field day. Sports and 
games will be enjoyed.

Commander Fred Baker and 
Chairman Johnny McDowell are In 
charge of transportation, which will 
be by bus. We hope all membera 
of the Auxiliary who plan to be 
present will give their names to 
Mrs. Edith Kane Wednesday eve-
ning.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mrs, Nancy Henderson baa been 
II. at her home, also her two chil-
dren. The unit sends their best 
regards to all and wishes them a 
apeedy recovery.

We also textend our sympathy to 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Donnelly 
whose son wai Injured by a fall at 
the Circle theater and la now a pa-
tient at the Memorial boaplUI. We 
send our best wlahe# and hope he 
will recover soon and Improved in 
health.

President Henrtetu Binka attend-
ed the 30th anniversary and muster 
service of Ward Cheney Camp at 
the Armory TburtdAy evening:. A 
turkey supper was served at 8:30. 
Mrs. Binka reports she had a verv 
nice time. ■'

We hope for a good turn out of 
our unit at the Memorial Day 
church service which will be held In 
the Center Congregational church 
on Sunday, May 29th and also for 
the Memorial Day parade Monday. 
May 30th. All members of the 
Auxiliary are requested to wear 
white.

The 1037-1938 staff of officers of Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. V., assembled at the state armory for 
the anniversary ceremonies last Thursday night. They are, left to right, front row; Charles B. Warren
Capt. Joel M. Nicbola, war-time company commaendr; Jere Maher. Commander George J. Dowen 
Murphy, Nelson L Heureux: second row, Gustave LcUIlioll, Alexander Berggrcn, John Buchanan 
Converse, Charles Melnke, Edwin Slnnamon, Joseph Bchrend, George Johnson, William 
Shields, S. Leslie Cheney,

en, Thomas 
Lawrence 

Robinson, Hugh

will let you hear the cutest little 
lisp that ever was. Until then, 
Henry, you know that you have our 
sincerest sympathy and considera-
tion.

The May meeting of the Hartford 
County Asaoclatlon will be held in 
New Britain thla Wednesday evening 
at 8:15 with Eddy-Glover Post No..6 
aa the boat. 'The men will meet 
at the Elks' club and the Auxiliary 
will hold Ita aesaion at St. Mark's 
church hall. The 40 *  8 will con-
duct Ita impreaslve memorial service 
and will pay tribute to all comrades 
who have died during the past year.

Aa a laat reminder, do not forget 
the cabaret dance at the Rainbow 
tonight. There will be a much 
larger crowd than we had lost 
month.

It has been reported from a whol-
ly reliable cource that a certain 
detUer In antiques, located on the 
Wapplng road, has on display two 
small horses of the merry-go-round 
type. Up to the present moment, 
unsuccessful endeavor has been 
made to link them with any mem-
ber of this poit. One comrade is 
knowrn to have an affinity, weakness 
or mania (call It what you will) for 
hordes of any description, and he. 
more than anyone else la under 
close survelUance, A report of 
movements that would raise sue- 
suspicion will be carefully Investi-
gated.

ELBEE.

eight o'clock In Legion Home East ! Its name from the Genoese vouth
Hartford. Final plana will be made 
Monday evening.

Wedneaday evening Is the date of 
the county meeting in St. Marks 
Church. New BriUln. Chairmen are 
a-sked to make sure th.at all reports 
arc In before that day.

Thur.sday Is Poppy Day In Man-
chester. Membera of the Unit and 
Post will be on the streeti'early In 
the morning distributing the red 
■Memorial popples. Helen Griffin and 
Carl Pricss, poppy, chairmen of the 
Auxiliary and the Legion respoc- 
lively, have planned a campaign 
which we hope will enable to dis-
pose of 3000 popples. The proceeds 
will go Into the welfare fund to be 
used Iq aiding local needy veterans 
and their families. The chairmen 
would be glad of any volunteer 
workers, even If only for ' a few 
hours-

•Anierican Legion.
There Is higher spirit In the Dll- 

woith-Comell Post Bugle and 
Drum Corps this year than there 
has has been for some time past. 
The greatest apparent change la In 
the type of music played, for now 
the corps produces real marital 
tunes. The availability of aeveral 
former band men made ll possible 
to add triimpeU and cornets, thu.s 
the choice of miiala Is limited only 
by the ability to execute. It can 
hardly be called a bugle corps any 
longer, for moat of the former 
buglers have bought comets, and. 
under the able tutelage of Louis 
Utiplalae, are learning .slowly but 
iiiiiely to play the new instruments 
The* corpB may, nioru properly be 
c.alled a trumpet band. Being’ the 
second American Ix-gion corps to 
be organized In Connecticut, this 
year is Its tenth anniversary. Dur-
ing Its existence, the corps has had 
four leaders, three of whom still 
play In the ranks, namely. Robert 
von Deck, thla year's national 
champion dnimmer of the Legion 
Leon Bradley and Ralph Von Deck.’ 
all of whom Instruct other drum 
corps as a aide busine.ss. Ralp.i 
Von Deck Is the present leader.

poppies are all made by band, by a tlm d oA '^ p ^ ra i an̂ d̂
by the American Li’gion Drum and

Norwich with him and walk to New- i

disabled veterans. The money Is all 
used for relief work. Call .Mrs. 
ilaiide Leggett (34151 If there Is 
an'ihing you would like to know-

York city, circle Times Square, go 
teck through Norwich to Boston. 
Mass., circling the Common and 
walk back to Norwich, He said 
ha wtll do It alone It no one will go 
with him. We told him we would 
■tack Eddie Cobb up agalnat him 

■ Add be said he will walk from .Nor-
wich to Manchester, a distance of 
About twenty-five miles some Satur- 
OAv morning to talk over a race 
With Eddie.

Maybe l can -talk Elbe.- and 
Jeems into tnkmg him on. What?

Comrades, this past week when

Su looked up In the sky and saw- I 
e airships In formation, did it 

M k e  you think of twenty years 
back? But tbere wasn't the thrill 
Of the morning In the .St Mihlel 
drive when about two hundred flow 
over your heads Into the German 
Itaei to raise a rough house to clear 
the way for you fellows following. 
Btandlng, watching a "dog Aght" 
«w »y  up In the clouds and all of a 
■udden one of the planes would 
t e n t  Into flames and you would 
fim p  and yell with joy like a kid. 
I f It happened to be the German 
•blp coming down. .Or when you 
W M d  aee four or five planes jump 
«  kne plane or when four or five 
wanes from each side would start 
nl tha big wide circle trying to get 
t e  each oUien tall and you would 
£• yelling at the top of your lunga.
■ “ Oet him, buddy, get him.”  And 
■ r o r  times when a lone plane would 
t e  up over the line*, there would be 

and white puffa o f smoke all 
’ ***“ ' *** looked like It

BM the chicken pox. Those were 
tbe days aviators were svlston.

Tile following is Just to remind 
yp” . what must be done In the 
te r t  five weeks and where you 

' ^  scheme,
. Chairman Bmireo of tl

Tlie post and auxiliary are mak-
ing plans for a Joint banquet and 
il ls  Ida Wilson Is chalrlady. Call 
Mrs. Ida Wilson, at the V. F. W. 
Home (38181 or Gertrude Buchanan 
(580G) for Information.

The next meeting of the Ander- 
soii-Khea Auxiliary will be May 24, 
at the V. F. W. Home, .Manchester 
(jrecn. at which time delegates and 
alternates will be elected for the 
Lcparlmcnt Convention which will 
be held In Greenwich. June 24. 25 
and 26.

•da parade and contest held 
American Legion Drum and 

Bugle Corps of Meriden. The per 
fi'iniiinee of the drum and trumpet 
combination was a novelty and was 
well received. On next Saturday 
the corps will go to the YD .National

I tsAT

Bmireo of tbe bouse 
will be kxiUiig for belp 

—  tbs oM shop taifroet

British War Vetenins
The regular monthly meeting of 

the .Mons-Ypre post was held In the 
Army and Navy Club Wednesday 
evening. Commander Baker pre-
sided and there was a good attend-
ance. Plans were completed for our 
Memorial Day acUvttiea and we 
urge every member to make a spe-
cial effort to he present at the Me-
morial church service and also the 
Memorial Day parade. The decora-
ting of the gravea of British War 
Veterans will Uke pUce on Satur-
day evening May 28th at 8.30 p.m. 
The foUowing committee will carry 
out the work; ' William Ritchie. J. 
Herron. J. Boyce and Herbert Don-
nelly.

The next meeting of the New 
England CouncU will be held In An- 
Bonia on Sunday June i2th. The 
Anaonia Post will hold an outing 
In connecUon with thla meeting, 
the Oounclt will convene In the 
morning with the ouUng held in the 
^ rn o o n . The PoM wUl try hard 
to have a large delegaUon attend 
this outing and a committee oon- 
M tlng of 4. McDowell, David -Hol-
land and Jack Herron has bsan ap-
pointed to-contact the membera and 
make arrangemema for chartering 
A bus. Ws woold aak thmt oitr

American I>eglnn .Auxiliary
The joint social last Wednesday 

evening preyed to be very succeea- 
ful. There were forty-eight to enjoy 
a delicious supper of Swiss steak, 
scalloped potatoes, buttered beets, 
gingerbread with whipped cream, 
rolls and coffee. Thla waa follow-ed 
by an evening of fun and dancing 
with music furnished by Tony 
O'Bright The general opinion 
seemed to be that we should have 
more such affairs In the future., 

Word has been received that Mra. 
Myrtle Juckett. district pre.sident, 
and her st.aff of officers will be oi>r 
guc.sts next Monday evening. They 
will provide the team for tbe In'itla- 
tlorf of our now member.', fh e can- 
didatoa are .Mrs. Irene Bralvn. .Mrs 
Pvoso Kionlck. Mrs. Lllla Erickson. 
Mrs. Mary Hlggin-s. Mrs. Emma 
Bickmorc, Mrs. Frohecs Shea. Mrs 
Marie Finnegan. ^ Is  Helen Monast, 
Mrs. Frances MCEvllt.

The hostess committee in charge 
of refresbmehts for Monda.v evening 
is as follpws: Mrs. Elizabeth PricBS, 
chairman: Gertrude Reinartz, Ber-
tha Olds, Elizabeth Olds. Emma 
Pens. Gertrude Podrove, Gertrude 
Keating, Kathr>Ti Hare, Irene Sch- 
ramme, Annie Senkbell Jessie Rey-
nolds. Rose Kronick. Beatrice Tor- 
ranee.

Next week will be a very busy 
one for Auxiliary members. We 
have accepted the Invitation of

DUCE ACCUSES U. S.
OF ANTI-FASCISM; 

ISSUES A WARNING
lOontInued from Page One)

ready with all our forces to defend 
It, especially when we hear speeches 
—even If from acroez the ocean—on 
which we must reflect.

" It  perhaps Is to be excluded 
ffrom consideration) that the so- 
called great Democracies really are 
preparing for a doctrinal war How-
ever, It Is well to know that In such 
a case the Totalitarian states would 
Immediately become a hloc and 
would march together to the end. ' 

Mussolini expressed misgivings 
over the eventual success to be ex-
pected from negotiations which have 
been started between Ttaly and 
Franco looking to settlement of 
-some of the problems responsible 
for III feeling

'They (the negotiations! are In 
progress,' he .said, "but w-e .are on

who. by hurling a stone at Austrian 
soldiers, started the popular upris-
ing which In 1748 resulted In the 
Au.strlana being ejected from 
Genoa.

II Duce passed through hag-be- 
decked streets thronged with thou-
sands of Genoese to the Piazza Del-
la Vlttorla, where he spoke.

Mussolini -aald "the Stress front Is 
burled and, ao far as we are con-
cerned, never will be revived."

The Stress agreement amounted 
to a reaffirmation of the Locarno 
pact, tr. which Great Britain, France 
and Italy pledged protection ot 
France against German aggreaslon.

Never To Oppose Reich
Mussolini’s statement served aa 

assurance that Italy never again 
would join witn other powera in 
opposition to Germany.

II Duce evidently Intended to as-
sure Rclchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler 
once more that the Rome-Berlln 
axis has nothing to fear from 
Italo-Brltlsh or Italo-French re-
conciliations.

He referred again to the differ-
ence between the Italian attitude 
toward German absorption of Aus-
tria In 1938 and proposals to ac-
complish thla act In 1934. He said 
that between these dates "much 
water flowed beneath the bridges 
of Tiber and the Danube, as well 
as the Thames and Seine.”

Of the Rome-Berlln Axis, Mus-
solini said;

"M'hlle we remain faithful to It. 
the Axis has not prevented us, at 
the same time, from following a 
policy of agreementa. Thla, we have 
achieved an understanding with. 
Yugoslavia and peace reigns on the 
shores of the Adriatic."

The accord between London and 
Rome, he continued, 'is  an accord 
of two empires and extends from 
the Mediterranean to the Red Sea 
and the Indian ocean, since we are 
determined to respect this accord 
s! rupulously and since we also be-
lieve It Is Uie Intention of the Brit-

School Orchestra 
Donors

In the advancement ct music 
education In the flchoola of Man-
chester a civic committee heeded 
by Q. Albert Peareon, and under 
the sponeOrehlp of The Herald, 
la seeking to obteln muelcal in- 
itrumenta for the uee of puplle 
In the echooLs. Also ceab dona-
tions are being eougbt dth 
which to put Inetrumenti In re-
pair and purchase neceeeary 
equipment for luch etudy.

Donora to date are aa follows:
Comet, George B. Keith, 19 

Lewis S t
Trombone, E. J. McCAbe. 35 

Winter St.
Violin, Mrs. Walter OlootU 3i  

Forest St.
VloUn, Mrs.. Mary Wlppert 

Bolton Center.
Comet, Algot Johnson, 24 Ed- 

gerton St.
Cornet Mlaa Grace Brown, 80 

Main S t
Violin Antoinette Pollto, 40 

Irving St.
VloUn, Irving Perottl, 90 Ox-

ford St.
Violin, Charles Maryln, 38 Un-

ion St.
VloUn. Daniel Beebe, 9 Strick-

land S t
Comet, Everett Murphy, 35 

Orchard S t
Some cash contributions have 

also been received. The donors 
of aucb funds wlU be acknowl-
edged later In this column.

SENATE GROUP 
BACKS 5 0 P .C  
CUT IN RELIEF

(OeottoDed Irani Page One)

priatlona committee probably would 
send tbe measure to tbe Senate 
floor by the middle of next week.

Chairman Adams (D., Colo.), of 
the subcommittee handling the bill 
announced that closed hearings 
would begin Monday. Harry Hop-
kins, the W PA administrator, and 
Secretory Ickea, who heads the 
PWA, will be among the first wit-
nesses.

Adams said he would arrange 
time for opponents of the blU, but 
asserted that bearings would con-
tinue only two or three days.

From Senator Truman, (D., Mo.), 
came a suggestion that the program 
be put on a "pay-aa-you-go" beats by 
Increasing taxes to any point neces-
sary to provide aufflclant revenue.

He commented, however, that 
there was little or no poeslbtllty this 
would be done.

Manchester 
Date Book

JAPAN CLAIMS 
400,000 CHINESE 
FACDOEFEAT
(ODBttnatid flam Paga One)

preliminary to a determined effort 
to cut the Canton-Hankow line over 
which China has been receiving 
moat of the munltlona and other 
supplies coming to her through 
south China porto.

It  waa the second landing of the 
Fukien province coast within a 
week, .troops previously having 
j m ^ d  the port of Amoy to the

Japaneafl for months have been 
bombarding the Canton-Hankow 
railway from the air, trying with 
Indifferent success to stop the move-
ment of wrar auppllea to the Interior. 
A  naval blockade off tbe south 
China coaat likewiaa failed to shut 
off auppllea. Now the Japanese ap-
pear to be attacking the problem by 
land.

Japanese army spokesmen aacert- 
ed the retreat of 400.000 Chinese 
troopa from the Suehow area In Cen-
tral China had become "Impossible” 
and that they were faced with either 
ourrender or annihilation.

Planea were eald to have put the 
Lunahgl line out of comission with 
bombs while troops pushing toward 
the railway from the south wrere 
reported to be only a few miles 
from Tangshan, about 60 miles west 
of the junction city of Suehow.

Suehow Itself was subjected to a 
terrific bombardment when 70 Japi 
anese naval planes, In one of the 
blggeat raids of the war, roared over 
the city and loosed tons of explo- 
alves on atatlona and supply dumps. 

Not Yet Hopeless 
The position of Chinese troopa In 

tha Suehow area was admittedly 
critical, although foreign military 
observers did not regard It as hope-
less yet.

The extremely rapid advance of 
Japanese troops northward along 
the Tientaln-Pukow railway In the 
post few days waa the reason iiven 
for the Chinese being In such a 
tight spot. The TIentain-Pukow 
line crosses the Lunahgl at Suehow.

Japanese declared that all high-
ways ovsr which the Chinese could 
withdraw south' of the Lunahgl are 
being cut now by the Japanese line 
running northeastward from a point 
10 miles south of Suhalen to T ^ g -  
cheng, due north of Tanahan.

Japanese forces which occupied 
Mengcheng were spreading out 
along' the Kwel river, providing a 
secondary line against Chinese 
withdrawal from Suehow.

C. S. Cruiser Arrivcfl 
The question waa whether the 

Japanese could sustain their ad-

oppoalte sides of the ban ior In | government that this agreement
Spain They want Earcclon.a to win 
and w-e desire victory for General 
Franco.”

.Vnglo-Itollan Fact
Referring to the recently-conclud-

ed agreement with Great Britain, 
Mussolini said:

* At the bottom of the dissent 
which placed relations between the 
two countries In serious Jeopardy 
there was great Incomprehension 
and. let us say It. also Ignorance."

51iis.solInl, In his first visit In 12 
.vears to Italy's historic seaport, 
spoke before a wildly-cheering 
crowd. Ten thousand "Baillla’ ’ boys 
in uniform assembled on the water-
front to greet him as the Coftte dl 
Cavour. escorted by 40 submartnea 
and 30 other war ves.sels, sailed

be permanent.
"The last speech of Britiah Frlrae 

Minister Neville Chamberlain waa 
an attempt to emerge from the 
labyrinth of commonplaces and 
recognize In all lt.s power the majei- 
ty of Fascist Italy."

Ari6sth6tist snd Laboratory Tochnician

. Bro'vniLanders Unit of Ea.st Hart .....  ............
eonvenllon in Providence, where I present at their neighbor-1 through the harhor entrance
they will furnish parade music for n'Sht, next Tue.sday evening at The ’’Balilla " organization fakes 
the Manchester delegation.

The fellowship supper and dance 
held jointly by the Post and Anxll- 
lary at the Y. .M. C. A. Wedneaday 
night was pronounced a great suc-
cess by those who attended. The 
general sentiment expressed was 
that there should be more of them 
through the year. After a .Swi.'s ' 
steak supper the remainder of the 
evening waa spent to the music of 
Tony O'Biight'a trio. The dancing 
consisted of a tag dance and a Paul 
Jones aa mixers, followed by a Vir-
ginia Reel In nutmeg style.', and an 
assortment of other dances, some | 
legitimate and some nameless. Rev- j 
eral merrymakers were threatened 
with cltoUon In thla column, but 
with dauntless courage they per-
formed. to the profound amuaement 
of the rest of the party. Early in 
tha evening, a solo dance was per-
petrated by Chairman Morris Met-' 
ter and a partner who waa the very I 
personification of both Gilds Gra'v 
and Eva Tanguay at once. Later I 
the tired guests were edified bv a 
swinging, sweeping, swooping Inter-
pretive esthetic dance by Petrova '
Wigrenakl and Donsvltrh Hemlng- 
off, formerly of the Ballet Masque 
Throughout the bvenirig. both.men: 
and women made unashamed trips j 
to the bar. upon which were two 
pewter pitchers of Aqua Pura and !
Ice cubes. Suffice it to say that I 
all had a fine time, and when the 
next party Is announced, you will 
make a great mistake If you, 
miss It.

You , win all be sorry to learn that 
Commander Henry Weir has had a 
painful attack of neuritis. Hla 
suffering waa so great aa to neceasi- 
tote the extraction o f all of hit teeth 
In an effort to obtain relief. When 
the ^  haa gone, and Heniy wUl 
feel In a joldng mood eacygaiw , he

Mlae Beatrice Oarlsoa R. N. Mlae Beatrice Coughlin B. 8.

physlclM (Worcester) Training School for N 
peraona on the hMpttaJ . urses. She waa appointed here

tto the patient before and during ; t) la a naUve of thla town and a 
>5:*° Uie t ^  quallfiS graduate of M. H. S, and Midd.'ebur 

tecbniciAns above. MIm  la t t ic e  y  (V t.) Collate t ih  tha ycaw
MeathetlBt., aln General Hospital X-ray and L 

n^Uve of Worcester, Maas., aboratory department She waat i a « ‘ 23“ 3 £ .«5 ” SSytl51 “ ri- “ • >“ ‘-

MISS HUTCHINSON GUEST 
AT ANOTHER SHOWER

Miss Lydia G. Hutchinson, of 
North Kira street, whose marriage 
to Adolph Simona will take place on 
Saturday, May 28. aa showered for 
the third time la.st night, when a 
party of local and West Hartford 
friends gathered at the home of 
Mra Robert McLoughlln of 80 
Laurel street. The gifts, which In-
cluded all manner of grocery staple's, 
were wrapped and placed In a large 
Maybaaket. decorated In pink and 
white. A  miniature bride and 
bridegroom surmounted the handle, 
and at each side gifts were sus-
pended.

A  mock marriage was one of tbe 
amusement features. Various games 
were played and a salad and cold 
meat supper was served by the 
hostess. The table decorations and 
favors were In pink and white.

Tonight
Legion cabaret dance at Rainbow 

in Bolton.
Tomorrow

Ma.v 15.—Annual confirmation 
reunion at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Next Week
May 16-21.— Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Oolway street.

May 17.—Colored motion picture, 
"1938 Bride's Hou.se,” at Center 
church house.

Coming Evento
May 33 —Swedish Tercentenary 

celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. 4 p. m.

May 23.—All-memberahip meet-
ing of Chamber of Commerce at 
Hotel Sheridan.

May 25.—Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square.

June 6-11.—Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

June 17.—Manchester. High grad-
uation exercises at State theater In 
morning.

July 18-24.—American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty's lot.

SPAAK TO FORM
NEW GOVERNMENT

(Onntthaetl fiatp Page One)

Uea for his Independent foreign 
policy, as foreign minister In the 
laat government, encouraged hla 
hopes for success.

Fewer Tax Booata 
Hla program Is expected to call 

for greater admlniitratlve economy 
to meet the large budget deficit, and 
for fewer tax Increases.

Some observers expect Spaak to 
seek, decree powers for a short pe-
riod to impose necessary taxes and 
control the situation.

Janson’i  government was a coll- 
tlon o f bis own liberal party. Social-
ists and Catholics. 'The Socialists 
wanted greater taxation while the 
Catholics Insisted on drastic cuts In 
government expensei.

I f  Spaak succeeds In forming a 
government, he will take eSioe May 
IT. He expects to retain the port- 
ftdio o f foTHgn affairs la the new 
fovflziunflat ^  ^

NAVY ASKS EARLY
BUILDING START

(OontlDDed fiam Page Una)

ried out two of the recommenda-
tions Mr. Roosevelt made in hla 
Jan. 28 national defense message. 
The legislation authorises an In-
crease In the Navy's total molern 
tonnage from 1.282.068 to 1.617.480 
tons, and permits a 818.000,000 out-
lay for new types of fast harhor de-
fense boats.

The President already haa algned 
a bill to creat a regular Arn-.y en-
listed reserve of 75.000 m<-n, and 
other recommendationt of more 
anU-alrcraft guna and reserve am-
munition are provided for In the 
pending 8450.000.000 War Depart-
ment appropriation.

No More Battleships.
Admiral Leahy aald no battleships 

beyond the six 86.000-ton. (70,000,- 
000 craft already building, appro-
priated for or projected are con-
templated now. a  the three 45,000- 
ton floating fortreaaea (fongrets au-
thorized the President to order are 
undertaken, they will be delayed at 
least until next year, he Indicated.

The projected ulUmaU 20 per 
cent Increase In the fleet's tonnage 
actually will increase Its fighting 
strength by more than half, naval 
experts said. ParaUeling tha con-
struction under the new leglalation 
other veasela wUI continue to be 
built to replace craft approaching 
obsolescence. Such replacements 
m re  authorised In 1984.

To assure sdaquau taciliUas, 
President Roosevelt already haa 
asked Congreaa for 818,783.000 for 
•oteriflmaat o f hIm  n a ^

vance from Yungcheng long enough 
to permit a juncture of forces. No 
further advance was reported by 
the Japanese tro<^  fighting only 
three miles from Slnan^en on the 
Lunghal east o f Suehow.

The United States cruiser Mar-
blehead arrived at Amoy to help 
take off American residents if nec-
essary, while the destroyed EdaSIl 
stood by off the mouth of the Min 
river below Foochow.

Foochow, about midway between 
Hongkong and Shanghai. Is an im-
portant treaty port and tea trade 
center located 34 miles from the 
mouth of the Min river. The Chi-
nese long ago barricaded the river 
below the city, blocking It to ship 
passage. This forced the Japanese 
to land near the village of Meihua, 
10 miles below the city.

The foreign concession of Foo-
chow, known as Tsangchlenshan, is 
on the south bank of the river. It 
waa reported that 63 Americana 
were there and that 40 others live 
In the interior, to the northwest, 
moat of them in mission stations 
along the Min.

HUNGARY STARTS
ANTI-NAZI DRIVE

(Oaottnoed from Page One)

la to have compulsory labor aert-- 
Ice. a modified form of the "strength 
through joy" movement and a cor-
porative ayatem of control, almllar to 
Germany's and Italy's, for trade. In- 
diistrlea and professions.

The Daranyi government’s antl- 
Jewlsh bill which was passed by the 
House of Deputies yesterday was 
largely drawn up by Imredy and, 
therefore. Is expected to be en-
forced by hts government.

Hungary’s foreign policy, which 
has been friendly to Germany, will 
continue imchanged. the new pre-
mier has sMerted.

Whether Hungary would have s 
minister of propaganda and public 
enlightenment like Germany still 
waa undecided. The man who waa 
elated for the post—Ballnt Hom an- 
appeared on the new Cablnef Hat aa 
minister without portfolio.

Admirers of Imredy. who wia 
minister of economics In Daranyl'a 
Cabinet and prealdent of the Na-
tional bank, look upon him aa Jie 
one man who can reston business 
confidence and put through the gov- 
einment's billion pengi. rearmament 
and public works program. (A  
psngo la worth about 20 cents.)

W'OJIEN’S CONFERENCE

Waterbury. Ma; 14.— (A P )—Be- 
^ een  68 and 70 delegates from va-
rious buslnszs and profaasioDal 
women's clubs throughout the state 
this morning, had registered for the 
annual meeUng of tbe SUto Feder-
ation being held here today. The 
day'i program wiu Include business 
aesalona at the local club rooms and 
the annual banquet tonight at the 
S3ton. Mlae Helen Havener, of New 
York, editor of the Independent 
Woman, will be the banquet speak- 
er. Mrs. Nachon Rosan, prealdent 
of the State FederaUon, presided 
during the business sessions.

Mors than 8100,u00,000 la e~- 
p e i ^  for muaic tultlot in ths 
United Statea every year, the Na- 
tlooal AJflodatloa ot Musleal Mer- 

I ta te f t e to w .  •

i

TRIAL FLIGHT
BY ADELAIDE HUAAPHRIES CoertMMT. 19M, ir  nca itRyicg MC

OAST OF CHARACTTBBS
JACKIE DUNN—heroine: she 

wanted to fly.
ROGER BBEOK.VER— hero! he 

wantM to test the stratoephere.
®®®YL_ 5IELROSE—weialthv

widow: she wanted Roger.
EVELYN LA FAROE-Jackle’s 

mother! she wanted a eon-la-law.

She settled herself for a long 
wait and she did doze a little. 
There wae very Uttle local activity 
at the field yet, so that only an 
occasional message flashed Into 
the tower. Once Mac talked to a 
pilot who wanted a taxi on hand 
for a passenger when they landed. 

„  .  ̂ »*1<1 he would attend to It.
1*? .****’■ Itoger pereuadee - •■h®n kidded a bit, much aa one 

•ackle. Ironically, to take hie pin. "'ould over one's telephone at 
^ e n  word comes that the weather home. "That's ssrvlcs for you," 
has cleared for hla flight. 1 he said to Jackls. "Order your

-------  I cab a hundred miles away In the
I air!”
I "How high do you suppooe 
Roger Is now?” Jackie asked. She 
could not promote an Interest in 
anything else.

She had not much more than 
ashed her question when a boy 
came up from the teletype room 
to bring her a message. It ivas 
the first direct relay from Roger’s 
ahlp. It had been sent to tha De-
partment of Commerce at Wichito.

"Estimate position 80 miles 
east”—Jackie read. "Altitude 35 
thousand. Everything okay.” 
■•Whew!” Mac let out a long 

whistle. "That answers your ques-
tion. He la flying ilgh, isn’t he?
I expect he'll ecttle on that alti-
tude for hla cruising speed. Let’s 
see,” he consulted his watch: "It’a 
7:43—he’s been more than tt4X) 
hours on his way."

"Everything okay.” Jackie re-
peated to heraelf. Some of her 
tension lessened. This waiting real-
ly was no fun. Not that she had 
any doubt but that Roger would 
come through, breaking all reOords. 
But waiting was always a sort of 
slow torture.

PAG E SEVEN

CHAPTOR Xn

*^ 6" '  Beryl took off ao early 
that next morning that Jackie did 
not go out to the field. Roger did 
not intend to make time, going 
west. He would be fljlng low, ao 
that with hla super-charged motor 
It would be impossible to open It up 
He expected to make the coa.st In 
about 12 hours, with .a stopover at a 
half-way point.

Jackie received a wire around 
noon from Kansas City. "Smooth 
aalling so far"—It read. "Keep 
your fingers crossed and stand by 
atop Beryl enjojdng trip stop Both 
send love."

Jackie wondered why Beryl Had 
aent her her love. Of course she 
waa enjoying herself. I f  Roger 
had not been so wrapped up In 
hla flying he would have known 
by thla time that Beryl Melrose's 
love was all for him.

Well, she was welcome to him 
—after Jackie had the laat laugh.

Another wire that same evening 
Informed Jackie that the silver 
ahlp had landed at Burbank. The 
next, .she knew, would be the Im-
portant message. Roger expected 
to lay over only a day or two be-
fore atorUng hla trial flight

'in  certainly be glad when 
this la over," Evelyn aald. "You 
haven't eaten for days and you're 
getting dark circles, you'll make 
a eorry-looking bride. If you don't 
take care, darling!" Evelyn waa 
concerned with little more than 
her plana for the approaching 
wedding. She waa so pleased It 
was to be a June wedding, after 
all. There was nothing so roman-
tic aa a June wedding.

S P O T
Concerns of “The CHy of Village Charm” Noted iTor Renderinir 

Good and Faithful Service.

UICK SA LES 
> LSEILVICE

“Better Buy^ BUICK
Come and see the new 1938 
models and conrtnoe ynurselt. 

Auto Repairing of All (,'ars

Gorman Motor Sales
18 AIa Iii St, rul.

The All Purpose Fuel For .
•  HUI18E HEATING
•  COUHl.N'U
•  tVATER HEA'nN'G
•  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  

M a n r h 4* s l o r  D iv iN to n
at ■arttarfl «a « Co. . .

my

Bhs had had several wedding 
dresses, with their misty long veils, 
sent out for. Jackie's approval and 
had finally succeeded In persuading 
her to slip in and out of a few, In 
spite of Jackie's protests that she 
had no time for such "golnga-on" 
now.

" I ’d like to know when you will 
have time!" her mother walled. 
She never had seen such a child. 
You would think she was prepar-
ing for a funeral, rather than a 
wedding. "There's so much to do 
for a big church wedding. And 
you know Paul is so anxious to 
go abroad and I ’ve told him 
can’t make my plana until 
little girl la settled first."

"Please, Mother!”  Jackie said. 
She had schooled heraelf not to 
listen to half that Evelyn said 
but aomeUmes even half waa too 
much. Let her go ahead and plan 
a big show, there waa no stopping 
her, anyway. Until the time came, 
when Jackie practically jilted 
Roger at the altar and told the 
whole truth about thla crazy en-
gagement, that would stop things 
fast enough.

The Important wire arrived a 
few days later. It was from Beryl 
—apparently Roger had not had 
time to send it . . It  aald Roger 
would take off at 3 a. m., the next 
morning.

Jackie did not sleep a wink that 
night. She waa up and dressed by 
4 o'clock. Roger had arranged, aa 
he had promised, for her to llaten 
In at the radio tower. Of course 
they could not get In direct con-
tact with him until he got within 
pick-up range, probiably around 
Cleveland, O. But the newspapers 
would receive word reporting the 
plane'a progreaa up unUI then.

She wondered If Bervl were 
waiting somewhere, standing by, 
too. She would be Ilstanlng to the 
messages now as Roger sent tham 
out. But Jacklb w-culd be In at the 
finish, which counted moat. Jackie 
wondered If Beryl could retain her 
usual enviable poise through these 
kmg hours.

It  waa another full hour before 
the boy brought another message. 
It was much the same aa the first.
It win be a couple of hours, 1 

expect,”  Mac said, "before we can 
hope to pick up Roger's call let-
ters. Why don’t you run along 
and get yourself some good hot- 
coffee, Jackie? And, If you don’t 
mind, you might bring me back 
some, too.”

Jackie did not care whether she 
ate or not, though she knew that 
waa aUly. She hated to leave the 
tower for even a short while. She 
wanted to be on hand for Roger's 
first message. It  waa fascinating 
too, listening to the different mes-
sages that were coming In steadily 
now since the morning's schedules 
had begun. She could Imagine 
thoee other planea circling for 
their landings, or waiting to take 
off, aa plainly aa though she could 
aee them on the field beneath her 
eyes. But, since there would not 
be any word from Roger’s plane 
for some tlms, she decided to take 
Mac’s suggestion.

She know that the next two 
hours would be the longest, the 
most difficult, she would ever ex-
perience.

It was fortune te for Jackie that 
she thought that

(To Be CoBttoued)

5lany of Our Liquors Can Be 
Found Nowhere Else In the City 

Including
Im porM  and Domestic ttootch, 

Wines and Champagnes 
As Well As Rum 

The "Hard-to-find" liquors are 
here.

Delivery Service. '

THE CORDIAL SHOP
TeL 7718 03S Main S t

LA W N MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washing Machine, Vacuutn 
Cleaner. Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BRAIT H W AITE
52 Pearl Street

RAISING 
A,FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

It was lucky for Jackie that 
there waa little traffic on the 
road to the field at this early hour 
or she would have been arrested 
for speeding. As It waa It took 
nearly 60 minutes to make the 
drive.

She climbed the ateep ladder 
that led to the little glass tower. 
Mac, "the Operator on duty, greeted 
her with a wide grin, motioning 
her Into the one chair In the com-
pact space, surrounded on three 
aides by receiving Beta, each tuned 
to the frequency of an airliner. 

There w-aa something eerie and 
. swe-lnaplring about the atmos-
phere of the tower at this hour 
just before daybreak. It  was 
shrouded in darkness, save for 
the faces of the dials. Outside the 
beacon swept maJesUcally back 
and forth, lighting its path In the 
sky. Tiny strings of lighU bound 
tha field, with red ones for ob-
struction lines. The green code 
beacon blinked on and off like 
huge eye.

Over the hook-'jps a voice 
would boom forth suddenly, loud 
and somewhat distorted, often In-
coherent when a blare of static 
Interfered. After a while, though, 
one’s ears accustomed themselvea’ 

that words and call-letters form-

^ t 'A n y th ln g  yet?” Jackie asked, u  
swung on his high stool dur- 

8 few ■ moments' silence. Roger
T, be on hts way by now.

'■ "The Morning Eagle phoned In 
that be took off at 3 bells to the 
dot,”  Mac aald. 'That would make 
It 5 o'clock here. Probably won't 
get an>-thlng more unUl Wichita. 
You’d better grab off a little sleep 
for yourself, Jackie.”

Jackie shook her bead. She 
Knew that would be Impossible. 
She was ao keyed up that all her 
nervea were like taut wires. Day 
■to breaking now in tbe east, 
•nlng the sky Into a brUIlant 
cctocle. and miles away Roger 

y=a iteadUy cUmWag up, up. up 
Into that othflr world where there 
WM M  night, no day. where the 
stars shoM always, 

c

" I  elmply can't get the baby 
started right.”  walls Mrs. Brown 
when the doctor comes In to make 
hla regular check-up. "He b u  colic 
half the night and often through tbe 
day. What am I to do?”

Tbe doctor makes a careful note 
of anything that might be disturb-
ing her own digestion, and therefore 
tbe babYs. But It seems that Mrs. 
Brown knows all the things that 
disagree with her. Baby just hsa 
colic In spite of everything, end 
that’s sU there Is to It. Can’t be 
tell her why babies have colic?

To comfort the mother- with _ 
colicky baby. I  am going to toU her 
to do just the best abe can, until 
the three or six months of tummy 
ache are over.

The subject o f this chapter, 
however, Is not nourishment or 
Its problems, hut rocking the baby 

and walking the floor with him.
Possibly nothing has caused 

more debate In points north, south, 
east or west than the old rocking 
chair. What should be done about

Keep It, dear mother, not to 
rock Jackls every time be gets 
tired of bed, or has a pain, but 
because every once In a while, 
you might want to lift him and 
hold him close while you croon a 
little lullaby. He la yours to en-
joy, and I  never knew a mother 
who did not long to do this very 
thing.

Easy to “SpoU”
It is quite easy for him to learn 

to expect rocking. It  U your prob-
lem not to fix the habit, so he 
won’t give you any peace. But It la 
•0 easy to establish expectancy, so 
he wron't close his eyes In slumber 
unless be Is gently swayed to a 
soothing tune.

He Is just smart enough, too, 
to put on an act, and pretend colic 
when he hasn’t  any such thing 
*«peclally If he has really had 
^m e bad days, and IsamA! to 
d i^ d  tbs slightest Uttle twinge. 
"Hurry, mams." his cry says, ^ ’s 
coming again. Tm  almost sure It 
la anyway. I'd fool much better 
over your shoulder or tuned on 
my face over your 1̂ . ”

Notoing can equal a baby's 
cry for irritating us beyond en-
trance . But when we hush It too 
often, It Just keeps on pleading lu  
own case.

A  nice comfy bed Is about as

‘•suffer’' In. Whnt he doen 't know 
doesn't hurt him. Agnln, I  m en t 
tte t training begins right In U e 
cnb.
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NEW PLAN OFFERED 
BY BUILDING ASSN.
From time to time, many in-

dividuals require sums of money to I 
finance their various enterprises. ' 
The desire to own one's home la I 
perhaps the most common of all i 
these enterprises. With the simple i 
mid practical plan offered by the 
Manchester Building A Loan Aaao- 
claflon, such a desire becomes a 
reality. All you have to do Is to have 
a reasonable down payment and 
they will finance the balance of the 
purchase price, Including the land, 
on a long term basis. Y'ou can re-
pay the loan from current Income, 
Just aa though you were paving 
rent. j  »

The Manchester Building A Loan 
Asaoclatlon, located at 988 Main 
8treo(, has been established for 
many ycara and is well equipped to 
carry on thla sort of work In the 
community. They arc recognized aa 
a reputable firm engaged lu a.sslat- 
Ing prospective home builders and 
home buyers financially. The asso-
ciation will be glad to discuss their 
plan with you in full If you will call 
at their address or telephone them 
at 5247,

Remember that the Spring of the 
year la the best time for building 
but tha work will have to be un-
dertaken Immediately If It la to be 
accomplished before the heat of the 
summer la upon us. Do not hesitate; 
consult the Manchester : Building 
an ' Loan Association today! They 
urge you to "Save today the Build-
ing & Loan way for tomorrow's Ui- 
dependence."

A I N TI N C A N D 
DEC ORA TIN G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
quality and BatlafacBon — wby 
not have your painttag dona by 
expert workmen 7

JOHN I. OLSON
Painter and Decorator

12 Jackson SL Phone 4.170

BUSINESS 
LIG H T”

Ewlly Located In Thew Columne For Your Convenience.
They Deseri^ Your Patronage —  They Believe In Manchester,

JOHNSON AND LITTLE 
HEATING CONSULTANTS

Now that the weather add theapio 
calendar tell ua that spring la heralbui 
to stay and that auqimer Is not far 
away, residents of thh, section are 
turning their thoughts to home im- 
provemenU. Those who spent tha 
past few months shivering from 
cold blasts because tbe heating aya-
tem In their homes was not ade-
quate to fulflU their needs, are ad-
vised to undertake heating improve- 
ments at thla time. Thua they will 
make certain that they will not 
have the same trouble next winter.

Johnson & Little, one of the oldest 
established plumbing and heating 
firms In thla sqctlon, advises a con-
sultation with them at their ad- 
droas at 109 Center Street. They 
are c e r^ n  that thejr can solve your 
plumbing and heating problems just 
aa they have been helping local peo-

they eetabllahed theirsince
ualnaaa.
Johnson A  Little sell and Install 

oil burners, the new and Improved 
method of home heating which not 
only aavea on the fuel bill but which 
la also much easier and cleaner to- 
operate. I f  you will atop at their 
addrw , Johnson A Uttla will ex-
pound to you tha many advantages 
of Having an oil burner Installed In 
your new home or in the one you 
now occupy.

In addition to selling and Instal-
ling oil humeri, these contractors 
also carry on a complete plumbing 
and heating bualneaa. and they 
have undertaken aeveral contract 
jobs In the city recently. Their paat 
record of achievement la sufficient 
Indication of their ability and aklll 
*®Jf*l* ivpresent locally.

Telephone them at 5876 for in-
formation about their buslnese.

Uniformly controlled heat 
plus the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
Man.

G. E. W ILL IS  &  SON, INC. 
2 Main SL Tel. 5125

B at t e r ie s
DID YOUR CAR START?  
Do Not te t  A Low Batten Let 
Yoo Down. We are oa nwr to 
yoa aa your ‘pboae. ,

TYD O L GAS A N D  OILS
Complete Lobrtcatlon Servloe

A D  A M Y ’S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Sprooe and Eldildge Street!

PLYMOUTH, DESOTO 
LONG LIFE CARS

stop at the Depot Square Garage 
at. Depot .Square and aee the new 
1938 models of Plymouth and De 
Soto automobiles. Then you will 
see why millions of Americans are 
turning to these two fine cars as 
the best value on the market to-
day.

In their pursuit of the greatest 
dependability ever built Into a low- 
priced car, Plymouth and De Soto 
engineers naturally turned first to 
their fast, powerful engtnea. They 
fixed their attention on balance and 
smoothness, for rough, unbalanced 
engines eventually pound them-
selves to ruin. For that reason 
Plymouth and De Soto have a 
superior constnietlon which la much 
more rigid and free from vibration, 
making for smoothness of opera-
tion.

All other parts of these new ears 
are equally balanced, thus making 
for greater driving comfort and 
longer life as well aa for more miles 
and less wear and tear on the car.

The Depot Square Garage -also 
maintains a used car lot on Main 
Street and they have some excellent 
bargains In this line. They main-
tain a trade large enough to war-
rant considerably low prices on all 
used care they sell and they assure 
those In the market for a used car 
at this time that they will do well 
to make their selection from their 
stock.

A visit to their showrrooms to in 
spect the new Plymouth! and De 
Sotos will convince you of the 
superiority of these cars In their 
particular price class. Telephone 
the Depot Square Garage at (151 or 
3239 for further Information.

THE CORDIAL SHOP 
IS ONE YEAR OLD

Succeeding by virtue o f a policy 
based upon quality In merchandise 
and service, the Cordial Shop haa 
entered its second year with confi-
dence In the future. Since its estab-
lishment more than a year ago, this 
retail liquor store has Increased In 
the esteem of local residents and to-
day la recognized aa one of the out-
standing and most reliable firms of 
Its kind In this section.

Guaranteed aaUafactlon and a 
constant effort to be able to fill 
everv need relaUng to the business 
of dlapenalng winea and liquors 
have been leading contributors to 
the aucceaa of this shop. Conduct-
ing a retail liquor store, the Cor-

dial Shop today carries In stock 
every wine and liquor of standard 
brand that any host or hoiteas could 
p osh ly  want. Imported or domestic.

The Cordial Shop aella all Ita 
stock at the lowest possible current 
prices and maintains special prices 
for goods sold by the cose. ’They 

Pfotnpt. free delivery system 
which makes the store as near aa 
your telephone. All orderi telepbon. 
ed to 7718 will be given prompt, ac-
curate and courteous attention.
Tbl» liquor atore is located at 535 

Main street and they Invite your 
patronage wtlh a view to being of 
service to you In the line of auggea- 
ttons and merchandise.

Washington (A P )—Dr. Ira N. 
Oabrielaon of the Department of 
A ^cu ltu re  says domestic animals 
dartage pasture Und by trampling 
and stripping vegetation. This In-
creases erosion damage. Wild tile 
however, allows vegetation to de' 
velop and hold the soil.

LUMBER DEALERS 
GIVE EXPERT AID

, I t  la to such a well-known and 
reliable building material firm as 
t1ie„ Manchestel- Lumber A  Fuel
^mp^ahy, whose offices la located at 
258 Center street, that a large ma-
jority of residents go for any neces-
sary suppilea In building material 
when they have construction or re-
pair work to be done.

The merchandlae and service of 
toit firm are much needed recutre* 
n.enta In nearly every field of con-
struction endeavor. Widely respect-
ed aa dealers who thoroughly know 
toe building material business trom 
beglimlng to end. the Manchester 
Lumber A Fuel Company has at-
tained a position of gratifying pro-
portions 'In local circles aa Indus-
trial leaders.

Specializing In all kinds of build-
ing materials as well a» fuel, thla 
firm carries a complete stock and 
fulfllla all order! promptly and ac-
curately. They offer all merchan-
dise at toe correct price with de-
livery made exactly aa apeclfled.

In addition to building materials, 
another branch of their bualneaa 
consists In a building plan whereby 
you bring your problems to them 
and thexjrlM- submit apecifleauona, 
eettTJJsrtes and complete Information 
needed In your new home oonatruc- 
tlon. Telephone them at 8145 and 
avail yourself of this addlUonal 
service at no extra coat to you.

AUTO BODY PLANT 
FULLY EQUIPPED

U D S O H
SALES A N D  SERVICE t

Complete General 
Automotive Service

S. & P. Motor Sales
'285 Main St. Tel. 8928

H»rry FUgg E. a  SoUnsM

T. P. HOLLORAN  
Funeral Home

Ideally located — conveoleat aad 
atvay from the busy tboroogfc- 
fere. Distinctive Servtee — Mod-
em Pactlltlea.

AMBULANCE 8BBVIOB 
DAT AND NIGHT

178 Oeatcr St Phoaa BOM

PER M A N E N T C URLS
We are making appointmenu so fast for perma- 
nenU and If you must have yours before Memo-
rial Day, please make your appointment 
week.

tola

Hotel Sheridan Building, Mancbeator • olaJ 8009

S '*  ^  prepared to give pmapeo- 
Builders”  a ootnplele 

M ld lng servloe, Including Plans. 
Blue Printa, Etc.

COAB — COKg 
RANGE AND FUEL f>n a 

Prompt DeUvertoa At AU Xlmea

M ANCHESTER  
LUM BER  &  F U E L  CO. 

Telephone 8148

El e c t r i c a l
_  CO N TRACTORS

Your Electrical Needa can be 

aafely taken care of by tbe Jobn- 

ton Broe. We wlU gladly give

JOHNSON BROTHERS  
■tortile Raagea — Retrlgavatore 
B  CIbitoa 8L le t  4227 or 7«w

LAUNDRY PROVIDES 
VALUABLE SERVICE

A laundry that maeta every re-
quirement—such Is. the reputation 
of the, Manchester Laundry. Here 
the housewife may send her clothes 
and know that they will be washed 
and Ironed In a way that la sure to 
please the moat fastidious.

The Manchester Laundry has 
reputation for fine work. Many 
housewivee who have fine linens 
and delicate wearing apparel to be 
laundered, send them to tola laun-
dry without fear of their being lost 
or harmed by strong soaps. This 
fine reputation of the Manche.ster 
Laundry has been built up by a con-
sistent policy of constant good 
workmanahlp. which is what *the 
housewife demands from such an 
establishment

This laundry company pridea lb 
8*11 on the fact that they have a 
laundry service adaptable to every 
family. Whether you want your 
laundry washed and Ironed, return-
ed to you w et or rou^, dry, the 
Manchester Laundry can be ot In-
valuable service to you st reason-
able cost.

True economy oonststa of gettlog 
toe greatest sendee possible for 
your money and that la juat what 
you get when you deal with this 
laundry concern. Their policy of 
rendering only high grade work and 
fair dealing has won them many 
new friends and baa retained tbe 
old ones first made a Song time ago.

Telephone toe Manchester Laim- 
dry at 8418 and have them call for 
your laundry next week.

Tbe card game of rummy is —m 
to have orlglnatad In Tcous.

G l u m b i n c
6-HEATIHC

INSTALLATIONS 

A LL  TYPES

I f you latoad oay oew Imprave- 
ments In your borne be sure mad 
let ns give yoo en esHraato.

ANDERSON &  JOHNSON
PlumMng, Heating and ilnnurg 

29 OllntoD S t  TeL 08S4

G. E, OIL BURNERS
PLUBlBtNa, TINNING AND 
HEATING OONTBACTOBS

We are enjoying a reputation ot 
quality Work In all these 

branchco.

Oat Ow  Estimate.

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
106 Center SL TeL 8878

Bo d y -f e nd e r
AUTOPAIHTIHC

SYNTUimU
OB OUCO BBFINISHINO 

ADTO BODY AND PENDER 
REPAIRING

WELD040 AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Onaraatoed-Lowest Prtoea 
TH E  M ANCHESTER  
AUTO BODY WORKS

TeL 8979 24 Maple SL

y A S H  &
LAFAYETT)

TH E  N E W  MODELS  

ARE HERE

yter uw 
Nash ood Latoyetto eon am a
revelaOoa.

Mesflier-Nash Inc.
10 Haadareon Rood TeL 7288

FOR THE BEST
^ V I O U  SPAGHETTI
C H IC U N  A  LA  CACCIATORE 

VE AL SCALLOPIN'E

8O0 LUNCHEON DAILY 
Wines — Liquors and Beer

Ta m 's Grill
8 B. Oentor SL Odd Fellows Bldg.

I j^ Q Q Q J Q
A  LaandfY Service That 

Sstisfles Week In and 
Week Out

Have Your Laundry Problems 
Solved A t tbe

M ANCH ESTER  LAUND R Y
fYed Rare, Mgr.

72 Maple SL TeL 8416

p O O F I M C
r V e - S I D I H C

A N E W  TOP
FOR TH E OLD HOME

Special attontloa to tbe oew 
proport^ owners ot Moochetter. 
4  leoky roof ooo bo mlfbty costly. 
A  oomploto bome ■er^lco, toclud- 
tBg Rooliag r Stdlog • Carpentry 

oad P a la ^ g .

A- A. DION
81 WeUe SL TeL 4860

The Manchester Auto Body 
Works at 34 Maple street Is kno m 
by the experience and expertnaaa of 
Ita craftsmen, their Interest in their 
operations, their desire to not only 
attain and maintain high standards 
of production, but, further, to Im-
prove them.

The employes of this planL for 
toe moat part, have been Identified 
with toe mechanical operation of 
automobUes from almost toe first 
time that they began to be toe 
popular method of travel. A  num' 
bar of thc.ee men are speclallsta 
which means that they have work 
ed on one particular phase of toe 
automobile exclusively and there 
fore know It from beginning to end.

Now during the aprlng ..eason, au-
tomobiles should be not merely 
paaaable, but as nearly perfect aa 
It Is possible for them to be. The 
alight coat of having auto body and 
fender work done la not to be com-
pared to the serlousnesa of neglect-
ing a defect.

The Manchester Auto Body 
Works has complete equipment for 
all auto body and fender work, aa 
well as for welding and radiator 
work and synthetic or Duco refln- 
iahlng. I f  you should have toe mia- 
fortune to meet with ao accident, 
Uke your car to the MsneheaUr 
Auto Body Workg and let them do 
an excellent job of repairing, 
straightening and reflnlahlng the 
body of the car. The result will be 
a car In as good condition as before 
the accident

Because of their complete equIp' 
ment they can do the work In a 
minimum amount of time so that 
you will be caused the leaat degee 
of inconvenience.

_ k l______
Oomplelely Rennvatod and Up4 a- 

date In Every DeuiL 
Reaannahle Rales. 

Featuring Dally Loncheoas. 
Varied hlenna to Select Fium 

fiOe.
(Special Sunday DInnera) 

Catering To Partiee, Banquato, 
Eta.

ReeervaUoas TaL 8808. 
Edward J. MaoKnIgbL Mgr.

During April many pereoaa 
atarted savings accounts. Booh 
an account can be started at any 
time. Call and get farther to- 
formation.
Manchester Building &  Losa 

Association 
988 Mato Streat 

Eatobllsbed AprU, 1891 
Roe Never Paid Lest Thoa 

4% Dividend.

,E SO T O

A Motoring Revelattoa eoa be 
enjoyed right here to Maaebettor 
wttb a DeSoto or Plymoatto-* 
Want to learn why 7

SaJea and Servlea

DEPOT SQUARE G AR AG E
Depot Square TeL St8l-g2W

Quotations—
The citizen who evades jury duty 

deserves a badge of dishonor.
— District Attorney Dewey of New 

York.

Germany knows that we will not 
surrender, but fight.
—-\1adlmer Hurban, Caeoboalova- 

klan Minister to t »e  United 
SUtes.

We oarry tbe torgeet aaaortmeat 
ot Wall Papers to tbe state aod 
tovtte Inapectlon.

Patota — Vamleb — tcnamaif 
Wall Papers

Retail — Wholcaale

Thomas McGill, Jr.
128-lta Cedar SL 6887

E V E R Y T H IN G  IM

M ' E K
___ "BCTTEll MILK
TOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE” 
Our prodnets ore all tne slogan 
ttapUea. Yoo too, thoold iMm 
w ^  ao many people insist on 
Waat Side Dauy Pr^octa—deUr- 
arod traab to yoo dally.

^  MZLK AND CREAM 
~  (Patteorized)

W EST SIDE DAIRY
®  M e«aa • ! ,  XeL 7706

Discord vanlahea with music; 
hence, music-loving people are 
amongst the happiest people In the 
world.
—President RooeevelL

TH L SIGN M A N ”
U  prepared to oxecute and eom- 
pleto your Sign Pmbleraa 
Including Sign Boards • Neon 
Signs - Marquees • Show Cards 

Truck I.cttertog, Etc.
Aak tbe Sign Man — Re Knowst

M ANCHESTER SIGN AND  
D ISPLAY SERVICE

John Haddoo

You can’t play baseball by your-
self; you can't get married by 
yourself: or get an education, or 
go places and do things by your-
self. You can’t have any of the 
big things of Ufa alone.
— Dr. Arthur E. Holt of Chlestgo 

Theologlra] Seminary.

No power la so precious to ua, 
none could replace tola po'Wer of 
truth, of open and plain speaking. 
It la the guarantee agalnat tryan- 
ny.
— Governor Lehman o f New York.

WEIGHTY PROBLEM

Chicago —Andrew Undgren. a 
watchman, picked up what he 
thought waa a bomb in a factory 
yard and carried It to a nearby 
filling station. Frank Rizzo, tha at-
tendant, called police.

Both were amazed whan they saw 
an officer tear It apart with his bora 
hands. It waa juat the leather cover 
of an Indoor b «th a ll filled with 16 
pounds of BB oboL *

L O O R S
ELAID -  REFTNISllBO 
AND RESURFACED 

H A V E  THUSE FLOORS 
REFIN iSH ED

You’ll be aurprited bow H wW 
Improve your home eomforL 
New Floors Laid, Sooded aod 
Finished. Also Old Floors Sanded 

add ReAnlataed.
MAX NOWSCH &  SON

483 Keeney Street TeL 6718

We Cany A Oompleto t ^  o t 
Statiooery and Oflee SoppMea 

Aa WeO Aa Reodertag A
PRINTING SERVICB 

THAT SATISFIES

WILLIAM H. SCHIELOOB
S M .M
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Expect Big Increase In Use Of Air Mail Here
ADVANTAGES OF SERVICE 
SHOWN TO TOWNSPEOPLE
F ^otioD al Campaign Coih 

docted Here Believed To 
Have Made Manchester 
People “Air-Mail Con-
scious’'— Week’s Plans.

Manchester Is all set for the Wg 
nation-wide celebration of National 
Air Mall Week, which la the 20th 

 ̂ Anniversary of the Inauguration of 
the United SUtes Air Mall, from 
May 15-21, 1938, and local postal 
officials are very much encouraged 
over the response being made to the 
weeks of preparation and publicity 
which have just passed.

It la fully expected that the dls- 
patchea of Air Mail from the Man-
chester post office will be swelled 
to at least five tiroes that of normal 
periods of the year when the open-
ing gun starts the big celebration 
under way next Monday morning.

PosUnaater Thomas J. Qulsh and 
bU assistants have been busy since 
early In planning different
features for Air Moll Week that 
they feel certain will make Man-
chester “Air Mall Conscious” and 
result In the better education of the 
public regarding the speed, depend-
ability, regularity and efficiency of 
the United States Air Mail Service.

'Features
Among these features have been 

the essay and posters contests con-
ducted by the students of the Man-
chester High School; the designing 
of a Manchester cachet envelope, 
taking for its background the Old 
Pitkin Glass Works, by Miss Hope 
8. Henderson of the local high 
school; the liberal distribution of 

'A ir  Mail advertising features, such 
os maps, schedules, stickers and 
window signs; radio talks by differ-
ent post office officials, and many 
other features too numerous to 
mention.

Among the features which will be 
inaugurated on Monday will be the 
exchange of letters between the 
pupils of the Manchester schools 
and those in schools located in cities 
and towns In different parts of the 
country, a large lobby exhibit de-
signed to show the actual time con-
sumed in the dispatch of Air Mali 
lattens between Manchester and 30 
big cities and towns scattered ail 
over the Nation and a direct dla- 

atch by truck of local Air Mall on 
hursday night from the Manches-

ter post office to Rentschler Field 
post office. ,

It was hoped that flight could be 
arranged from Manchester to 
Rentschler Field, to carry the Air 
Mail from this town direct to the 
out-going planes there, but this plan 
was frowned upon by the state avia-
tion commissioner ‘who felt that 
too much risk would be taken and 
furthermore, there was no register-
ed landing field in Manchester.

So, It was with great reluctance 
that that Manchester post office 
men were forced to give up this 
plan, which they realized might 
have proved a great incentive to I 
the Air Mall business locally, but  ̂
nevertheless had potential dangers 
that were not top great to balance 
against whatever advertising the 
Air Mail might receive.

Observance Starts Monday 
Although the dates for the Na-

tional Air Mall Week are nationally 
set for May 15-21, 1938, officially it 
starts on Monday In Manchester 
and to put the celebration on the 
map In a municipal as well as a fed-
eral government way Mayor David 
Oiambers of Manchester has Issued 
a proclamation to Manchester citi- 
xens calling to their attention the 
fact that the Post Office Depart-1 
ment Is to observe the 20th Anniver-
sary of the esUbllfihment '  ' 
United States Air

Thomas. Qulsh

plane flying overhead. The reading 
on the cachet la as follows;

"May 15-21, 1938, U. S. Air Mali, 
20th Anniversary, Old Pitkin Glass 
Works, Manchester, Conn., National 
Air Mall Week."

Postmaster Qulsh .said today tnat 
there was a heavy demand for these 
cachet envelopes from many out-of- 
town collectors as well as from 
Manchester people who have either 
mailed Air Mall letters or Intend to 
do so during the coming observance.

Pupils To Exchange .Air L.etlers
Po.rslbly one of the most Interest-

ing of the added features to stimu-
late the interest of the school chil-
dren of Manchester and likewise 
their parents In the National Air 
Mall W’eek Is the proposed exchange 
of letters of greeting between the 
pupils of every grade school In the 
town of Manchester the state of 
Connecticufs Manchester Trade 
school with Grade schools located 
in different towns and cities all over 
the United States. The local Trade 
school will send a letter of greeting 
to the Dunwoodie Vocational school 
of Los Angeles, Cal., and the fol-
lowing Grade schools will exchange 
letters with the local (traite schools 
named:

The Maplewood School of St. 
Louis, Mo., with the Barnard school; 
the Homsman school of Pittsburgh.

patch by truck of local Air Mall on *hbool; the
Thursday night from the Msnehes. “ 'Calla. school ol Bloomineton,

Indiana, with the Bunce school', the 
Idlcwlld Grammar school of Mem-
phis, Tenn., with the Highland Park 
school; the Johnson school of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., with the Hollister 
school: the Farn.sworth school of St. 
Paul, Minn., with the Keeney street 
school; the Bancroft school of Kan-
sas City with the Lincoln school; 
the Northwoocl school of West Palm 
Beach. Fla., with the Manchester 
Green school; the Churchill school 
of Cheyenne. Wyo., with the Nathan 
Hale school; the Barnum school of 
Denver, Col., with the Robert:-:on 
school, the Normandy schools of St. 
Louis, Mo., with the South school; 
the Washington school of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, with the Washington 
school of Manchester; ,St. James 
Parochial school with the Lorette 
College Grade school of El Paso, 
Texas.

These letters will be Inclosed In 
Manchester cachet envelopes and 
will be .sent special deliverv with the 
new fl-cent Air Mall stamps affix-
ed. after being eollecied from the 
schools next .Monday morning They 
will be dlspatche<l on the ll;30 a. m. 
mail from the Manchester post 
office and will he sent through 
Hartford to connect with the 1:50 
South and MT’St-bound plane at 
Rentschler Field

nf i h . '  the possible exception of
Mall and a s k s C h e y e n n e .  It

every citizen of the town tT ^oper! I ThM aTof'',he'’ ‘';er,°’'‘ " ’ '‘ ‘'''sa  
ate in the movement and WTlte at I , ^  the letters would arrive
leimt one air mall letter during the i rime’ to h r^drili^cd '^m iT schoo" 
me *an^'i**h ‘ ^e serv-1 hour.s on Tuesday. .Mav IT Vhen if

‘“ Kh'the schools at the otlicr end have 
obtained i their replies ready^ “ bchester has ODtalned | their replies ready to mail before 

This D^c ago. night time on Tuesday it Is expect-
o ll posted in both ed that the answers should be back
the main office and Station "A ’ lob- in the Manchester post office in 
Wes an,t a copy has been forward-1 time for delivery during the school 
ed to the National Air Mall head-, hour.s in .Manehester on Thursday 
quarters at Washington, D. C. The ; According to reports from ‘ the 
proclamation Is aU. printed In full teachers all the .Manchester pupils 
on this page of the Manchester have become greatly enthused over
Evening Herald

Monday also will see the placing 
on sale of the new commemorative 
6-cent Air Mad stamps, printed es-
pecially for the 20th Anniversan' 
week and It is expected tnat a large 
number of local phllatalists wdii 
rush to purchase these as .soon as 
the business day opens.

Local Cachet
^  line with the sale of the com-

memorative stomps wtU.go the sale 
of the Manchester cachet envelopes 
which were planned as one of the 
features of National Air Mall Week 
In Manchester. These can be pur-
chased at the Manchester poet of-
fice. StaUon "A " and at the store 
of Dewey-Richmuod Co., 767 Main 
street.

The local cachet envelope U a 
purely Manchester product and was 
daslgned. as ststed above by Miss 
Hope 3. Hoiderson, of West Hart-
ford, Connecticut, who heads the 
art department of the Manchester 
High School. From her design the 
L«slle-Murphy Company of this 
town mode a photo-engraving and 
the cut was then token to the WU- 
Uoa H. Schleldge printing plant 
where It was printed on Air MoU 
cnTsJopes.

The design of the cachet obowa a 
rsproducUon o f the rains of the old 
AtU a Cisss Works

the plan and arc on edge to get 
their respective s, bool letters off 
into the air bound west and south. 
wherevVr the planes fly the United 
Stales Mall. Nearly ail the letters 
will contain plcture.s of the local 
schools and g^etlngs Tn .some of 
the rases the teachers have called 
for rompetltion in the art of letter 
w-riting, the best letter handed In to 
he the letter sent by the Air Mall.

Essay and Poster ronlests 
Although none of the local essays 

or posters were chosen as state win-
ners, nevertheless the Manchester 
students of the high school and art 
art classes deserve special com-
mendation for the work they put 
Into the essays and posters that 
were handed in for submission to 
the State headquarters for the cele-
bration of National Air Mail Week 
in Connecticut. There

Hunt, John Hyde  ̂ Walter Perene 
Allan Coe, Jane Ackerman; Sopho-
more: Charlotte Erickson; Fresh-
man: John Derby.

There were 17 posters submitted 
to Miss Hope S. Henderson, head of 
the Department of Art at the Man-
chester High School and from these 
her committee chose the following; 
1st prize, George Osella, of 14 Vil-
lage street; 2nd prize, Howard 
Isleib, of 56 Gardner street; 3rd 
prize, Clarence Aronson, of 24 Madi-
son street; honorable mention. 
Robert Hall, William Klein and W ll. 
lace Pleslck. /

The judges were Miss Margaret 
Russell, Rev. Earl Story and John 
E. Summers. The winning posters 
were sent to the WDRC broodcast- 
Ihg studio exhibition In Hartford 
and from there were forwarded to 
New Haven for the final judging 
by the state committee. However, 
Inasmuch as none of the local post-
ers were awarded first place In the 
state contest. Postmaster Qulsh Is 
to give three prizes o f  JIO, 35 and 33 
at an assembly In the Manchester 
High School during Air Mall Week, 
to the three winners of the Posters 
contest

Special Flight Covert 
Although there Is- to be no special 

flight from Manchester because 
there Is no certified landing field in 
this town, of special Interest to col-
lectors of “Special Flight Covers” Is 
the announcement that such covers 
can be carried from the Alr-MaU 
Pick-up points that have been ar-
ranged In different places In Con-
necticut, for "Special Flight Day” 
on Thursday, May 19.

Collectors are advised to forward 
under cover to the postmastert at 
the offices named below any such 
"Special Flight Covers” addressed 
to themselves that they may wish 
to have carried by Air Mall to Hart-
ford, Newark, N. J„ New Haven 
and Bridgeport, and thence back to 
themselves In Manchester by either 
Air-Mall or train, whichever means 
will be faster. It Is Important that 
collectors should know that they 
should deposit any mailings to post-
masters at the Manchester post 
office before 5 p. m. on Wednesday 
May 18. In order that the postmas-
ters at the pick-up points would 
have them In time for their Air Mail 
dispatches. The offices having Spe-
cial Pick-up Air Mall dispatches are 
as follows: Canaan to Hartford 
Putnam to Hartford. Wllllmantlc to 
Hartford, Bristol to Hartford, New 
Britain to Hartford, Hartford to 
Newark, Groton to Essex, to Madi-
son to New Haven; Meriden to 
Wallingford to New Haven; Water- 
bury to New Haven, Cheshire to 
New Haven, New Haven to Bridge-
port, to Newark; Norwalk to Bridge-
port. Danbury to Newark.

The Important thing collectors 
should remember however, is that 
these Inclosures of "First-Flight' 
envelo|«es must be In the Manches-
ter post office by 4 p. m. of Wednes-
day, 51^ 18, the day before the 
"Special Flight” to insure their 
reaching their Initial starting points, 
which have been named above.

High School Students To Write 
After learning that arrangements 

were made for an exchange of let-
ters between the Grade schools of 
Manchester and schools in different 
parts of the country, the students 
of the Manchester High school also 
became interested and Insisted that 
they be a.sslgncd schools out-of-state 
with which to correspond. Post-
master Qulsh therefore assigned the 
allowing classes of the Manchester 
High school to the schools named 
here: Freshman clas. will write 
to the students of the Junior High 
school, Cheyenne. Wyoming; Sopho-
more class will write to the students 
of the Treadwell Junior High school, 
Memphis, Tenn.; the Junior class 
will write to the Senior High school, 
Cheyenne. Wyoming, and the Senior 
class will write to the Arlington 
Heights High school. Fort Worth 
Texas.

This completes .the exchange let-
ter for National Air Mall Week so 
that every grade school and every 
high school class will take part 

Reason For Ohsenanro 
Although reams of publicity have 

been out through the local preaa 
and other dallies for the past five 
weeks perhaps there still are some 
who do not know what the celebra-
tion of National Air Mall Week U 
all about.

In the first place May 15-21, 1938 
is the 20th anniversary of the first 
regularly organized Air Mail Serv-
ice of the United States Post Office 
I^partment, the first flight being 
 started from Washington, D. C. on 
May 15, 1918, with a stop at Phila-
delphia, bound for .New I'ork. The 
distance of the route was approxi-
mately 218 miles and the frequency 
of service was one round trip dallv 
except Sunday. This service wai 
inaugurated with the cooperation of 
yie War Department, which furn-
ished the planes and pilots and con-
ducted the flying and maintenance 
operations, the Poet Office handling 
the mall and matter pertaining 
thereto. The cooperation of the 
War Department, which was of 
great value, was maintained unUl 
Augiwt 12, 1918, when the Poet Of-
fice Department took over the en-
tire operation of the route, furnish-
ing Its own equipment and person- 
nel.

Flights on regular schedule. In all 
kmda o f  weather, presented new 

problems, but gradual- 
1> difficulties were overcome and a 
very reliable percentage of perform-
ance wia, attained over the route 
The operation of this experimental 
route so successful that the 
Post Office Department began to 
lay plans for an extension of the 
service with a view to possible 
transconUnsntal routee. froJS^ew  
York to San Francisco. The first
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now an old story. There are now 
being built seaplanes which will 
carry 50 passengers and thousands 
of pounds of cargo and which will 
have a cruising range sufficient to 
fly over the Atlantic Ocean, so the 
long looked for Air Mail and trans-
port service to Europe, the one 
event that has been looked forward 
to since Lindbergh’s Lone Eagle 
flight across the Atlantic from New 
York to Paris In May 1927, Is prom-
ised for the istter part of this sum-
mer. Then Indeed will It be pas-
sible to girdle the earth with an Air 
Mall letter.

What Is Hoped For 
In addition to the practical ob-

servance of the 20th Anniversary. 
It Is hoped that by this celebration 
the mailing public and every citizen 
of the United States will be educat-
ed as to the feasibility, regularity

of service, economy and dependabil-
ity of the Air Mall Service.

Every business should know that 
his most distant customer is but 6- 
cents worth of distance away from 
him, that planes are Hying over-
head to every city and town on the 
continent; that parents and chil-
dren should feel that no matter how 
far apart they are from their loved 
ones that never before In history 
were they .so near to one another 
through the medium of the air mall; 
that truly as It has been .said, "A 
slx-cent stamp covers America to-
night.”

Of course the Post Office Depart-
ment expects that additional 
revenue will accrue, but this Is only 
In the hope that such revenue may 
be used to promote greater effic-
iency, establish more Air Mall 
routes and promote to even greater

Sincerely Yours By Aceto

------  were 250, - — -------
essays submitted to Miss Helen I  leg of this rouie was esUbUs^ed hi

o»i Cleveland. Ohio and Chicago 
tte Manchester High school, who III., with a stop at B r W

commit- -May 15. 1918 one year^from^’ 
t^_ob N.uonal Air Mall Week In i d.t^ of I h X t  ffighTsiid f^ “Manchester.

Her committee chose the follow-
ing as the best essays, all of which 
were sent to New Haven by the 

officials. They are given 
»6r6wiUi by classes:

Seniors; UiclUe' NUee, Velma 
, Munroe. Anna FUblg, Russell CUf- 

•n air* ^rd , Edward M osa^  iuniord:

time on the Air Mall Service has 
pow n slowly but steadily unUl now 
It embraces the whole contisent 
with Air Mail to Alaska teing 
Ublished this present month. The 
a in a  CUpper with iu  romonUc 
tUfbU to the Hawaiian 
Guam. Wake, Ml«gay, PhUlpjfinei 
and flnalljr Bbang to
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extent by means of "feeder lines” 
from larger cities on the trunk Air 
lines to .smaller cities and towns 
throughout the Nation.

Splendid Cooperation
The Post Office Department de-

sires to express thanks to the Amer-
ican people for the splendid cooper-
ation evinced during the present 
campaign. Locally there has been 
just the same cooperation and Post-
master Qulsh expects that National 
Air Mail Week In Manchester will 
go over the top 100 per cent plus, 
just as In the wartlijie days, every 
campaign was pushed to astounding 
success.

The postmaster also desires to 
express his sincere thanks to the 
Manchester Evening Herald for Its 
wonderful use of space in allowing 
him to bring before the people of 
Manchester the alms aQd objects of 
NaUonal Air Mall Week. Speaking 
with Postmaster Patrick J. Goode 
of New Haven, who la the chairman 
of the ConnecUcut State Commit-
tee for Observance of National Air 
Mall Week, Postmaster says the 
New Haven official sold, "The aid 
given by the Manchester Evening 
Herald has been outstanding among 
the'press of Connecticut Please 
convey personally to the editor my 
tt^ k s  and gratitude. Certainly 
there Is no other paper In the entire 
State that has given so generously 
of its space? >

C.VNT MISS.

“ JEZEBEL”  AT STATE 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Bette Davis Stars In Colorful 
Romantic Drama Of The 
South Before Civil War.

"Jezebel” , a colorful and excit-
ing romantic drama of the Deep 
South shortly before the Civil War, 
will be the feature attraction to-
morrow and Monday at the State 
theater.

Bette Davis Is' co-starred with 
Henry Fonda, George Brent and 
Margaret Lindsay. Other noted and 
popular .players In the cast Include 
Fay Balnter, Donald Crisp. Richard 
Cromwell, Henry O'Neill, John Li-
te! and Spring Bylngton. The pic-
ture was directed by Ahem Flnkel 
and Clements Ripley.

Miss Davis who won the Acad-
emy Award as the best actress In 
1935, declares that this is the best 
picture part she has ever had, not 
excluding her great work as the 
slavey In "Of Human Bondage” 
with Leslie Howard.

she Is a wilful, spoiled, tem-
pestuous young Dixie belle who 
achieves the name of the wicked 
Biblical character Jezebel because 
she defies Southern tradition. She 
breaks hearts with dashing uncon-
cern. She smokes, she prefers ju-
leps to sherry—in short she’s a 
modem miss In an old-fashioned 
setting.

She has two favorite suitors, one 
a conservative 3roung banker, play-
ed by Mr. Fonda, and the other, a 
handsome young rake, portrayed by 
Mr. Brent.

The period Is that of the great 
yellow fever scourge in New Or- 
leane In the early 1850’s. Coetumee, 
settings, dialogue and all the other 
atmospheric conditions of that day 
are said to be faithfully reproduced. 
Previewers consider "Jezebel” tops 
In 1938 entertainment.

ANDOVER
E. Helmer and Miss 

wsl

Milwaukee—As a golfer, C. W 
Evans had squirmed under the 
nickname of_l'Slicer.”  But the boys 
at tlm North Shore Cpuntry Oub 
are giving him a respectful look 
now.

"Slicer” teed up his ball for a , " . '  
shot at the ninth hole, and swune ®'a»s 
mightily. * 1 - —  

The ball went out on a pretty 
arc. dropped, and rolled Into the cup 
—for the tenth hole.

ORATEFfU

Anderson, Ind.—Rex Sample, de-
feated for the Democratic nomina- 
Uon for county clerk, received only 
one vote In Duck Creek township. 
So he advertised in a newspaper: 

"Reword: The best drink In the 
house and 1 would 'like to shake 
hands with the person who v oM  
for me in Duck Creek township.”  

The advertisement nsmed a tav-
ern for the meeting place.

Aversion to using their hands 
for carrying anything to so strong 
among the native women of Para-
maribo, Dutch Guisno. that they

Ieven put letters on their heads, 
f ig h t in g  ̂ ^theni down with a

William
Elizabeth BrewAler of Pough- 
kcepele, N. Y., were week-end 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hel 
mer. The twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmer, the Misses Lois 
and Louise also spent the week-end 
with their parents. Miss Louise 
Helmer Is manager of Mrs. Hard-
ings’ Beauty Salon In Rocky Hill 
and Miss t/jls Helmer Is working 
at Mrs. O’NeU’s Beauty Salon on 
Broad street in Hartford. Both 
girls enjoy their work very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith of 
So. Whitney street, Hartford, call 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Allan Helmer 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Read and 
son Ernest Jr., left Norfolk,' Va., 
by car Thursday morning and ar 
rived In Andover about 5:30 Friday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Read’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mer-
ritt. Mr. Read Is to be stationed at 
Cape May, New Jersey for the next 
six weeks. He will leave for there 
Sunday and MrS. Read and small 
.’!on will stay with her family here 
In Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cook have 
returned from Virginia where they 
motored with Edwina Cook to visit 
Mr. Cook's daughter ana family 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson.

A number of women from An-
dover attended an all day meeting 
of the Hartford County Women’s 
group of the Congregational 
churches held at East Hampton 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hazel Hutchinson entertain-
ed eighteen members of the An-
dover Mothers club and three visi-
tors at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. John Bogardus Wednesday 
evening. Miss Matthews from the 
State Training School and Hospital 
of Mansfield gave a very Interest-
ing talk on the work they are do-
ing over there.

Mrs. Olive Griswold has return 
ed to New Haven after spending 
ten days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Percy.

Mrs. Florence Platt has returned 
to her home In Andover.

Mrs. Arthur Savage entertained 
the graduating class of the An 
dover Grammar school at a cla-ss 
supper at her home Thursday eve 
ning,. The eight members of the 
class who were present were Doro-
thy LeMalre, Gladys Palmer, Jane 
Nelson, Russell Friedrich, Willis 
Covell, Edward Jurovaty, Bryant 
Hilliard and Wilma Savage with 
two of the teachers, Mrs. Ltlllan 
Newberry and Miss Josephine Ut- 
wln. About eight o'clock they sat 
down to a lovely supper consisting 
of fruit cup, chicken salad, potato 
chips, rolls. Iced cocoa and Iced cof-
fee and fresh strawberry sundae. 
Following the supper a social time 
was enjoyed. The class history wras 
rea< by Wilma Savage, class proph-
ecy by Dorothy Le Malre and the 
class will by Jane Nelson. Mrs.

I Newberry presented the boeUss, 
Mrs Savage with a Maybasket con-
taining a rubber plant tn a very 
pretty flower poL several handker-
chiefs and some maple sugar. The 
officers of the class are President 
Wlllls Covell. vice president Rus-
sell Friedrich, secretary Gladys 
Palmer, treasurer, Edward Juro-
vaty. A fine time was enjoyed by 
all

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plnney are 
celebrating their 20th anniversary 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage who 
were married twenty years ago last 
Wednesday will celebrate with a 
party at tbe log cabin In l,ebanon 
tonl^L

Many students from Andover are 
attending the Junior Prom at the 
Windham High school tonlghL 

At a meeting of the Andover 
Lake Corporation held at the home 
ol George Stanley.'Wednooday eve-
ning Uw following —

elected: President. Harold C. Al- 
vord of Manchester; vice-president, 
George C. Stanley; secretary and 
treasurer,. John H. Yeomans, both 
of Andover. It was decided to defer 
appointment of a new director to 
succeed the late Charles E. White 
who was formerly president and 
general manager.

-George S. Nelson has been ap-
pointed general chairman of Uie 
Memorial Day exercises of Earl W. 
Green Post, American Legion ijt 
Coventry and Mansfield. The e x e ^  
clses will take place at the Nat ha 
Hale cemetery in South Coventry,

------------------------------- / �

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Assoelated Press)

New Haven.—Future Yale stu-
dents desiring to study the method 
of an author In turning out a best 
seller will have a prime example 
before their eyes ir. the University 
library. President Charles Sey-
mour announced that Sinclair Lewis 
had given Yale nearly all his manu-
scripts and other materials used in 
preparation of his works, including 
outlines of proposed novels.

New Britain.—The Board of 
Education postponed action at Its 
regular meeting on the awarding 
of next year’s contracts to all city 
teachers, announcing It wished to 
Investigate the atatui of "five or six” 
married women teachers. At least 
one board member said he was jp- 
posed to the city hiring women 
teachers writh husbandc who were 
gainfully employed.

Norwich.—The Eastern Connecti-
cut Schoolmen’s graup elected as Its 
president Carl Dieffenbach, super-
intendent of echools In Putnam.

Waterbury.—The Rev. A. Nugent 
Samwell, 58, rector of All Sainte’ 
Episcopal church In UakvIIIe for the 
?aet 10 years, died at Waterbury 
rospltal where he recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis. 
Mr. Samwell, a native of Scotland 
and a war veteran, also was rector 
of Christ church In Bethlehem.

Hartford.—Gov. Cross registered 
approval of state allotments 
amounting to 3613,000 az (Connecti-
cut’s share of the cost of WPA pro-
jects for landscaping, road construe- , 
tlon and sewer, water line and elec-
tric conduit Inatallatloi. at 11 state 
institutions.

Meriden.—A collision between an 
automobile In which he was riding 
and a truck caused the death of Mi-
chael J. Zellnskas, 25, of Water-
bury. 'The car overturned and Ze- 
linakas’ head was crushes.

WAPPING
The funeral of Mrs. Ida Rosa 

Vlbert, 61, was held Friday after-
noon at half past two o’clock from 
the funeral home of Whitney and 
Newkirk In East Hartford. Burial 
was In the South Windsor cemetery. 
Rev. Leon H, .Justin of Coventry of-
ficiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald (Cone and 
family of UtUe Falls, New York, 
will be the week-end guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Emily B. Collins this 
afternoon. They will enjoy a family 
picnic together.

The Wapping Young Mothers 
club held their annual meeting lost 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John Kocamlk of Avery street, 
with twenty-two present. At the 
business meeting the following per-
sons were elected as officers and 
committes for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. George Willson; 
vice president, Mrs. Carl Magmison; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
George Marks; hoste.ss committee, 
Mrs. William Slmler; program com-
mittee, Mrs. Selina Mitchell, Mrs. 
Howard Muir and Mrs. Neal An-
drews; Well-Chlld conference com-
mittee, Mrs. Ralph E. Collins, Mrs. 
Aborn, as Invited guest, gave sever, 
al piano selections and Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean waa the speaker of the 
evening telling of experiences while 
In Germany. Refreshments were 
served which Included a fine birth-
day cake with two candles on It. 
The club In two years old.

An order for a 500 gallon Maxim 
fire pumper mounted on a Dia-
mond T chassis has been placed, ac-
cording to First Selectman C. Vin-
ton Benjamin, at a price around 35,- 
000 complete with hose and fittings. 
The apparatus will be equipped with 
1,000 feet of two and a half inch 
hose, 200 feet of one and a half and 
200 feet of booster hose.

Tbe high honor roll for the South 
Windsor Ellsworth Memorial High 
School for the fifth marking period 
Is as follows; Seniors, Jeanne 
Bolles; Junnors, Henry Wells; Soph-
omores, Gladys Abbe, Ida Badsteub- 
ner, Edward Rlsley; freshmen, Ruth 
Bastlen, Barbara Burnham and Wil-
liam Enes.

Church services at the Wapping 
Community church will be as fol-
lows: the Church school will be at 
9:30 a. m., which will be followed 
by the morning worship at 10:45, 
The pastor. Rev. Douglas V, Mac- 
lean . will take as hla theme, 
•Tragedy Disarmed” . The Y.P.S.C.E. 
will meet at the Community Oturch 
House at 7. p. m.

PUBUC RECOI
AttaeJunent

The Home Owners’ 
poraUon today filed noUce of fore-
closure of property In the name of 
John W. and Mary E. MacDowell 
located at Elizabeth Park. Tanner 
street

Warrantee
Robert J, Smith has deeded to 

Alien M. Barrett lots 70. 71 and 72 
Colonial Gardens on Avon street, 
according to a warrantee deed re- 
rorded today by Town aerk  Samuel 
J. Turklngton.

Bride and bridegroom must ue 
smoked In sandalwood, massaged 
to c o ^ u t  bU, and then v W tth e  
tong together before they can set 

• up bouMkeeptog In Uoraue- 
• iw , w  Wand in tba Sw tb
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HIGH DOWNS HALL IN TRACK AS 4 MARKS FA
PAGE NINE

ff^ S . Drubs East Hartford. 13-4
STAGES 15-HIT AH ACK '

TO HOLD SECOND PLACE
Winzler, Kose And Thurner f  BOX , SCORE \ 

Lead Way To Fourth
Leagne Victory In Five 
Games; Olbert Keeps 
Eight Safedesf Scattered.

Mancheoter High stayed 
' right on the heels o f West 

Hartford's pace-setters in the 
Central Connecticut Interschol-
astic I>eague with a lopsided 
13 to 4 triumph over East 
Hartford on the latter’s dia-
mond yesterday afternoon, the 
fourth victory in five league 
starts for the Kelleyites. Raw. 
cold weather bothered the play-
ers and the rivals made 16 mis- 
plays between them.

Slam Out 15 Hto 
captain Johnny Wtoalar, Ed Koae 

and Johnny Thurner paced a 15- 
blow Manchester attack that pro-
duced four runs to the second, one in 
the third, four In the sixth, one to the 
seventh and three In the ninth, while 
a g  Olbert. local southpaw, kspt 
E ^  Hartford In check until the 
lost two frames, wrhen Coach John-
ny McOrath'a charges finally broke 
through for four runs. Olbert kept 
eight hits wsU scattered as be 
struck out three batters and walked 
only twro.

Murdock opened Manchester’s 
onslaught In the second wrtth a sin 
gle through short. Murphy wrolked 
and then the runners pulled a double 
steal that set the stage for Mervto 
Oole's lusty triple. Robinson brought 
Oole bume with a single and scored 
hlmseJf on Thumer's hit 

Wtosler accounted for the lone 
tally to tbe third wdth a aiaehwg 
home run drive, after which Mon' 
cheeter went scoreless until the 
sixth. Then Olbert reached on 
wild peg from third. Greene singled 
and took second to a miseue to left. 
Olbert tallied on a fielder's ch^ce. 
Thumer's stogie scored Greene. 
Kose singled and Wtoxler followed 
suit to drive In Thurner. Murdock

Green*, 3b .. 
Oowies, cf . . ,  
Thurner, of .,
Kose, if ___
Murray, ss .. 
Winzler, ss ., 
Schleldgs, tb 
Murdock, 3b 
Murphy, rf .. 
Canade, lb  .. 
Oole, lb ..  ..
Hohr, c ..........
Robinson, e . .  
Olbert, p . . . .

H PO A E
1 2 7 0
1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0
S 2 1 0
0 0 0 0
2 1 4 2
1 2 0 1
1 2 2 1
1 0 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 13 1 t)
0 0 0 0
1 3 t 1
0 0 2 2

BlueHelds Launch Season 
A t Willimantic Tomorrow

43 IS 15 37 18 
East Hartford

Wood, 2b .. 
Landers, lb 
Cox, ss . . . .  
Oliver, rf . .  
Lechatz, cf 
Pitkin, If . .  
Jordon, If . 
Donlon, p . . .  
Bjorkland, p 
Brown, Sb .. 
Lolka, c . . . .  
Vicki, p . . . ,  
•Wilds . . . .

East Hartford

AB H H PO A  E
..5 a S 1 1 1
. .4 1 1 IS 0 1
. .5 0 0 1 3 1
..4 0 1 1 0 0
..4 0 1 4 0 1
..1 0 0 1 0 0
. .2 0 1 2 0 2
..1 0 1 0 0 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0
. .3 0 0 0 3 3
..4 1 0 4 1 0
..4 0 0 0 8 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0

36 4 8 37 10 8
004 108— 13 
OOO 038— 4

The Blueflelds, holdera of theT 
town And Twilight League baaeball 
utlea, win launch their 1938 cam- 

*t WllUniaiitlc tomorrow af- 
temo<m at 2:30 o'clock agalnet the 
Lucky Strikes. This la the same 
team toal beat the Bluehelda three 
Umea In 1936 and seemed to have 
uie number of the local champs un- 
W the Blueflelds trimmed them by 
3-1 and 10-2 la.st year.

Manager G. A. Calllouette an-
nounced today that Marvin Pout- 

who ran up a highly impreoslve 
winning streak last season, will toe 
the slap la the opener. He also 
stated that Eddie Raguskus, report-
ed signed by the GA's. will be in 
the Blueflelds' lineup at his old 
berth at first The rest of the team 
i«n t certain but most of the vet-
erans will be back. Players are 
requested to meet at the clubhouse 
at 1 o’clock.

The German-Americans travel to 
East Longmeadow, Mass., tomor-
row tai'take on the town team of 
that place in their second clash of 
the season. A new pitcher, San 
ders of EtoSt Hartford, has been 
clgned by the GA's and will pitch 
tomorrow. The following players 
will make the trip: Bedurtha, 
Vince, Sturgeon, Bogglnl, Raguskus 
Burkhardt, Sullivan, Varrlck, Weiss! 
putt. Hatetl, Sanders, Lashlnskl! 
The team svlll leave from the club-
house on Oak street at 13:30. The 
Germans wlU open their home sea-
son at the West Side on May 22

Junior L ea ^ e  To Switch 
To Twt Games Next Week

^ e  Leglon-Moriarty Junior base-Aplayed Monday and-'Wednesday I 
ball league wUI shift to twilight evenings at Mt. Nebo and Thursday

Wes Palmer Tops School 
High Jump Standard For 
Third Time This Season

The Porterfields, decisive victors 
to their first two starts, play a re-
turn game with the Frog Hollow 
Club at Hartford tomorrow. Play-
ers are asked to meet at the service 
StaUon at 12:30 o’clock.

games next week instead of playing 
on Saturday mornings. It was an-
nounced today by Felix McEvltL 
p ie  fact that many of the boys play-
ing In the circuit have jobs on Sat- 
urday led to the decision to change 
the playing time of the games.

Three games are being played 
today, two of them In the moimlng 
and the other, between the Mo-
hawks and Hollister Street school, 
at the Y. M. C . A. diamond at the 
north end at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. In the future, games will be

evening at the West Side OVal. Mon 
day night’s game at Nebo brings to-
gether Center Springs and the Mo-
hawks.

Mr. McEvItt, who has charge of 
the local league, will attend a meet-
ing In Hartford Monday night to 
dlacuaa plans for compeilUon to Dis-
trict No. I, comp istog MancheaUr, 
Hartford, West Hartford and New 
Britain. A local team wUl be enter-
ed In the state play, the winner of 
w'hich will be sent to other states 
for tournaments leading to the na-
tional championship,

singled to score Kooe 
Olbert walked to the seventh 

Greene waa hit by a pitch, Kose 
walked and Wlniler filed out, Olbert 
scoring after the catch. In the 
ninth, Oowies singled and Kose 
brought him home with a two-bag-
ger. Schleldge singled and scored 
Koee, then went around to third on 
two errors and crossed the piste on 
Oansde's single for Mandiester's 
last run of tbe game.

East Hertford's Run*
Stogies by Wood, Landers and 

Co« and an error by Robinson 
brought East Hartford two ruas to 
the eighth, while two walks, s  wild 
throw and Lichats's single scored 
two more in the ninth. East Hart-
ford threatened In the fifth but Kooe 
retrieved a peg that bounced over 
Wtos)ei“t  head and nipped him at 
tbs plats.

XAst Hartford used thrss twirlers. 
Deatoa storttog sad being charged 
with tbs Mss as be was shelled from 
ths nMoad to the tsooad. Vicki foi- 
lowod and taatad uatU the eighth, 
'With Bjorkluad tokiag over for the 

two frames. Wood featured at 
the Plato for Bast Hartford.

Bnatol held third place in the 
stoadlags with on S-3 victory over 
Middletown, featured by a five-run 
rally to tbe ninth. The league stand- 
Ing follows:

Runs batUs to: Cola, 3; ThuraSr. 
2; Wlasler, Murdock, <3ox, Kose 
RoblDson, Canade, 3; Uchata, 
Two baas hits: Oole. Home runs 
Wtosler. HIta off Olbert, 8 to 9 
Donlon, 8 to 3; Vicki, 10 to 5; BJork' 
land, 0 to 1 1-8. Sacrifice bits: Ol' 
bert. Stolen bases; Murphy, 
Murdock, 2; Thurner. Oole, Wtosler! 
Oliver. Double plays:- Green U 
Murdock to Cola; Greene to Robin 
son to Murdock to WInsIer; C o x to 
Wood to Lisaders. Left on bases 
Manchaater 1 1 ; Boat Hartford 7 
Base on BalU off Olbert, 2; Donlon, 
3; VlcU, 3; Bjorkland, I. Hit by 
pitcher: Green by Bjorkland, Mur-
phy by Vlchl. Struck out by Olbert, 
S; Vicki, 1; D d a l^  i. Time: 8:16 
Umpire: Oaywood.

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
TO START TUESDAY

“Dotch”  MneQer To Be Fea* 
tnred On First Card At 
Hartford Track.

Weat Hartford 
Maachaoter . . .
Bristol ............
East Hartford ,
Meriden ..........
Middletown

Pet.
1.000
,800
.887
.350
.000
.000

Uonoheater faces RoekvlUa High 
bare Monday, then Ucklas Merldaa 
at the Silver City on Saturday. The 
KeUeyltes defeated Rockvlire by 3-0 
to the first engagement and Meriden 
by 8-1 and oxpecta to dupUeato In 
the return tussle*.

Hartford, May 14— (Ipeelal) — 
'Putch" Mueller, one of the batter 

known of the etara of the motor-
cycle race field will be the featured 
rider as the 1938 motorcycle season 
gets under way here next Tuesday 
night. Mueller is a warm favorlto 
with loeal fans and his retuia her* 
for the opening of the new season 
Is welcome news to local followers 
of the sport.

It la also expected that Kenny 
Brower, long a fixture to the loeal 
racing picture, win ride next Tues-
day night at the cinder atrip to tbs 
local baseball yard, Kenny's ap- 
pearanea will depend upon hla re-
turning from the Pacific cocmt to 
time.

Many of the other favorites will 
ride here, toeludtog "Woodsie” Oas- 
tonquay, the Springfield epecdster 
who was a novice when he mad* hla 
debut her* but now la rated among 
the beat of aastam riders. "Wood- 
sle" has defsatod some of tbe top- 
notchers during hla campaignlu at 
the FrankHn avenue oval. There 
will be 17 events with ' the usual 
handicap affairs and the match 
races.

GREEN PRIES LID OFF 
LOCAL DIAMOND SLATE

Hoblardites To Oppose East 
Berlin In TrhCounty Clash 
At West Side Field To-
morrow; Massolini To 
Start In The Field.

Manchester Green will pry open 
toe baseball season In Manchester 
tomoiTOw afternoon by meeting the 
East Berlin team of the Trl County 
J*W e at the Weat Side diamond 
This gama wrlll start promptly at 
3 o clock. Manager Joe Hublard's 
Green team wUl have the advantage 
of starting the league season at 
home.

Ha# Four Hurlere 
Joe Zapatka, Green coach, said to-

day that be was not certain as to 
who would take the mound aaalnst 
the vtaltora. Borello, Farrand 
Quartua or Lanky Wltchowskl may 
get the nod. His Infield will also 

uncertain with the exception of 
short and second. Bemardl and 
Viot will play around the keystone 
sack, Zapatka at first with third 
baa* a wide open spot as Joe Lovett 
regular gfiardlan of the dlasy corner 
'* nurstng a sore arm.

fiery, peppery Johnny Hedlund 
wrlll be holding up the quartet of 
iltchers named above. Last season 
rledlund waa a tower of strength to 

the Green, turning In some great 
games, and always managed to keep 
toe team on its toes every minute. 

MaosoUnl In Debut 
The Green’s outer defenses seem 

to be to capable hands. Borello In 
left, Quartua, If not pitching will be 
to center with Massolini in right. 
Quartua and Borello are both good 
flUders and can hlL Mtaeollnl, the 
Boltca boy, la an unknown product 

far as laagua baaaball ia con-
cerned and It la expected that he 
wlU ooma under a lot of critical ob 
serving when he make* hla debut 
here Sunday afternoon.

There la a Uttla story behind tola 
chap. It aaema, that once upon 
Ume. another team In Manchester 
waa angilag for his services and It 

announced that he would play 
^ttn that team this season, with the 
tprovtso that he make good. But, 
laaeball fans. Genial Joe Hublard got 

hla stgnature to a contract and that 
waa that. Therefore hla work Sun- 
^ y  will, no doubt, attract a lot of 
attention. In defense of Maaaoltol 
n  can be said that ha la wrUUng, 
strong and can hit but lacks toe 
finish of a good outfielder. He's also 
very fast on the bases.

'The vlattori ooma here with quite

a repuUUon. Last year they wlth- 
drjw from the league because of a 
ruling that did not suit them and

they withdrew. In and around Ber-
lin there or* many baseball tearaa

that
•coentrie town where eonstables 
roam about, like the Indians of old, 
knocking off unwary auto drivers 
MW * fast snappy aggregation.

When the team withdrew it was 
to third place on* and a half games 
out of first place and making a

P"*®* honor*. 
But the league ruling rumpled their 
feellngts hence the withdrawal. Thla 
year, with all the mUunderatand- 
Inga Ironed out the boy* from the 
land of carefree eooeUblea are after 
toe pennant and promise to make 
Hublard’s entry play real baseball 
to emerge a winner.

Oeta New Uniforms 
Genial Joe boa purchased new 

uniforms for tbe team but they will 
not be ready for th* game tomor-
row. The acquisition of Wltchkow- 
aki by toe Green team mearu that 
Zautka can call on three fast ball 
right handers, Farrand, Borello and

In

Master-Minding Wrecks 
Ball Game For The Cubs

Lanky, and a fire ball left hander ... 
Quartua. The latter la about one of 
the beat pitchers In town when right 
and from early season reports he It 
to good shape right now. In addi 
tlon the burly left hander is quite t  
fielder and a mighty dangerous roan 
with the willow.

Central Board offiolal* will handle 
all the games for the season to the 
Trl League. At this writing no one, 
outside of the supervisor of umpires, 
knows who will work here tomor-
row. Usually there Is but on* of-
ficial but Manager Hublard request- 
sd that two be assigned to thla 
gam* and his request baa been 
granted. The league enforces the 
time for the game to start so that 
the fans may be sure the hostilities 
will get away at 3 o’clock sharp.

Last Night *s Fights
Minneapolis—Ruas Wi 

Mtoaaapolia, outpototad 
“  --------- (1* B<

<r, 188. 
Harry 
Minn.,Thomaa, 18T, Bagla

"  (10).
HoUywood, CalU.-^ack Roper, 

198, Los Angeles, kaockad out 
Johnny Erjevec, 183, Duluth, Mton., 
(5).

San Ftanclaco—Red Farmer, 160 
Honolulu, stopped Alien Mstthaws. 
168. 8L Leula, (8). ~

  Bath, He.—Lou Bums, 183, Bath, 
 pxKficed out Charley Bums, Iga 

^  p sto a . (Si.
  B lddaford . Ms.—Jimmy Knights, 

Portland. Me, won n a w ^ S ^
* ^eialon over KlU --------

^Wddefard. (4).
Ma— Hsywood ttory, 

163, WatarvUla, knocked out Rm  
McGlnnas, 1st, Boston, (5).

AUantk atjr, N. J.—Johnny Buff, 
Atlantic a ty , outpototad OuM- 

t o ^  Jaramino, 13114, Puerto Rico,

PMSon. 18014, 
Mtpototod Johnny 

ScIbeUl, 188, U n k w ^ y , n . J.. (WL

**®*J***A8nM M  PBACnCB

W4D prfio- 
tofiiorwir

 XwTIlOdB tiM Att#8i—  ̂ ^ ^

Mann KayoedIn 2nd Round 
By Beer Guzzling Galento

T h e W S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

NaUooal
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1 (10). 
(Other gam* postponed.)
(Only games scheduled.) 

.American
(Sileago 7, Cflevelond 6.
Detroit 7, SL Louis 5. 
Philadelphia 8. New York 8. 
Boston 10, Washington 0.

Eastern
Binghamton 11. Trenton 8. 
Williamsport 8, Wilkes-Barre 4. 
(Other game postponed.)
(Only games scheduled.) 

STANDINGS 
National

W L Pet.

New 'YctE, May 14— (AP) — A-w ent," sold ’Tony la 
•k8Am ataped eurtoiuav Uk* a beer^huaky vole*, ^ d ^ n o  Anyway* 

heavyweight flnlah^ him

hla
borrU falls serosa th* heavyweight 
scene.

It is cast, of course, by Tony Gor- 
gaatua Oolaato. tb* tuMy-thiimper 
from Orange, N. J., who last night 
•cored a aignaj victory for the 
forces of beer and disorder to a two- 
round knockout of Nathan Mann. 
Oonnectleut'a clson-llvlag eoatrltm- 
tloa to th* prtas ring.

Pored down to a round and rub- 
beiy 288, Tony stood In hla dressing 
room toot toght and offarod to take 
OB on eoaero. tnehmm. tba king ef 
the iMvywMgbto, Jo« Louto.

•nim, sold Tony shyly, "I will 
Wm out I n ^ o  round*. And

Slin f ! * *   *«*‘*-  c>»»4M»gT 
S S * “ V t t S g o b o u t
him. WiVa •tAolioMitM a m t **

tolM of k to trtu m p lL ^  hod knock- 
down for a nine count with 

»  ^  “ 0 • rt«bt and then os 
NntlM  aoggwl oa tba town- n m  

a twTlfle loft hook for good 
to. A BOoMBt Mar ho again

count an eoa kaoa to 8:04 «r  tba

•'Won. thfit's tba

strangely

flntoh^ him quicker than !uuU^dld! 
^  Louis, wait till I get him In 
uivrc.

“ Y w  k ^  1 waa a UtUa afraid 
to get rou ^  In there/' be remarked 
and brought a chorOe of glee from 
hla fellow towaamen, several thou- 
i^ d  of whom had stormed the 

t « m . “With aU them 
r v *  I w  General Phelan sitting 
•round I had to go assy,- 

M ^  wUl dlnuU  this but Tony 
^  1 ^  aavernf of hla laaa 
te g r ln g  chorMtarlatlc* in th*

Of tba lata Marquia of Quatnabtirv 
(Totty't word) rulaa was a 

popping M  tba breakUttla book
w ^  biwyht s u « n  rtpmof fran 

Arthur Donevan and bowls
2 a tto S ‘ m ^ T 2 5 3  Uanebman «  ***• crowd of 9490 to

Square Garden.
"But Donovan's oU right, and the

oomoomr totbo jotott
I want Louis and 

tj^ jothor guys and I can bant 'am 
aS tba aoam mnbL ^

New York . ............... 18
Chicago . . . ................14
Pittsburgh . ................13
Ctocinnstl . ................18
Boston ................ 7
S t Loula ................9
Brooklyn .. ............... 9
Philadelphia ......... 4'

American
W

Washington • ..............16
Boston . . . . ................14
New York . ............... 14
Cleveland . ............... 14
Detroit ...............  9
Oilcago . , . ..............9
Philadelphia .............. 7
St Louis .............  6

Eastern
W

Binghamton .............. 9
Hartford . . ..............8
Hasleton .. .............. 8
Trenton
Albany ........ !.” . ' ! ! ! !  8
Elmira . . . . 7
WUUamaport ............8
Wllkee-Barr* ............8

Too Mnch Deep-Thinkbg 
Brings 4-1 Thomping By 
Pirates; Lowly A’s Top 
Yanks; Red Sox Shut Ont 
Senators; Indians Lose.

By SID f BDER 
Aasoelatod Preos Sports Writer 
Wanted: Some nice young man, 

with not too much baaeball brains 
who can give the Chicago Cubs' 
master-minds some pointers on 
master-minding.

Don’t be surprised if that ad ap-
pears In Chicago dallies today as the 
result of the latest assortment of 
^ em s” produced yesterday by jolly 
Cholly Grimm and his deep-thinking 
board of strategy, which was sup- 
H>aed to be the last word to diamond 
brains this season.

Get this picture; The score Is 
tied 1-1 In the home (Cuba) half of 
the ninth. One run Is needed to 
toert up the ball game with the 
PttUburgh Pirates. The CTubs have 
runners on first and second with one 
out. The pitcher Is the next bat-
ter.

HORTON SMITH OUT 
FRONT W TH E MET

Lanky Missonrian Has Two- 
Stroke Edge As Open En-
ters Final Roimd.

New York, May 14.— (AP) — Be-
fore starting the final 38 holes of 
the Metropolitan open golf cham-
pionship today, lanky Horton Smith 
put himself under the microscope 
and came up with tbe observation 
that he owed hit three-etroHe lead 
and one-under-por icote of 189 to 
"the breaks.”

The tall, handsome Missourian has 
been In the professional golfing 
business for twelve years, and that's 
long enmgh to have Uught him not 
to kid htmeelf. His Intensive study 

left him with the ccmvlcUon

Local Ace Clears 6 Feet, 
2 3-4 Inches; Field Rec-
ords Set By Leary In Mile, 
Deardon In Quarter, Pe-
terson Of West Hartford 
In Discuss; Score Is 55-46

has

TODAY'S OAaoeS 
Nattsool 

Boston at Brooklyn.
Naw York at PhUodalpbio. 
Pittsburgh at Cflleago. 
Ctoctonatl at S t Louis. 

Amaeleaa
PhUodelpbia at New York.
S t  Loula at Datiolt 
caneago at aavMoiid. 
Woakiagtaa at Bootob.

Hartford at Albany. 
WUUomaport at WUkaa-Baira. 
HaaMaa at BtaUm.
TrmUm at lagimmtoB.

Blow Fine Chance 
Ob^ualy, a plneh-hltter Is called 

for. The pitcher. In this case, was 
Larry French. Now Larry’s a nice 
fellow and a good pitcher, but usu-
ally he can’t even buy a hit. Rest-
ing on the bench wore eeveral handy

Kye with the war-club, like Frank 
maree or Jim O'Dc a  or even 
^ u ng  Jim Asbell, who haa hit two- 

for-two In plnch-hlt appearances to 
date. So what does the Cubs Mas-
ter Minds, Inc. (Cholly Grimm 
prex) do? Why. they not only let 
French hit—pardon—not only let 
him go to the plate, but order him 
to sacrlfce, aa well!

The result was as expected; In- 
rtead of having two chances to bring 
the run In from second, the (3ubs 
were left with Just one chance of 
g e t ^  It across from third. And.

“ PPoflunlty. h^Ur 
knocking that once, took a run-but.

Aa if that weren’t enough, the 
Buea went to work In their half of 
the tenth inning. Larry Freneh 
naturally, was atlll pitching. But 

*1*7 tor long. Two men 
flit »4iely and a run waa In. But 
two were out in that spot, Grimm 
Mlled for an IntentlonM walk for 
^hnny Rlxao, ao that French could 

at such a popover battar aa 
Arky Vaughan, who's usually about 
oa easy to get out aa th* last week-
end i^eat. Arky obliged with a 
D »-h lt , a sacond run cam* In. and 
French headed for the shower*.

 nj* final bad news for the Grimm 
gallopers waa: Pitt-burgh 4 Chi-
cago I. Although Bin Terry’s G1 
anU. and the rest of the National 
League, had the day off, It must 
have been a most enjoyable occa-
sion to tb* terrible on*.

Lowly A's Top Tanks 
Meantime, the American League 

hod a full day and handed the folks 
several surprise packages. For to 
stance, Connie Hack shook up hla 
Icwly Athletics for their first 1938 
outtog In Yankee stadium, and the 
revamped lineup clicked for an Bg 
win over tbe world ehamplona on the 
, itrength of a five-run splurge to 
ihe seventh. *

Then there wae the big doings at 
Boaton. where the Red Sox beimeed 
up to second place with a 10-0 tri-
umph over Washlngton'i league- 
leading Senator*. Jackie Wilson 
pitched bU second aUalgbt shutout 
and th* gold-plated men of Tom 
Yawkey whacked Wea FerreU for IS
flftj.

n e  Cleveland Indiana cam* home 
.their alwaya friendly boll pork, 

but they must bava thought ^ v  
ware atUI on the road. They blew a 
t ^ r u a  In the ninth and
f f^ p e d  a 7-4 dactoion to th* White 
Box.

Th* Detroit Ugars, aloe K..«k 
from tM r  rood trip, barely hold on 
for a 7-4 win over the etoggtrtog 

Loula Browttiaa. with y o t ^

that he’s not playing as well oa he 
used to.

”My awing Isn’t as uniform as It 
waa a few years ago", said Horton, 
wno held a  three-shot advAntasre 
over defending champion Jimmy 
Htoei, with his other dangeroiw 
rtvals from two to alx strokes far-
ther back.

I got the breaks on those first 
two rounds, but I still know that 
I m playing mostly ‘by ear,' In 
other words, I have to make adjust- 
toeat* to my game oa I go along. 
First on* thing goes 
then another.”

Hli analysis also has led Horton 
to an extreme distaste for being 
called the "master putter.”

"I hat* all those auparlatlves", h* 
swd. "There’s no man In this game 
who a good enough at any one thing 
to rates being called a “wltard.” 
From what they say nimut my 
putting, you’d think I could thread a 

**’ ™“ 8*> the eye of a ne^ a.
"That'i a lot of nonsense. For 

MnsUtency on the greeny I'd rate 
Henry Flcard, Johnny Ravolto and 
Paul Runyan every bit oa good as i 
am. If not better. And I’ve played 
vrith Chandler Harper, down In 
^rtamouth. Va . when he waa nut- 

* ****• better than I was."
Th* fact ramatnad that Horton Is 

the only on* who has solved Fresh 
Meadow's narrow fairways and dan- 
gerous greens with any regularity.

Today Hlne* stood at 143 to his 
attempt to repeat. Walter Kozak at 
r, 1.. . . . “ I**" ehampion Ralph
Ouldahl 14A Sam Snead and B*en 
Hogan, 145, Lawson Little 146 

Thomeon 148, Paul Runyan 
149, ana such noted campaigner! in  

Cooper. Johnny Farrell. 
Wlllle MacFarlane and Frank WaNh 
even farther bock.

Highlighted by Wesley Palm-
er 8 third record-smashing per-
formance o f the .season in the 
high jump, Manchester High’s 

ABd field brilliants tum - 
6(1 back William Hall High o f 
West Hartford in a dual meet 
•t the West Side Oval yester-
day afternoon as four field 
standards were also broken by 
the competing athletes. The 
final score waa 58 to 45, giving 
the Red and White a record o f 
ten Btralght triumphs over 
Hall.

T ^ ro Triple VIetoni 
West Hartford annexed seven 

SJ?“  Manchester but the

tniroa, whU* Hall won only two
flv* thlrdA MuiehMK

tor piled up a decisive margin to the 
running events, 33 to 18. but waa

®®*®> tM 38. Most 
of Weat Hartford's strength was 

*" ^® ‘•»»*ltog effort* 
cap-

tured six first* between them, boui 
emerging aa triple victor*. Man- 
— handicapped by the ab- 

Squatrito, who set a

Che of the flneat jumper* 
echolaatle circles 

and holder of numerous titles to hli 
his former mark 

by 3-4tha of an Inch when he soared 
over the croeabar at 6 feet, 3 8-4

KhMlMy field record of 6 feet, 1 () 
3-4 toehea and the senior field mark 
D  ̂ *"®h, set jointly by Art
Patton former High star, and Nel-
son of New Haven Harriers In 1934. 

I’eterson Stands Q)it 
^toraon,’'  toll, blond Hall atal- 

not only shanKl scoring hon- 
ora with firsts In the shot pul. discus 

hut hla winning toss of 
120 feet, n  Inches in the discus 

•choolboy field record 
of 116 feet. 3 7-8 Inches, set jointly 
by Peaclk of Manchester and 
Stewart of West Hartford last year, 
und also bettered the senior fleld 
mark of 117 feet, 6 inches, set by

ui* **“ ' ’*'' Harrier* 
in 1934. His toss top|>ed the local 
sch<^ record. He ilao came within 
M  inch of the Oval record In the 
shot.

Captain Francis Leary had only 
the stopwatch aa competUior. in the 
mile and ran a beautiful race all the 
way with an amaz.r,fc closing drive 
that sent him to the tapi In 4 mln- 
utes, 34.2 seconds os compared to 
his beat of 4:44 last year. Dave 
Heatley also ran a nifty race In this 
event and put on a sprint finish that 

™uch for Hall’s Carmody

 t _  ___ _
Oeorg* dm  ffotog th* routA

WINS nCHEB’S HANDICAP

MrA McMahaa was th* wtoaer 
of th* kicker’s haadlcap cooductad 
^  ^  WDBiaa ef tb* local Oouativ 
Oub yertorday, the figure ehoMa 
beta* botwean 78 oad SO. Tba 
 oorea of tba tbre* naarast aatrlas 
W ® : M i»  McMahan. 189-40—41; 
^  OiapiMui, 189-40—98: M ni 

19S-44-79. 1

Le a g u e
Le a d ers

,  NA-ndNAL
- .2 *  *“  lAvogatto, Brooklyn.
.428; Msdwick, St. LouU. .404,

Runs—Ott, Naw York, 28; Her-
man, Chicago, 30.

Rito* batted to—Ott. New York, 
and Golan. Cuba 33.

—Moor*. New York. 34; Mc- 
CSormlck, Cincinnati, 33.

Doubles—Herman, Chicago, and 
Oooke, CtoctonaU. 9.

Triplea—Riaao. PltUburgh. 5;
Goodman, Cincinnati, 4.

Home runs—Lelber, McCarthy. 
Ott, New York; Goodman, Cincin-
nati, and Lazzerl, Chicago. 5.

^ l e n  hose*—(Thlozza, New 
M»d Koy, Brooklyn. 3. 

Pitching—Melton, New York, 
Ori); HubbeU, New York, 4-0 

_   ̂ AMERICAN 
I t a t ^ —DiHagglo, New York.

***y®®. PhlUdelphIa, .409. 
Rim*—Cramer, Boston, 33; Tros- 

ky. Oeveland. 32.
e e * ^ , .* ’*^**® to—Foxx. Boston, 
 ••JWekey. New York. 21.

Hlt*-TravU, Washington, and
Yox, DatMIt, 35.

Doubles—Cronin. Boaton, i i ; 
Kress, S t  LouU. 9.

AlmadA
Wsabingtoa, and Kreevicb, Ciilco-
go, g.

Homo rune—Oreanbarg, Detroit 
fto a . Boatoo, 7.

Stol*B boaaa-Lewli. Waahtog- 
tom T; Kraovicb, Chicago. 5.

was too
after battling the local runner all 
the way for second place.

Deardon Seto Mark 
Tommy Deaidon, another vet-

eran who haa Improved remarkably 
this year and should better the 
school j-eobrd before the season’* 
over, Hcoounted for both the school-
boy and senior field standards In th* 
quarter mile as he etepped the dis-
tance in 53.3 seconds.' Hla old figure 
of Inst year was 53.9, while the sen-
7  *>7 Rafferty

of Middletown in 1934. Deai-don 
won by 20 yards from his team-
mate, .Snow, who ehowed plenty of 
kick in the home stretch

treat
In the high jump and got plenty of 
Attentinn In him aucceMful bid to 
eclipse hi! own record. Hi! form U 
A thing of beauty to watch. He 
jtarts from a  half crouch about 20 
feet away, gat! underway alowly 
and then opena up a bunt of apeed 
jrtth very short steps and throw* 
hla b ^ y  into what closely ap-
proaches a ao-ealled Western roll, 
twisting around to oimosi face the 
bar as he salU over.

A Freahman Comer 
Palmer didn’t quit* steal th* 

show In thU event, however. Slen-
der, bespectacled Sumner Cutler a 
freshman, cam* to for notice when 
he grabbed second place with a Jump 
? !  * t.**!..* Inches, an indication that 
Coach Charles WIgren haa another 
comer who may step into Palmer’a 
shoes whan the latter graduates 
. "7 West Hartford gained
ms triple triumph aa he sped to vic-
tories In both aprtnta, the 100 In J0.3 
and the 220 Jn 23.7, and also took 
th# broad jump with a leap of 30 
'tt* ' I  West Hartford’a
other firat came to th* relay, 'n 
which Peterson also ran a leg.

The Other Winners 
Cervtnl and Doggart. both WI-

StvnltM, staged a sizzling dual In 
Carvtol nipping 

nU rWol Iw a yard or lea* to a Umu* 
tog stretch drive. Blsne.sard aastly 
copped first to the pole vault by 
clearing ten feet oa Manchester 

of U>® event, 
whUa WMt Hartford awspt the 
U v * ^  Harris jad Loren faatored 
for Mai^aatar to tba aprtiita, O*- 
vello to the .weights 

Manchester’s next ana tost meet

SUMMARY
I t o ^ ,  M, 2nd; Lorch, M, 3rd. Tima 
10.3 seconds.

220 yard dash—Wood* WH. Utl 
^reh , M, 2nd; Harris, U, 3rd. TlmA 
23.7 seconds.

440 yard dash—Deardon. M, 1st: 
^nw , ,\|. 2nd; Mcshenuck, WH, 3rd. 
Time, 53.3 seconds (new Schoolboy 
and senior fleld record). -

880 yard run—Oervtol. M., lat:

? T m r 2:0«“ ‘ ^
Mild nm~Laary. M, 1st; HeaUey, 

M. 2nd; Carmody. 'WH. 3rd. TimA 
5:34.2 (new schoolboy fleld lecmd).

880-yard reUy—Won by Waat 
Hartford (Peterson, Hannebeny. 
Kaplan and Duffy). Time, 1:38J.

Shot put—Peterson, WH, lat, 47 
feet. l i i 4 toehea; Duffy, WH, 3iUL 
i i  f®®f' Inches; Gavello, M, Srdl 
40 feet, 1014 Inches.

DUcus—Peterson, WH, 1st, 189 
feet, 11 Inches; Gavello, M, and, lOi 
feet, 414 inches; Deardon, M, Srd, 
101 feet. (Wlnnntg tosa acta how 
•choolboy and senior fleld record).

Javelin-Peterson, WH, let, 18T 
feet. 714 toehea; Roach. 8ad, 
135 feet, 10 tochae; Duffy, WH. Srd. 
134 feet, 114 toche*.

High jump—Palmer, U, 1s t  # 
feet, 214 Inches: CuUer, M. 2nd. 5 
feet 6 inchee; Dunham, WH. Srd, 8 
feet 8 IneheA (Wtontog h a l^ t oats 
new school record, also achoolbqy 
and senior flald reewd),

Pole vault—Blanchard. M, U t  19 
fact; Kraus*, M, 8nd, 9 f**t 9 ta- 
chaa; FItagerald, M. Srd. 9 feet

Brood jump—Woods, WH. la t  89 
feet, 7 Inches; Shldda, M, and, 89 
feet 1 Inch; Palmer, U, Srd, 19 fast 
10 IncheA

with Bristol and Hartford Publle at 
Trinity Field to Hartford next Sat-
urday morning at 10 o ’oleek.

DIMAGGIO LEADER 
IN AMERK BATTING

Has .422 Average, Same At 
Lavagetto, National Loop’s 
Pace'^tter.

New York. May 14.— (A P)—Th# 
two major leagues came up wltb 
an mmoat-new aet of batting lead-
ers today after rond-trips and bat-
ting slumps had wrecked the av*r> 
ages of some of last week's i 
setters and others j\ut found 
pace too hot.

A pair who hadn’t been to tb* 
plate often enough to b* rated os 
"regulars" last Saturday, Jos Dl- 

Yankees
and Harry (Cookie) Lavagetto of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. move< to tba 
head of the rival paradsA Bach hod 
19 hits In 45 tlmaa at tet througb 
yesterday's games for .438' avsr- 
•ices.

CIsveiand’a Hal Troaky, Ameri-
can League leader last week wltb 
.434. hit only six tlinaa to 18 efforts 
and dropped to third at .468, a point 
behind Frank Hoyea of the Atb- 
letlca, who held eecond place despit* 
an eight-point drop.

Chuck Klein of the PhUlloa. who 
had been on top of the Natloiial 
League, waa nowhere to be seen to 
today’* “ flret ten." He hit
only once In nine Umea up th__
the week and wound up at Uu _ 
mark, far behind .he tenth man, Mai 
Ott of the New York Giants.

Joe Medwlck, th* St. Louis Car-
dinals’ ciouter, worked th* other 
way to take second place at .404. 
His nine hits In 17 times hoisted hla 
averajfe 59 points and h* com* up 
(rom sixth place. Jo-Jo Moot* of 
the Giant* also hit nine out o f 17 
and gained 38 points. As a raoult 
hli teammata, HarJe Ulbar, who 
picked up only six, droppM from 
second place to fifth to tb* oenlor 
circuit standing*.

i^ESTERDPrS^STflH S
By THE ASSOClAtEO PREM 
Jack WUaon, Rad Sox—Blanked 

Senators 10-0 with seven hits tor 
hla second straight shutout tri-
umph.

Wayne Ambler, Athletlco—Poeed 
Athletics* attack with fivo-for-llv* 
to 8-4 win over YOnkecA 

Red Lucas and Mo m  Brown, PW 
rates—Combined to atop Cub* with 
eight hits to 10-tontog, 4-1 vloto^.

Henry Statobacher, Whlta Sox— 
Connected for three hlU, Including 
two-bogger, and drove to threa rumi 
for 7-4 deolaion over inSisns 

(Charley Gehrtogar, T lgtn  •» 
Snapped out of batU ^ slump by 
clouting two doublaa and stogi* and 
aant home two runs In 7-9 vietary 
over BrownA

Cooper 
Jockey Shorts

ib M  4 wlO ba 9  tllaaftiMt sRsir
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AMiNUUNCEMEN'l'S
^ °n C T C a ^  FOR RENT—2flc Bour. 
. Aak tbout 6 for 1 plan. Hpeciai 
rataa by day George B. WUliama, 
IM  Oxford, off Strickland, rele- 
phone S334.

I f -

KtCTCLES FOR RENT. 33c bour.
: Bpaelal rate* for th.4 day. kYee 

hour with #v<iry five 71 Deimoni 
atreet. comer Summit Phone 63:23.

. Arnold N.'Jirn

i^ R  KENT—tATICSl Ooapl-
taJ bed for nomt uae Katee rea* 
aonable (tail Kemp'a Ine Mhu

PASSENGERS WANTED to Hart-j 
ford and return. 8 a. m. at 5 p. m. | 
Telephone 8235.

PERSONALS 3
"HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY Wings’ 
eradicate iVrlnklea. Theatrical 
Package Jl.OO. Wings Company, 
9 West State street, Trenton, N. J

AlirOMOMII.E» FOR SAI.E 4
1630 CHEVROLET coupe, excellent 
tires, good motor 169; 1933 Pon-
tiac coupe, good appearance, motor 
excellent, good tires $165. No 
down payment. Colo Motors, 6463.

HdSINESS SERVICES
OKKERKI) 13

iv>anchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count au avarntf* ««>rda to * Ud*. 
tollUU numhera and abhravlaitona 
•ftcB oouni aa a word and eompound 
vorda aa two worda Minimom enat ta 
9iiea of throe Itnaa 

l«lne rafea oat dai fot tranaleot

a:frpp|l«e March If. l«3f
Caib Cbarga

i  Oobaovuiiv* Uaya. .,| 7 oia> $ eta
$ Oonaarutlca Daya ..I • fta H eta
t Dav ...................... I I) Ota II eta

All wrdara for Irrofular Inaertiuna 
will be charged at the on* tim* raia 

Spoelal rale# for long «»rre aeary 
day advarilaing ntvaa «t>wo rogvaat 

Ado ordered bvfora the third or 0ftb 
day will bo eharged *»nl| for the ao» 
toal Bumtfor of tIm** the ad oppaar* 
•L  charging at th* rat# aarood but 
me allowanet ot rofurida ean ba made 
th ala tim* ada atnppad after th# 
■fth day

No ftirhida^: diaplay linoa oot
gold

Th# Uarald will aol bo raaponsltilo 
(or more than on# locvrroei inaartlon 
of any advartta*mani ardared for 
Boro than on* tim*

The Inadvertent omieeiuo oi locor* 
root puhlieaiftin o* advorilaing will ba 
roollflad only by oanroiuttnn ot th* 
abarg* mad* lor ih* **rvic« rendered 

Ail advortia*monta muat oonform 
IB style, copy and typography with 
ragolatlona anforevd by th* pui*liah* 
an and they raaerve the right to 
adU. fovlae 01 reject on* copy eoa* 
aldared objectiunabla 

CIX^INO HOlTRg -Ciaeiifl*C ada 
la bo ptibllahed aama day muat be re> 
•Oljcd by II o'einck finon Saiurdaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are avvepi*d u*«i utB leuphone 
•t tba CHAKOli HATh gU*n ei»ov* 
aa a convenlertc* to adv*rna*ie but 
iba Ca s h  r a t k s  wmi b* a<*vrptpfl »#
rOLL PATMkNT If p>l« .1 <h. I.U.I 
MSS otrie* OB OI Ixfor. th. mv . i.i i , 
OBJ follovins (B. Oral iiiMrlla.B el 

*6 oth.rwlB. tht CHAliilli 
A A T » will tw eell.vi.d Ni, re.p«ri.i- 

f«» Breor. Ib ad.
srlU OB BBsumad Bad fhelr BcearaB* 
gaiBOt be giierentapd

INDEX OF 
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Far Bale—Mlaeallaaawwo
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TREE s e r v ic e :— Spraying of ap-
ple trees and elma for tent cater-
pillar, cankerworma, etc. Phone 
3150, O. 8. Keith, Rep. for the 
Hartford Forestry Co.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
TOMATO PLANTS. BEUUING 
plants for flower beds, wmdow 
boxes and cemetery urns, cut 
flowers for all occasions. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldge St. 
Phone 8486.

FOR SALE—TOMATO and cab-
bage plants, 10c dor. A. Rollett, 33 
Wlndemere street, Manchester.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage plants at Odermann’s, 504 
Parker street. •

AN NU AL SALE on vegetable and 
flower plants, tomatoea, peppers, 
cabbage and lettuce plants, 3 dos. 
for 25c. Annual flowering plants. 
3 dox, for 25c. Evergreens 25c each 
and up. low ering shrub 28c each 
and up. Potted plants ’ Oc each anr 
up. Hardy perennials ana rock 
gi.rden plants. McConville’a Green-
houses and Nurseries, 21 Wlnde-
mere atreet. Telephone 5947.

FOK SALE -  ’IRANSPLANTEU 
tf.mato. pepper, egg and lettuce 
plants 621 Haruord Koaa Krauas 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
peppers and tomato plants, 
guaranteed to grow. Price reaaon- 
able. 12 Glenwood street, fele- 
pbone 4809.

IMH' I I K i « K I M i—
'm R A C iK  ’ill

AUSTIN A ‘riAMKH.KS wbeu you 
y.ant ihi fH*s( ii. mio  Leuig
Distance Aû  viog i iuii> r.xpicss 
Harllurd. Mai.'iic.elei rua-Hviiie 
Phiine H’fmi Htt Hol islei itrw i

I

E M E R G E N C Y

C A L L S _

P O LICE
4 3 4 3

•B6••••••
BMtaamata 

■eeme Wuaoui Board
aaardars Waaiad ......
PoBDtry Board-IUaer«a

..............wa»ta4—Rooa»—Board ,;.
Baal Batau Fa* SUat 

ABartaMata, PUlA TaaamoBU 
Baalaas Loeatleaa for Boat . 
Boaaaa Par Baal ..

{oharbaa For B oat........
ammar Bomaa F*r Boat
faaUd to Raat ..................

Baal Batato Fa* tala 
ABartasaat BalldliiB for Bala . 
Bnalsaas Property for Bala . ..  
Pdraa. and Land tar iau  . . . .
Haaaaa for Sale ..........—
U tU  for Bala .......................

tsBal ItoM ^r 9b

A M B U L A N C E
(Douifan)

5 6 3 0
( Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O SPIT A L
5131

W A TER D EPT . 
3 0 7 7

(A fter 5 P. M.)

7 8 6 8
M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER C O . 
5 9 7 4

^  G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H era ld  
5121

MOVIN(}— TRU C KIN G - 
STORAGE 20

FURNITlTRli MOVING. Two cover- 
fit* vane, w IUj Coiunion earner 
platea for out of town moving. L*. 
T  Wood Co. Phone 4496.

PAIN'UNG— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS -Attenuon. 
$6.96 repaperr rooifi. celling paper- 
ec or kalsomintd. Material laour 
complete. Inside outside painting 
Large savings Work guaranteed. 
Lang Phone 30U2.

KEPAIKING 23
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Gall-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
648C.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street. Tel. 4506— 4531.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired Precision gruiding. De-
livery servu* Rarisen and Edger- 
ton. Bucklana Phone /385.

WE - SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofe. and applying aabestoa siding 
Years of experience. Workmansnip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

HAKNEHSEs! Gf^Ld-AHS, luggage 
and namesa repairing, sport lops 
arid curtains repniied 90 Cam-
bridge street I'eletiOone 4740.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleanera reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
52 Pearl street.

UpSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 33

FOR RENT-;-IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP W AM E O — 
FEMALE 35

W ANTED—A COMPETENT girl 
or woman to assist with house-
work. Phone 6037.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

$35.00 CARRIAGE. Will sell lor 
$10.00. Good condition. 437 Center 
street.

KNITTING  YARN, RUGS, Afghans 
etc. Low price. Direct trom manu-
facturer. Write tor Samples. Knit- 
away Yam, Stratford, Conn.

FOR SALE—W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

MACHINERY AND HKILS 52
USED FARMALLS, Caterpillars. 
John Deere, Fordsona, all at vari-
ous prices, terms. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

ELECT RU AL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 4S>

' WANTED— ro BUY 5!<
WANTED— Old mechanical penny 
banks by collector. State deaenp- 
tlon and price. Mark Haber, 841 
Albany Ave., Hartford, Conn.

HELP WANTED—
Ma l e  .36

WANTED— SIX MEN on farm. 
Onij willing workers need apply. 
Chris Petersen, Wapping.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

LAW N MOWERS sharpened 9'ac- 
tory methi'd Ixicksmitti keys made 
Safe lock expeit. H. -'.l-uisoti. lOh 
No Elm .■•hcnc 3648

W an ted T o
Buy

5 or 6-Room Single or 
Two-Family House. Price 
must be reasonable. In 
reply state location, price, 
and mortKaze. G. Pfunder, 
Box J, Herald.

SALESPEOPLE WANTED.—Sell 
Gallery of Movie Stars. I'wenty- 
four lovely miniature painting re-
productions— Most popular stars—* 
Full color with sliver border 
frames $1 retail. Send 25c for com-
plete sample set with two metal 
pedestals. Star Studios, 656 Broad-
way. New York a ty .

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALF .39

C A RPENTER — ELECTRICIAN 
wants work. Pay no object. What 
have you? Write Box K, Herald.

PtlUl.lBV A M i SUI’ I’ I IKN 11
DEMAND FOR M ILLER ’S Baby 
chicks has exceeded expectations. 
There Is a reason! Sec them at 
Little & McKinneys Feed Store or 
visit Miller’s Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry. Telephone hlanchester 
8897.

FOR QUICK SALE—General Elec-
tric Monitor Top Retngeratur, 
used, excellent condition, $49.au. 
Used Majestic, $29.5U. Reliigera- 
tors, washers, radios, gas and 

electric stoves. No money down, 
$1.00 weekly. Free demonstration 
in your home. Call Hartford, 7-3136 
or Manchester 6536 for a oar to 
take you to our store and back.— 
No obligation on your part. M. Mc- 
Keever, Tuckel's, 1083 Main street. 
Hartford.

WANTED —A LL  YOUR saleable 
Junk. Best prices paid. Wm. Oa- 
trlrisky. 182 Bisscll street. ’I'ele- 
phone 6879.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE--24 QUART size straw- I 
berry crates, complete with 2 slats, j 
14c de'lvered. Central Box Com- i 
puny, Box 16. Central Village, 
Con Tel. Moosup Exchange 28-12.'

Reat Estate
FOR SAI.E— To settle an estate. 

So. fttaln street— lO-Knom Sin-
gle, excellent shape, stiiim 
heal; garage; large lot. Preod 
right.

FOR SAI.E—2-.Acre Plot. Wap- 
ping highway. Cheap for 
quirk sale.

FOR .S.AI E—New .5-l(iii>ni S i n -

gle. the last word In modern 
conslruetlon and detail. Allaeh- 
ed garage; large lot. Mnrtg ige 
arranged. I.et me shm\ you 
this one.

FOR SAI.E— Several attruetlve 
hiiys In one anil Iwn-raiiilly 
hiitiKes.

FOK SA ’ E—Attractive Htilldiiig 
Lots. .Ml sections of town.

For Sale
6-ltuoni Sin^lr. modem; 

BaraRp; larjje rot fruit, etc*.

$3500
GAS STATIONS 

FOR SAI.E OK I,EASE

6-Konm Single, sun porch; 
llreplacc, oak floors and 
trim; heuteit garage; will be 
newly deeo- 
rnted. Terms. $5250

' h' o  Rent
Cumberland St.—6 moms, flre- 

plaoe. Excellent condition. 
$45.00.

Pitkin St.—7 rooms; S-rar gar-
age. $70.00.

Porter St.—7-room bungalow. 
$50.00.

Cohum Road—6-room single.
$65.00.

Several Others. Let .Me Show 
You.

A r t h u r A . K n o f la
875 MAIN ST. TEL. 5440-5938 
Agent— hlanehester Building B 

Loan Properties.
Agent — Home Owners* lawn 

Corp. Properties

0-Rnom Single; State h'gh-
w.".y; nit:d. rn garage: largo

$4000
Have several Singles, 2- 

Famti.v and t - Family 
Dwellings at sacrlflee 
prices. It will pay yon to 
consult this agency' when 
buying or selling. Mort- 
gBKP* arrai:ged.

George L. 
G ra z ia d io

Rents Real Estate
Auctioneer

109 Henry St. Tel. 5278

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE $130 

Sold to a young couple on Jan. 
10th, 1938 for $216.
Couple broke up ’ housekeeping 
aevcral days ago.
Willing to sacrifice for only $130. 
Pay oTily $10 down, only $1.50 a 
week.
Furniture thoroughly reconditioned 
and will guarantee same aa new 
furniture.
Written guarantee that no pay-
ments are made when sick or un-
employed: also a paid bill in full 
1’ case family bread-winner dies 
or if there la a Are. ‘
7 FREE “COURTESY AUTOS" TO 

SERVE YOU!
W’e will call for you with one of 

our "Courtesy Autos’’ no matter 
where you live, bring you to the 
store and take.you back home 
again. Just phone or write and we 
will call any morning, afternoon or 
evening. If you have a car, uae it 
and we will refund the gasoline. We 
will even go as tar as to pay your 
fare If you uae a train or bus. 

A-L-B-E-K-T-S 
Waterbury

288 S. Main (Used Stores! 49 Canal 
All Stores Open W’ed. A Sat, Eves.

FOR SALE —BARSTOW GRAY 
enamel combination range, with 
oil burner. 123 West Center street.

SAVE MONEY ON NEW furniture. 
Visit Benson’s Furniture A Radio 
Co. Call 3535, 713 Main street,
Manchester.

FOR SALE SLIGHTLY used Hoo-
ver vacuum cleaner. Must sacri-
fice for cash. Telephone 6542. 45 
Ma'n street.

WANTED— PITK IN  BROS, watch 
• manufactured In East' Hartford. 
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing, 
Greenfield, Mass.

AFARTMKN I’S— FLA I'S— 
TUN KM UN I’S 63

FOR RENT—c2—3 and 4 room 
apartmenta. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

FOR REN'l'— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvem-.uta, centrslly located. In-
quire 10 Lilley atreet.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE}—LOT at Lake Hey-
ward, asseaaed value $300. Will aell 
for half, or exchange for land In 
country. Telephone 3926.

FOR s a l e :—THREE  lota, Coven-
try Lake, near water, high eleva-
tion, reaaonable. Terms. Write Box 
L, Herald.

Lli:(ML NOTICES
t lQ t 'O n  P E R M IT  

NOTICE OP APPLIC AT IO N
This le t o .g iv e  notice that I John 

Kambae of 30 Locust street. Man- 
chealer. Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated I3th of April, 1938 with 
the Liquor Control Coinmlaslon for a 
Hestauranl-Beer Permit for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premiaea 
of 609 Main atreet. Manqheater. Conn. 
The buainefla la owned by Jphn 
Kambaa of 30 Locust atreet. Manches-
ter. Conn., and wil l be conducted by 
John Kamban of 30 Locust street, 
Manchester, Conn., aa permittee.

JOHN KAMBAH 
Dated 13th of  April, 1938.

M-5-14-38,

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire at 
177 Maple street.

HOUSUS FOK REN'l 65
h d R REN'l -  s e v e r a l  single 
oouses and flats thoroughly mod-
ern, excellent locaDoni Inquire ol 
Fxlward J Holl, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

SIX ROOM SINGLE, oil burner, 
double garage, awnings, nice loca-
tion, beautiful grounds. With pool 
and flower gardens. Chaa. J. Strlck^ 
land. Phone 7374.

E'OR RENT—TWO ROOM apart- 
! ment with shower bath. Main 
! street front windows, newly re- 
I decorated. Available Immediately. 

Orford Bldg. Apply Marlows.

SUBURBAN FOR REN'l 66

FOR RENT—7 ACRES ot land, 
partly ploughed. Phone 8934.

HOUSES FOK SAI.E 72
E'OR SALE—FIVE room house, 
with all improvements. 2 car ga-
rage. extra corner lot. Apply 97 
Norman atreet.

E'OR SALE 54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all improver, enta. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street Width 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 790U.

FOR SALE—ABOUT 20 acres, live 
room house, not far from Man-
chester, full price $800, part cash. 
James Rennie, 62 Hamlin street.

LOIS FOK SALE 73
FOR SA LE -C O A L  range, suitable , SALE LOT ON Pearl street, 
for large kitchen, or summer i running through to hladiaon. Ap-
camp. Telephone 4679. ply to Thomas Rogers, 4 Rogers 

Place

FL A P PER  F A N N Y
-CÔ

By Sylvia
i9Ja •> NtA scevict »4C T M »fc u t **t o tt.

L i q r o H  P E R M IT  
%OTirK OF A PPh lCA T IO N

ThlJi In to g ive notice that I Liltmnn 
Selwit* of  4 Pearl atreet. Manchca- 
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated 9lh o f  May. 1938 with the 
Idquor Control Commisalon for a 
Package-Beer Permit for the sale of  
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
226 Spruce street. Manchester. Conn. 
The ItuelneBB U owned by The A t -
lantic A Pacific Tea Co., o f  Worth-
ington street. SprlnKrtcld. Mass., and 
will he conducted by LUman Sbl- 
w lt i  of 4 Pearl street, Manchester, 
Conn,, ns permittee.

L ITM A N  SK LW ITZ  
Dated 9th o f  May. 1938.

H ‘ 6-14-38.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Buffalo, N. Y. —Ed Don George, 
225, North JaVa, N. Y., pinned Bob 
Wagner, 231, Portland, Ore., 28:45.

North Bergen, N. J. — Danno 
O’Mahoney, 225, Ireland, threw Joe 
Duack, 224, Omaha, Neb., 22:45.

Newark, N. J.—Klmoh Kudd, 175. 
Japan, threw Dutch Scultz, 195, 
Germany, two of three falls.

Salt Lake a t y  — Chief Little 
Wolf, 220, Trinidad, Colo., defeated 
Delbert Kunkel, 210, Salt Lake City, 
two of three falls.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BKIETZ.

New Y'ork, May 14— (A P )— What 
well-known horse-playing golfer has 
been taken for one big ride by the 
bangtails 7 . . . .  Young Bob Feller 
was getting pretty well fed up on 
that "aclentiflc pitching*’ they were 
giving him at Cleveland.... But 
after that flve-hit win over the 
Yanks he’s decided to hang on 
few more rounds... .Dominick 5 
cozzi of the Danbury (Conn.) tri 
school nine has pitched two no-hlt, 
no-run games within a week’s time.

CAT-A8TROPHE.

Buffalo—Church Organist Abram 
Butler, Jr., started to rehearse his 
Sunday service.

‘‘S-S-S-S„. meouw, sph-ph-t-t,” 
responded the organ.

Butler looked inside and saw a 
highly Indignant cat and live kit-
tens.

The S. P. C. A. had to remove 
part of the organ to get the cats 
out.

A LOT OF TBOPHT

Wichita—’The largest bsseball
trophy ever manufactured will be 
presented to the winner of the na-
tional Bcmi-profeaatonal baseball
tourney here In August. ’The cham-
pions get an av/ard weighing 100 
pounds, and finished in gold.

Printers simply ruin you some-
times. .. .Recently the following ap-
peared In Sid Ziff’s column In the 
Loa Angeles Herald-Expreaa; "Even 
if Henry Armstrong loses to Bar-
ney Roas and Lou Ambers, he’ll 
still be the world’s fatherwelght 
champion."___ Where’a Popper Di-
onne? . . . .  Problem of reserves has 
Pitt’s coach. Doc Sutherland, talk-
ing to himself. .Jake Glmbel, mem-
ber of the well-known merchant 
family, who gives awards for out-
standing performances In colleges, 
can crochet with the rest of them.. 
Next atop Is Ferndale to see what 
Barney Rosa is doing for himself.. 
Choo, choo.

La Branconne. Belgium’s national 
song, was originally sung In 1880 
during the revolution against the 
Dutch.

' . - • - - t. v?";.;7“ '.V  F* *0*.
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PERSONAL

P e r u a a l  Lsoa* to asoe 
leth Tear  la .Xfanrheele* 

Rate ot latercel (11 aer eeat 
a iea lh l*  oa aa aid arlaHpal 
aot exeeedlac t ioo  and (3) 
per eea* Meata.l* oa aar re-
mainder.

GET THE CASH you need now from 
Perronel and get aef for S p ring ' 
Come in—find out how simple it is to 
handle a loan here. $ Only roqalra- 

-atontt — your ability to repay smell, 
regular amounts on the loan plan 
you select.
Strict prrtmcy and ppaatf mtMured.

Personal Finance Go.
9430—Llc^aee No. SOI 

71UI Mala «trvet* Room I, Otate 
Thca«4 Rid TeL

t - i i

dwsn’t have much flash."
Huh! Just wait ’til you see the way he jumps over the net 

to congratulate the winner.”

A Man of Evil

H old Every th in g!

USM« I 'R«W.i*my>tt«*Bt*ietaaL

That s what you gel for standing around with your 
mouth openl”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

A t
M VRA 
C O E S  
T O  T H E  

B E M U E V  
O B IW , 
J A C K  

a?T A R T 5  
O U T  
W IT H  

Z E & T D  
FIVJD  
T H E  
PRO * 

FESS 0 4 2 ,

B ETTE R LOOKaMABT, \ R k 3 H T . Z E 8 „ I 
SHERIFF. I  A IN T SLOWW^ WOU IT
DP FERMO-lEWPER* - / T O C  M
« x r r  e n y  SUCKER.'JL"n4es a j t

VYHEREARE 
h e a d e d ?

A PLACE CALLED 'BAT WIWO 
BLUFF? THEY SAY NOBODY i

o n  WEAR, rr 't h o u t  b e in 's e
BUT I AIN'T SOARED NONE, 
TW/S

IN T H E CABIN  W E G A V E O U R L l'L  
$^fRA H EA RS C A L  E V e K *y!T H IN e T H ’
A  T R A G IC  'F E S S O e  S A ID - T H R E E
ST O R Y .... B U C K S H O T  A  D AY F=0’ 

NlW e D A YS A N ’ T E A  
B R E W E D  W ITH SA W  B U G S . , 
B U T  TH* C U R S E  W O ULD W TJ 

00*W AY .'>

TERRIBLY 
SORRY, MRS. 
B eNTLEY 

' BUT—

/ � a n ' /W3»V T H ' C U RSED  
IS  O N  Z E B .' H E AIN ’T  

, N E V ER  CO MIN' B A CK  
H O ME A U V E .'

-T .t$lA lli» ifW i9 fr1

■fi

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
T®8T Of  L O W ; Fhotto your hue- 

band that you've had a srreek. Not*
whether he eaye: “Are you hiirtT” 

'Te the car hurt. T*Or

Note to Bill Gossard, Niagara 
Falls (N. Y.) Gazette: ’ITie answer 
is "no” according to hls manager,. 
Add “I  picked Lawrin to win” : 
Krupnlck, Lawrenceville (IlL ) Dally 
Record and Jerry Llska, Fremont, 
(O.). Messenger... .Latest from the 
coast is that Shanty Hogan, better 
known aa "The one-man crowd,”  
who recently caught on with the 
.San Diego Padres in coast league 
is about to cat Pres. Bill Lane out 
of house and home.

Only reason scouts aren’t rush-
ing to sign Max Wilson, star pitch-
er for Oak Ridge Institute down In 
North CJarollna, who recently 
twirled two no-hlt, no-run games In 
nine days. Is because he only weighs 
153 ...,He fanned 25 In hls first 
no-hltter and 18 in the second.. . .  
The fine Georgetown U. baseball 
team Joe Judge brought north this 
week had won 25 of 26 games 
against such schools aa Harvard,
Navy, Michigan, Temple, etc.........
But its latest winning streak ended 
at 19 straight when It ran up 
against Fordham’s Hank Borowy 
yesterday.

Here’s another of those funny 
things you hear about the Dodgers 
. . .  .In a game at Pittsburgh. Lloyd 
Waner hit a homer into a deserted 
tier In the right field stands. ...A n  
usher went over, picked up the ball
end turned It In___ It woa found to
be one of Larry MacPhall’a "rocket 
balls” used during batting practice. 
. . . .  Pirate officials Immediately' 
went Into a huddle but finally de-
cided the ball muat have been 
banged Into the stand during prac-
tice and overlooked until after Wan- 
cr’a smack.

— A. CARSUCfiS AUTO-
MOBILB D R IW R  RUNS INTO 
^ o t h ^  c a r , HC OBNERALLT

THINGS—TROUBM  AND Txsnvr

_  A fNlant young husband waa Uy- 
Wg to taaoh hit new nervous yotmi' 
wife to drive a ear.

They were on a narrow country 
***■’'  and the wife had been driving 
-s Y •  one. Whan ahe m - 
clalmad:
_Nervoua Toung Wtfo—Take the 
Jmeel quick, darling.'« tree! Here cornea

The Umely Stretebee.
Oh, the road waa like a ribbon, 
•wilei and miles of good cemenL 

But their minda were on each other, 
and they eared not where they 
went

Out acroas the lonely atretcbea, with 
but one free arm to guide.

For the other rested gently, *rouBd 
the maiden by hla side.

They had wandered from the city 
when the moon was full and high. 

And wera gaalng, rapUy gaalng, at 
tha clear and atarllt aky. 

Bverywhers tha air waa balmy, not 
a alnglc flcacy cloud, , ,

While tha motor It waa iRirring 
purring genUy, not so loud.

AH St once the engine sputtered, 
gave one last despairing sigh, 

That arrested their attention as they 
heard it stop and die.

If you've ever had it happen, you 
will know Just what I mean,

Out upon the lonely stretches, not 
a drop of gasoUne.

THE SUPREME TEST OF TEM-
PER IS WHEN OTHERS PARK  
THEIR CARS TO BLOCK YOU IN  
AND IXKX THEM SO THEY 
CAN’T BE MOVED.

At t^ t . tte worry about your Old 
ear falling to placaa la not w> gfoat 
as the worry about notea fuUng

Patlent^What’a this extra Item 
of ten dollars on my bUIT 

Doctor Its for my glaasao— 11 
lost them while operating on you.

Laura—Why do HHbaTa paopla ob-1 
Ject to her future huObandT 

Vera -Well, there are seven In | 
the family, and he's only got a two-
seater. ‘

Mra. Sraythe-Brown waa making 
the final arrangements for her very I 
elaborate reception.

Mra. Smythe-Brown (to her old 
servant)—Bridget, for the flmt 80 
minutes after 6 o’clock I want you 
to stand at tha drawing room door| 
and call the guests’ names as they 
arrive.

Bridget (her face lighting up) —  
Very welL ma’am. Pva baan want-
ing to do that to some of your 
frienda for years.

wMNWMMMMMMMMMMbAWMMbM

S T O R IE S  IN  I
STAMPS j

due on a new one.

PROORES8; Tax John B. Sucker 
to build highway!, so trucks can 
haul frelghL eo railroads wiu lose 
m<»ey, eo that roads wUl increase 
ratSA eo John B. Sucker can nay 
the dcflclL

ONE LITTLE ACT PERFORM 
r o w  WORTH A  M ILUON IN  
TENTIONS.

READ IT OR NOT—'
Bears do aot hug their enemies 
to death.

SOME WOMEN NEVER LOOK 
QUITE SO 8MUO AS WHEN  
THEY'RE UBTENING TO THE 
NEWS OF A  BUSTED ROMANCE.

The captain of an AtlaaUe it— r 
approached a mlaerable looldng 

Yung woman, leaning over tha rail-c
Captain (good-naturedly) __

Waiting for the zooon to come upT 
111 One—Oh, ye Ooda! Has that

got to come up too?

Usher— Seat in the orchestra 
madam?

Madam—No, I  don't play an in-
strument.

NO WONDER WOMEN U V B  
LONGER THAN MEN. WHEN  
THEY PARTY *nLL I A. M. 
THEY NEEDN’T  GET UP AT 7:30 
TO GO TO WORK.

R IS E  y  A M ERIC A N  
SH IPPIN G -

T*HE Rlipt. proflu and big riikt 
of neutral trade during the 

Napoleonic wars first ztimulated 
American shipping to the con-
struction of fast-sailing vessels 
After the war the Atlantic packet 
trade fell almost entirely into 
American hands.

W4S the “Rainbffw," the 
flret Mtrame clipper ship, eras 
taipad out by a New York yard.

competition was alreiidy in 
AsfleM. In 1888 (he BrliUh with 

“Great Wsstem” and three 
ships completed trans- 

aomlBgi by steam. By 
1840 they had aecured a mall eon- 
^ c t  and launched a regular 
Wtnlghtly service with lour pad-
dle steamers of shout 1150 tons.

So the sailing vessels were eut- 
'moded, and except for the era of 
the fast Clippers during tha gold 
rush days of *49, American ship- 
p l y  timied quickly to steam. 
A t e  tha a v U  War the screw 
bemme the unquestioned victor 
ever the paddle wheel and navi-
gation was further speeded upl 
cutting , the trans-AtlanUc trip 

below ihe 12 days required 
by sa l^ g  vessels. Reproduced 
lltfs, tlighUj more than one and 
one-half times actual size. the 
Mamshlp “AdnaUc,” used on the 

stamp of the
IN9 U. S. series.

IC ssy r ish t  IMS. RKA avrv i f . ,  iiir.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosscr

r  ---------------------------------------------------

D e c k l e s
HAS SPENT 
MANY 
HOURS 
AT t h e  
HOME 

OF MOM'S 
JAPANESE 
VESETABLE 
pe d d l e r ,

ANOMOfMu-

� iasJ

DOIN’ HOME ALL' 
t im e  ? WE NEVER 
0065 Our- 
JUST S'BkVS , 
f?OOM ! DOESN’T 

WANT PEOPLE 1Csee t u e  s h in e r
DUO WANGU 

SAVE MIKA ?

i  Ju s t  
HEARD 
THAT 

DOLORES 
DREEM 
IS IN t o w n / 
FRECX MET 
HER IN 

HOLLYWOOD/

>tXl MEAN
t h a t  

be aut if ij u
MOVIE SDLR? 
WEU.WE’O 

b e t t e r  
t e l l  h im/ 

but .
LISTEN—

* w m a t  i n  
t h e  w o r l d  

IS w e 
d o i n g  u p

Wefe Su r e
MAKIN'

A r a c k e t / 
SOUNDS 

l ik e  WES 
p l a y i n g  

b e a n  b a g
VVITH AN

a n v i l '

A n d  TW e N I X T  t i m c  *1(30
 ̂ A  AT , MR. w a n g l e
I'M  a p t  t o  t e a r  C3PP 10 JR  A R M 4 ^  
beat  yo u 0 «R  t ub  HtAO v X  TjP

7 ^

BOCR*-

MANCHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN, SATURDAY, MAY 14.198*

The New Order of ThingsBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ou«R. TO

MOW V T0\.O M l ALT.
.  ANO YOU I  GEE,

WOQACE ~ L TW\*0H  v i e  A061  GWKM O]
■ w r

iToonerville Folks

HEH HEW '.GH UCKG 
G U M G  GO MKIu Q AL  
T A S K  ' « 0  * 0 «  A  
d a t e . I  MEAWLV 
EOWGOfT _________

—  ̂ •

TGR, T%h  >. „
T\E A WRVMG 
ON VooW. 
PlMGER

By Fontaine Fox
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SCOftCHY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

15  T H IS  
W H E R E  (S E R U B  

W - W - W O R K S ?  
S - s - s h e 's  
b x p e c t i u '

M - M B  — 1  
<3 -<3 - O O rr A  
D A T E  WITH 

h e r  t
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' f t

eo S M B 'S  O lV E W  T H IS  
B IS  C A L L I O P E  A  PL A V , 
e h  ?  W ELL ^  W H EW  X  

S E T  T H R O U S H  W E 
W O W T H A VE E N O U G H  
6 TB A A A  LE F = T  T O  

T O O T  A  P O L IC E  W H ISTL'E
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T H '  P L A C E  Y O U 'R E  
L O O K IN G  P O R  I S  
U P  P IV /B  B L O C K S ,  
T H E N  T H R E E  

S T R E E T S  T O  T H '  
L B P T  A N D  I T 'S  

"T H ' T H I R D  
H O U S E  P R O M  

T H ' C O R N E R  f

B U S T E R  
IS  W A V IN G  

G E R T IE 'S  B O Y
p r i b w o  i n t o

A  D E T O U R  
T H A T 'L L  T A K E  

,H lM  T W O  H O U R S  
T O  W A D E  O U T  

o p /
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jE R T ie fe  b u s ]  
a \c m a b n t  

A R R l v / e S *

'W »wr KIND OF A U lPB H T  
IWOVLD B C  MO iT VAHALSZIN ir 
' t o  VOW? L06-(HN(^ •
^  BONNIB*
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f l W e f y - l M A T l*  P IFF l6)LT TO fOXV 
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LA i H 'A  " ifit tIPB M A N *- W HAT N B X r f  
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^  TrANBPO ffTAVON f

Fair in War
/ WEIL> r tWPOBff TO ’TOlNK^
TtVHAT WOULD HAVP HAPPEN^ ^

l- lv

WASHINGTON TUBBS

U-a>

HAP duff LOPBISir 1KAIN 0BBH 
� P t ffA ILFP ON T U B  HUrH T f f e s n s  

RAVEN i» & VLC H - ^

'T H Sff e , eo N N ie -
•—''v f  oar n a

1 HAVE A  WIFE AND SIX KIDS TO 
E U W R T .  rwt UP A6AIWST IT. ) SO R B y ^

' W T O  FIND A  JO B .

By Crane

By JOHN g  TERRY

: %  Ito TV. A. *. All »l,liN ,w

T006H SLEOOIN' 
R ISHT MOW, 

MV66LF .

TROOBLt INITH StAU6HTER?iik^
WHY, HTG THE OlRtV, THIEVIU6,
® ^ < b t w « l amke d  so  And  s o
WHO TOOK l ^ y  CLUB!

'JOST k m  iciMO OF A  , \ I ’M HAVIN'A i
JO B , MR.TUBBS*. PLEASE / > ^ A  TROUEE 
VOO PONT KNOW WHAT IT‘s / ' “'TH FRANKl*^ 
U K E  TO BE 0 U T (» :  V90RK / *UA0dHTER , 

^ ^ B U T I - I L l FIMO 
A V»LACE FOR VA 
BUDDIE, su i t e  

1 W ILL .

OUT OUR WAY

K ™ ^ T L 0N S E N 0U S H ^ n i
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By WilliamR
V O U  W O N 'T 

H A VE T O  W ASH 
, ,  V 1 TH'^ T —  t r  W A S 
/ I \  H A RDL’Y U SE D  

F O R  DIN NER

7

ALLEY OOP u. e. PAT. 0»F

/  w e v e  a o T T A . 
I THINK U P  A 

NAME FO

A Rose Would Smell As Sweet

'll 
W HY M (0 T H E 1? S  g e t  g r a v C'P-wm.i.iAMfc

s - t y

^ ^ r rS M E T D A  
W ELL, B I W S - \ T E E ,B U T  H ULLY) 
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.^oue SOUTH
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UPAGOOO  
ONE

OVER. JU5T K
B rr—WHOP.' /o K A V ,o o p >

By HAMLIN

HOLD rr.' T H A T B IG  
[S ID N E  ISCX lC-l 

M A EK EB ..'

' WELL b o y s -THERE 
1 IT IS .' HOW
^ v o  y o u

jLMCSin*

,pOP,lMHEPE , 
N O O TO or\p  TELLTHAT 

HMm  / THATS1 LOOKS JUST J 
AS GOOD A  i SW ELL.' 

K JA M E A S j
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r|(/VOOTOO'
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P A C B T W E L V B

f l l a n t l t g B t e r  E n p u f t t f l  f  m l b

BENDIX
The Socceeeor to the 

Washing Machine
WASHES — RINSES 

DA.MP-DRIES 
AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
76S Main Street

'1
.RADIO
SERVICE

W m .  E .  K r a h
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

m J !Ludgarda
(Historical Polish Play) 

SnVDAY, MAY 15, 7 P. M.

Pulask i H a l l
North Street

18 — Ware, Maas. Plajera — I t
Sponsored by St, John's Parish.

Admission: Adults, Sde; 
rhlldren, 15c.

High Quality Certified 
SEED POTATOES AND 
GARDEN FERTILIZER
FRANK V. WILLIAMS

1688 Tolland Tpl^ TeL 7097

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

K E M P ' S

ABEL'S RATO
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR 26 COOPER STREET 

Eatabllshed 1921

*T made up myl 
m ind  to get a | 
MODERN refrig-1 
eratm r^ ^ r i lenl
of eoet. aginel

HUNDREDS OF CUSTO.MERS TELL US THIS IS 
THE BEST BUY IN TOMT^— ^

7 Gals. Goodrich^ ^  ^
G A S  > 1 - 0 0

You Get More For Your Dollar At

V A W r ^ C  s e r v i c e▼ iR X l 9  STATION
426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

BIN G O A N D  D A N CE
A R M Y A N D  N A V Y  C L U B

TO NIGHT
27 — GENEROUS PRIZES — 27 

MUSIC BY RHYTHM KINGS ORCHESTRA 
^ Admission 25c.

my delight when 
found the price ofl 
Cooierator, the air 
conditioned refrig-
erator, wai o e a r ly ^ B i^ ^ B a ^ ^  

a .hundred doUars under many lew 
np-to-dale kinds. My foods are fresh-
er, more delicious, and Fm sariae 
money erery day." *

Cooierator keeps foods fresher he. 
cause air craditiooing proridea four 
^ *g*ltals <k ideal reroigeration: 
LCenstatCdd. 2. Positive aae.way 

3. Balanced Hamidh/. 
4. Wa s ^  Air. Instead of coatiag 

U w  advanced features eoat 
you LESS. If yon want fresher footb 
at lew cost, investigate Cooleiatotl

f o r  y o u r  10 DAY FREE 
TRIAL CALL

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

TMitf VISONIVONICooierator
7HI .....  ».• RIFRiv̂ IRAl!,R

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

" B L A C K  L I G H T "
BY ROBERT L. ZAHOUR, P. H. P.

Newark, N. J.
Sponsored hy Deltn Chapter, No. 81, R. A  M.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 8:30 P. M.
r i - a ,  -  **•“ *“• Membera Cordially Invited.

No Admlaaion Charge.

Don *t Forget May 16
Is The Starting Day O f  

Th e

O utdoor Bazaar
F OR O N B WBBK
Sponsored By The L. C  Oub

On the Club Grounds On

G O L W A Y  ST REET  
Ga m es Rides Prizes

Each Night
ADMISSION FREE TO THE GROUNDS 

Entrance: North Main and CJolway Streeta 
Plan To Attend This Gala Event

          
WOWI WHAT A TREAT!

Beer T h a t 's La u n d ere d

that a heeaoae we’ve histailed I te  new

SILE C T R O
ELECTRIC COIL CLEANER

Keepa beer eolla clean hnd aanltary oon- 
Btantly and automatically, which asaurea 
yeo of pore, sanitary draaglit beer at all 
ttsnee.

Try A Glass of Tarn’s CLEAN BEER 
Today!

T A M 'S G R ILL
10 East Center SL Odd Fellows Bldg.

LA W N  
M O W ERS

b h a r p e n b o  
a n d  a d j u s t e d

$1.00
Factory Methods.

Good Work Quaranteed.
CWIed For and Delivered 

Free!

W al t  Burne t t
110 Spruce Street 

Telphone 6188

Here It Is!

Stonehaven
.Manchester’s latest complete develop-
ment with electricity, gas, water, sewer 
and up-to-the-minute homes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU DECIDE 
ON YOUR NEW HOME

W’e have several completed home.s for 
your approval.

ALSO CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 3526 Phone 7275

find out 
you Suvj

T '̂*VE8T wiwly. Before you decide 
X  on My heatuig lystem—lirten to 
the G-E ttxxj.

Find out how much comfort the 
Oeneral Eleet--ic OU Fumace ofTcfa 
^and  bow much money it wvea.

The O-E Oil Furnace operate* on 
an entirdy new principle of combua- 
tioo, which "wring* out" from every 
drop of oil the last unit of practicable 
haet- You get more heat from lew

««t a anbstantial saving on 
niel bills; oamet* report aavinca of 
from 15 to 50%. «

A nd-thaft not afll You get a 
glonoua senae of freedom-new W- 
aure and eomphte relief from heat-
ing and hot vrater vrorrie*.

You ought to know aU about this 
h^er. different General Electric Oil 
Furnace. Come in today, or wriU 
for free uterature.

g e n e r a l  @  ELECTRIC
M IAM . h o t  WATIR. v a po r  and WARM AM

JO H N S O N  & L IT T LE
Flumbtag and Heatiiig Ooutiaetara

IM e n ter  Street TeL 8878

m

Starting M onday 
For A  Lim ited T im e

*  Pla in G arm en ts

*  C le a n e d  an d Pressed 

^ C a l l e d  For an d Delivered

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATING

with a guaranteed 
maximum operating cost

Y o u know before you 
st a r t  using the hea ter 
t h a t  your b il l w ill not 
e x c e e d  a c e r t a i n  
a m o u n t ----

Ele c t r ic i t y  for normal 
use o f a 6 0 -g a llo n  
h ea t er ca n n o t exceed  
and is usu a lly  less t han

(Enough for an average family of 
three people.)

o

for

En jo y Ele c t r ic W a ter H e a t in g  O n O ur N ovel Re n t a l 
Purchase Plon ~  T h e f in est hea ter on the m ark e t  for 
a $ 2 . 5 0  or $3 .0( ^ a month re n t a l charg e (depending 
on the size .)

Re n t a l p ay m en ts a p p lica b le  
to w ards p urchase a t  a n y t im e 
i f  you wish .

See Y o u r Plu m ber O r

T h e  M a n ch este r Ele c t ric D iv isio n
t h e  CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY 

IIr Jb  Stxwt Maarhaatar, Cona.

This spacia] applies to women’s pl»fn coats _  
an^ PWn 1-piece dresses. (Knits, whites, val- 
vets not included); men’s topcoats and 3.pfc

Here’s your op-
portunity to save money on high-grade cieaii- 
ing. Remember—the time is limited—so
phone early!

DIAL 7100
Prom pt Pick-u p

4 ( j j ,  . .

'■ U .S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS 

*W Main Street
We Own end Qpsr«te Our Own Bfodafp PUb L

* T a k e  
Yo ur Home 

In H and!
Glws It new life with s 
ooat ot MoGUJ’s Begt 
Honae PalaL Any color 
under the am, matched or 
mixed to order. Don't take 
the "next beat”—take Mo. 
GUI'o—.It eoete no more 
than ordinary Idade.

There’s  Beauty and Protec-
tion In McGlITs Climatized 
Paints.

T H O S . M c G ILL , JR .
Fatntar an 

.188-188 Cedar Sa xw. met
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